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SNOW HEADS ServicGS Unification Bill
SPEAKERS, FROM  LEFT; DR. F . T. GILES, GORDON CAM PBELL, CHARLES BAYLEY, GORDON SELMAN
RICHMOND, Ont. (CP) — A 
bride of less than seven hours 
and  a couple from nearby Stitts- 
viUe were killed in a head-on 
collision near this Ottawa Val­
ley  town today.
Dead is Julie  Rose Benton, 19, 
the  form er Julie Rose Emmons 
of Kingston. She m arried  John 
Benton, 19, of Brockville in Ot­
taw a Friday night, and they 
had  just started  th e ir  honey­
moon.
Also killed were E a r l George 
C arruthers, 35, and his wife 
M ariam , 29, of Stittsville.
Richmond is 10 m iles south­
w est of Ottawa.
'Get On With The Job' 
College Seminar Told
WASHINGTON (CP) — Re­
publican gains arc expected in 
Tuesday’s voting for U.S. con­
gressional and .state offices, 
T h a t’s , the normal trend, par­
ticularly so after such a land­
slide as the Dem ocrats piled up 
in 19C-1.
But a lot of luxlging accom­
panies the forecasts, c i t i n g  
apathy, a mixed bag of issues 
and signs that the undecided 
voters may run around 30 per 
cent.
Few expect a public break 
through to imperil the Demo­
cratic  majority.
Most change is foreseen In 
the ’hl.^-seat House of Hepri'sent- 
alives, with a general prediction 
the Hepublicans will pick up 
anywhere from 30 to 40, 
Standings in tiie 100-seal Sen­
ate weie 07 Democrats and 33 
Republicans, with 3,5' contests 
Kchedule<l, The Democratic wlgc 
in the House was 39,5 to MO and 
among the governors, where 35 
■ are  being elected, it was 33 to 
17,
What may ho mo.st important 
is tin- sti'ong pfisslbliity tiiat 
l ’re,sid('iit .Johnson will lose ef- 
fectivi' eontroi of the House of 
Representatives,
TInit is, on strict party lines, 
he will retain a good working 
edge but m fact there will be 
re-estnl)iisiuHl a coalition of con­
servative southern Democrats 
and conservative Republicans, 
in the 89th Uongress, his ef­
fective working m ajority In the 
House was only alsiiit 30 on llie 
long list of progressive legisia 
tioii passed,
Ttie key is secn in the results 
In -18 Hou‘-e seals normally Ite- 
’ publican tmt napturcd in lliiil l)y 
Deinoci at-, t e n d i n g  to Is' 
y o 11 n g e r and more reforin- 
mihdtsl.
"Get on with the job,” more 
than 400 people were told today 
at a sem inar in Xelowna on the 
proposed Oka.vagan Regional 
College,
Dean S, N, !•’. Chant, deliver­
ing the keynote address of the 
day-long event, ^ i d  “ any delay 
in the esrablishivicnl of this col­
lege W'il! be detrim ental to the 
welfare of the young people in 
the region” .
He was apparently  referring 
to disscntion a m o n g  voting 
groups in the area  to  be served 
by the proposed college.
Voters in the Penticton school 
district voted against the estab­
lishment of the college on a site 
near Kelowna.
The Penticton d istric t therc- 
frne is not included in eolloge 
financial plans although there 
have been indications the situ­
ation may change,
Dean Chant, chairm an of tire 
Academic Board for Higher 
Education in B.C., said he want­
ed to coirrment on the m atter 
"which .some of you may con­
sider is none of my business as 
an outsider” .
But, he said, becau.se of his 
connection with the academic 
Ijoard“ 1 think it is” , and ho ex- 
in'cssed concern with wdiat ho 
tcrnred ".some disagreem ent 
within the region” .
He urged careful considera­
tion of the m atte r because 
"time is running out for many
of your young people, and they 
are  the ones who will suffer if 
the development of the coUege 
is delayed” . J 
“Get on with the job,” he 
said. , :
The sem inar, boasting dele­
gates from  throughout the Oka­
nagan, was aim ed a t informing 
the public of plans and ideals 
of the college which was ex­
pected to be voted upon by v ari­
ous d istricts within its areas 
fomjetiii^e in D ecem ber, 
((boniinued on Page 3)
See: COLLEGE
FLORENCE (AP) -  Thous­
ands of relief workers strug­
gled through slowly’ e b b i n g  
flood w aters in Florence and 
Venice today as Ita ly’s two m u­
seum cities lay crippled, by the 
worst floods since the m iddle 
ages.
Landslides, violent winds and 
floods—p a rt of a. huge storm  
tha t battered  all Western E u r­
ope—took 31 lives in Italy  
alone; One hundred thousand 
Italians were homeless.
Dozens m ore were m issing 
and feared dead in the E uro­
pean storm, and hundreds were 
injured. Destruction was incal­
culable.
Authorities in Florence, Ren­
aissance a r t  centre of 450,000 
population, and Venice feared 
im m ense and irreparable dam ­
age to priceless cultural relics.
As debris-strewn floods be­
gan receding a t dawn, 50,000 re ­
lief workers mobilized by the 
governm ent joined local volun­
teers to provide food and shel­
te r for the homeless.
F lorence went into its second 
day without drinking w ater 
electricity or telephone service. 
Food supplies were short.
FOR KELOWNA
The first snow of the season 
is being predicted for Kel­
owna and district this week­
end.
According to the Okanagan 
w eather forecaster, s n o w  
should begin in the northern 
and eastern  p arts  of the prov­
ince a t daybreak Sunday and 
should spread to  all areas of 
the Valley by noon.
Cloudy skies and showers, 
w ith possible sunny periods 
this afternoon, are  predicted 
for today.
Much colder tem peratures 
a re  expected tonight. The ex­
pected low tonight and high 
Sunday a t Penticton 25 and 35.
, The high in Kelowna F riday  
w as 45 and the low was 37 
with .03 inches of rain. A year 
ago on the sam e date the high 
w as 57 and, the low was 38.
LBJ Arrives Back On Rancli 
But Problems Keep In Step
HALIFAX (CP)—Three for­
mer senior officers fired broad­
sides from  their re tirem ent re­
treats in ru ra l Noya Scotia F r i­
day after Defence M inister Hell- 
yer introduced his unification 
legislation in the Commons.
Two re tired  adm irals and a 
retired a ir  yice-m arshal were 
critical of the single uniform 
and single rank structu re  pro­
posed in the government bill.
“I t ’s change for the sake of 
change,”  said R ear - Admiral 
Williarn Landym ore, the  form er 
Atlantic chief of sea operations 
who was fired after openly criti­
cizing th e  m inister’s unification 
prograrii.
“ I t’s the most stupid thing 
I’ve ever heard ,” said Rear- 
Admiral H. F. Pullen, a  form er 
Atlantic flag officer.
“ This w ill have, a strong ef­
fect on m orale,” said Air M ar­
shal A. L. Morfee. ; .
AH th re e  m ade th e ir com-
More
m ents in interviews F riday 
night.
A dm iral Landym ore said a t 
his farm  in Lawrencetown, N.S. 
tha t the legislation was “ a very 
serious niistake.”
He said the common r a n k . 
structure likely would be ac­
ceptable to the arm y and p ro b -, 
ably would get little resistance 
from  the RCAF but naval offi­
cers — and m ost o ther naval 
ranks—would be “ upset and em­
barrassed  by the change.”
The legislation needed fuU 
study and servicem en who do 
not a g r  e e with unification 
“ should be allowed to leave 
honorably.”
He said there will be a “ m ass 
exodus” of senior and junior of­
ficers from  the navy if the unifi­
cation program  is put into ef­
fect. chiefs, petty officers and 
m any m en in the “ lower deck” 
w ere opposed to the plan.
Martin Visits 
Polish Capital
WARSAW (CP) -  Extern,R 
AHair.s Minl.stor Miu-lln arrives 
IfKlny for ixilitleal talks with 
Poland and piobable di.seus.sion 
of i>cnco jirospeets In ’Viet Nam,
M artin’s visit i,s the first by a 
Canadian foia'ign m inister to 
Poliind and will be followi'd by 
iin official trip to the Soviet Un­
ion,
Poland aiul Canada, with In­
dia. make up the International 
Control Comiitission in Viet 
Nam which m ight be called 
iil)on to su|K?rvisi' any truce.
Warsaw and Ottawa, how­
ever, have (tiffering views on 
the war, the Foolish p r e s s  
agency (PAP) said, in a pre­
view of M artin’s visit,
Guy Fawkes
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (CP- 
A P)—President Johnson has a r­
rived a t his Texas ranch, with 
the problem s of Viet Nam fol­
lowing close behind.
In Tokyo there  was a report 
that the United States is plan­
ning to step up its bombing of 
North Viet Nam.
In Washington, Senator J. W 
Fulbright, Arkansas Democrat 
who oi)posed the war, called for 
another cessation of bombing. 
And the president was to 
m eet with Defence Secretary 
Robert S, M cN am ara today, 
possibly about a taxation in­
crease to pay for the United 
S tates’ increasing commitment 
in Viet Nam.
'The president briefed Ful­
bright, chairm an of the Senate 
foreign relations committee^ on 
his Asian tour Thur.sday.
Fulbright said Friday night in 
view of changing conditions “ it 
would Ix; wise to consider again, 
after proper preparations, to 
have another cessation of Iximb- 
ing, accom panied by a restatc- 
menl of our pur|H)scs.”
He said he is convined tha t 
Johnson is sincere in his desire 
for peace in Viet Nam.- 
Government sources in Japan  
quoted William P, Bundy, U.S 
undersecretary  of sta te  for F g r 
Eastern  affairs, as saying the 
U.S. m ay intensify bombing of 
North Viet Nam .
The Texas White House said 
Johnson wanted to m eet with 
M cNamara to review the M an­
ila conference, to talk about 
diplomatie efforts to arrange a 
Viet Nam peace and to consider 
the most recent reports from 
Gen. William C. W estmoreland, 
U.S, com m ander in the w ar-torn 
country.
W estinoreland’s requests for 
additional troops, and the w ar’s 
imi)act on d e f e n c e  outlays, 
seemed certain  to dom inate the 
conversation, however.
Johnson has said repeatedly, 
most, recently  Friday, McNa­
m ara’s efforts to hold down mil­
itary spending, despite the w ar, 
will play a big part in the tax 
decisioii.
PARIS (AP)—Ten m em bers 
of the Cuban National Ballet 
Company have asked for politi­
cal asylum  in France, police 
said today.
Nine dancers showed up at 
the prefecture of police this 
m orning asking permission to 
stay in France. A lOth m ade 
the sam e request several days 
ago, police said.
R euters news agency quoted 
police as saying it was, the big­
gest group from  a Communist 
country ever to seek asylum  in 
France.
The interior ministry said the 
Cubans would be given provi- 
.sional authorization to rem ain 
in 'F ra n c e  two weeks, when the 
ca.se will be reviewed.
Police said none of the 10 had 
passix)rt,s and said Hie Cubans 
told them  the director of the 
troupe had taken their pas.s- 
ports when the ballot company 
arrived in France.
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Snow; freez'mg tem peratures 
and heavy ra in  spread over 
E aste rn  Canada for the second 
stra igh t day Friday. At least 
five deaths—two in Ontario and 
th ree  in Quebec—have resulted 
from  the storm s. _ ■
Provincial police in Quebec 
said F riday  th ree men were 
dead as a resu lt of heavy flood­
ing caused by rain w h i c h  
swelled small rivers, flowing 
into the St. Lawrence.
The ra in  began Wednesday in 
the eastern  p a rt of the prov­
ince and continued Thursday 
and Friday. Throughout t h e  
a rea  400 persons were hom e­
less, roads w ere carried away 
and heavy dam age was re ­
ported to  homes.
Two men died when their car 
plunged into a hole formed by 
floods and another man was 
drowned.
In Ontario, hydro c r e w s  
worked their second consecu­
tive night F riday as 20 to 30 
homes in the Welland area 
w ere without power for 24 
hours or more.








TORONTO (('!’ ) D.tlt.m 
C.tmii, n.Uidiiiil ptfMilciit of tlie 
I’soi'Ko • i\I- ( 'o n -n  \ iitivc pai tv, 
I 'n  tav t e ) e c t e (1 a |iro|xis<Hi 
nr, I ;,i f,u- llie n.u tv’s nnn\in 
! t 'ii,*,’ 111 OPfia.a N'liv 14-lfi 
I,'.,' , I ’ ,1 a •• , 1,1' iho na
M I, , , I-, , I!\ fiir No\', 13 to
I. ,S Igl 11(1.>
Mr (' ,1 m |> c n t ln n ’d Ilu'
agftnla bv .Natl.in,'»1 Di'
ii-> lot .lanu", .l,>ttri'ou lit' '.niil 
Ihf jtgrri'l.i I-, not Ml John 
pt.MiN m i i O '




I.ONDON (R euters) - Multi- 
lolnietl fireworks will light up 
night .skies tliroiighoul Britain 
II) to(l,i>‘s anminl e, Ichratioii of 
(iiiv k'awkes Day -iiut a pubiie 
safetv nrganlT'ation i.s anxiou.s to 
dam p it ail down to a fir/ie next 
ye.i r.
l.lRhtlng of fireworks and the 
burning of effigies of foiy 
F.iwki's is a tradition dating 
fnitn l<i0.5 wlien tlie CatlHtlie ex­
trem ists tn<si to tilow up King 
and I’.u Imment.
The British Safety Couiuil, 
however, wants to i>revent e.ts- 
dbBv Intis rising year bv' vear
,MuVT t h a n '..’.Ooo iK'rsun* , 
M r .M n ’n . w ■ te  n . ln . c i t  t o  
t xpkisting (nevvuik- l.i t 'e .it  
Si'.r.e lost <•' Cs .is:.I h:;il)s.
SAIGON (AP) -  Surrounded 
in thick jungle, n large Viet 
Cong force liurled half a dozen 
counter-attacks at U.S. infan­
trym en in tlie battle of Tny 
Ninh province today but were 
thrown back each time witii 
heavy lo.s.ses, U.S. officers re­
ported.
"We Iiave them boxed in and 
they are  trying to break out,” 
one U.S, officer said.
Wave after wave of liellcn|> 
ters flew in U.S. troops to the 
battleground 12 miles north of 
Tny Ninh city near the Cam- 
boilian Ixirder northwest of 
Saigon. Possibly as m any as 
10,000 Amerienns wore engaged.
U.S, officers said the A m eri­
can troops had perlinps 2,000 
area long held by tlie Commu- 
Viet Cong surrounded in an 
nists. But the officers added 
there may be a Red division ■' 
more tlian 0,(K)0 men—in the 
general vicinity.
ATHENS (Reuters)
Greek Parliam ent early today 
ended a year-old crisis in 
ehurch-statc relations when it 
approved a bill for the recogni­
tion of bishops elected or tran s­
ferred by tho church hierarchy 
despite a government ban.
Both opposition parliam enta­
rians and deputies sup))orting 
the government agreect on a 
form ula which ratifies the nom­
ination of 15 itishops elected by 
the hierarchy last Noveinlxu'.
The bill also autliorized the 
tiiei'arcliy to meet, and decide 
the future of two bishops trans­
ferred from jKiorcr to riclier 
dioceses. A royal decree will 
then ratify the hierarchy dcci, 
slon.
'I’lie crisis In church-state re 
latioiiK flared up Inst November 
wlien the G r e e k Ortliodox 
Ulnirch electerl 15 bishops and 
transferred  two in defiance of a 
government ban.
Tlie Htrain cam e to a climax 
in February when one of Hie 
newly-transferred bisho|)s wat 
put, on trial and given a two 
montti .suspended sentence for 
illegally performing adm inistra­
tive duties.
three of 367 officers with whom 
he had  discussed the  question 
favored unification. An exodus 
of officers would '■■“ cripple the 
navy.” ■ ,F'
The 50-year-old adm iral said 
unification will cost Canadian 
taxpayers $60,000,000, m ost of it 
for new uniforms. 'The money 
could be spent “ much more 
sensibly.”
He said  Mr. H ellyer’s, choice 
Of “ C anadian Armed Forces” 
as the title  of the now unified 
source w as “very poor.”
A dm iral Pullen, a staunch op­
ponent of unification, said at 
his seaside home in (Ihcster on 
the Nova Scotia south coast 
when he heard about the pro­
posed legislation; “ 1 could al­
most w eep.”
Use of arm y nom enclature 
would change his rank from ad­
m iral to general. Asked hoW he 
would reac t to this, he said “ 1 
hold m y commission from  the 
Queen a n d . nothing can change 
th a t.”
He said the legislation would 
“ m ake a mockery of those who 
serve this country a t .sea,” 
“ The m inister has already 
underminod trust in Ottawa on 
!he p a r t of tho.se in the navy.” 
Ic said tho defence departm ent 
s “ trying to destroy the a rm t^  
services. 1 certainly hope thoir 
consciences are  clear and they 
sleep .soundly at night.”
A dm iral P u l l e n ,  who was 
sharply critical when the white 
ensign was lowered aboard Ca­
nadian warships and replaced 
by the Canadian flag, said uni­
fication “ will have a very bad 
effect on morale. He said Mr, 
Hellyer "m ay get a rude shock 
when he attem pts to put this 
thing inlo effect.”
Air Marshal Morfee, form er 
air chief in the Eastern Com­
m and, agreed the program  will
h u rt m orale—particularly  in the 
navy. He said there was room  
for im provem ent in RCAF raiik 
titles, l?ut ‘‘thfe rtavy is'-A differ­
ent m atte r.” Mofale would be 
lowered and this “ is dam aging 
to a fighting force.”
Air M arshal Morfee said it  
appeared Mr. Heliyer didn’t  
know “ exactly where he is go­
ing. He seems to be feeiing his 





WIND.SOR, Ont. (CP) -  Dr 
Kenneth Kauiidn, president ol 
the Ro|)ublic of Zambia, will re ­
ceive an honorary doctor ol 
laws degrci* from the Univer 
sity of Windsor Nov. 19, it wa.s 
nnnoiniced loday.
1‘resident Kaundn, who will be 
atteiuiing a m e e I i n g of the 
United Nations in New York 
this rnontii and also will confer 
with Canadian officiais m Ot 
tawa, w'ill receive tlic degree at 
a special convocation I r o m 
Chancellor J, Keiiler M ackay.
HAILE SELAHHIE 
. . . Guineans held
Emperor's 
Bid Fails
ADDIS ABABA, Ethiopia 
(AP) -A frica 's annual sum m it 
conference opened today, with 
Em peror Haile Selassie an­
nouncing tiial efforts to free 19 
Gnineans held in Ghana had 
been nnsnccessfiil.
He said it was m.'cessary 
tiierefore to placi' the Ghana- 
Guinea dispute on the Agenda 
of the heads of sta te  "nB an 
important, item ,”
Giiana detained 19 Gulnennn 
in transit through Accra on 
their way to the preiimiiiary 
ciaincil of ininister.s meeting 
here a week ago, Ghana insistii 
it will release them only when 
nearly 100 (ihanaians nllege<lly 
held ill Guinea are  released.
A three - country OAU mis­
sion, wliich flew to Accra and 
Conakry to tiy  to resob’e tho 
ilispnie, has met with no appar­
ent success.
ARE EMBASSIES WIRED FOR SOUND?
Bugs Bug Canadian Envoys
MEANWHILE, BACK IN L.A.
Sr i i . ’.v f o t e e f t g  in K c M w r t a  
Ov el !)ir )vet k -, rid tin! Girii'i i 
K< •, - till, i , ',’1 ti i;, '111
M i s f  Ik  1 f  I,Ai . \ n r , (  !e , o n  e ! s
Pti’ •(’« TJist ritv 's  !emt>erB- 
torc i(>d«v ftpjirofuhed 80, 
i)!i. . hi’itiu;; a Novi ioSii'r lec- 
oid iui;h o! liiO eailiei in the 
w <-< K
OTTAWA (CP) -  The Cana­
dian Embas.sies in W arsaw and 
Moscow have liecn rherked  for 
"la igs” - -  the listening device 
kinil in advance of External 
Affairs Mlni.ster M artin’s visit 
to the two rap itah , inforuu'il 
source.i say.
H i e  c h e c k  w a r .  m a d e  t o  c n -  
. s u r e  o r .  l a t h e r  t o  t i v  t o  e o -  
s i i i e .  H i a t  M r  M a r | l n ’ -i t a l k - i  
w i ! l i  ( ' a o a d i i o i  o f t M ' i a b  m  i . t c p a -  
r a t i o n  ( o r  hi-i i I i m u -  l o i i ’: k i U i  
t h e  f ’o l c s  a n d  l i o -  i a n x  . n e  < 00- 
f i d c n t i a l
Several dozen ll.stening de­
vices have Ix-en discovereil over 
tlie yenrs in Canadian EmliaH- 
siea and residences in Irtm Cur­
tain countries.
Meanwhile, if was rcfiorted 
that the Canadian government 
won't make any announcement 
on the current security invi-sti- 
galioii in Ottawa until after Mr, 
Mfuilo Ic.'H ex R ovia  Nov, 13 
for lioiiic.
Mi , M aiiio ; .od ,il a l-iid.i}
, pie?» confei enc# Uial tli« se­
curity  care will have no effect 
on his visit.
Two Soviet officials here were 
ordered out of Canada in May. 
BM’v,5, (or buying Information 
fri/in the late George Victor 
S p e 11 c e r, Vancouver ixiHtal 
d e l k.
Coiiti ary to exi>ectntion*, here, 
the Bum,Ians didn’t take tlie
u'.u.'il counter-action 1>> expcll- 
11,g c.m adian offunds f r o m  
Mo , o\s .
I Tbi* w ii  seen by th* external
affairs departm ent os a prom- 
ialiig fiign for fiitiiK' Cnnndiiin- 
Rurrlan relations.
The dep.Trtment linji naturully 
lieen worrier! that the irresent 
invcstigntlon into allegrvi [utd- 
dling of m aps to a foreign 
power miajht upset the calm  and 
rr-rpiire tlie ousting ot Commu­
nist officials.
liifoi maiit.'i ,‘ aid that if any 
roiiim unlst iioba.s:.)' o(fieialn 
a ic  expelird, it won't be befora 
Mr. M artin leaves ItiiHsia.
X ' ' X  N' -












School teachers and tru s tee ' 
w ere labelled New Dem ocratic 
P a rty  suR portirs f r i d a y  in the .
■ firs t day’s debate bn policy reso­
lutions a t the annual B.C; Socia 
Credit League convention in 
Vancouver. Joe M cRoberts, a 
Saanich delegate, was speakin', 
in support of a Cariboo motion 
calling for unbiased school in­
struction on political parties. 
M r. M cR oberts. said student 
a re  being filled with socialist 
ideas by teachers who favor 
the  NDP. The motion was tabled 
and referred  to Education Min­
is te r  Peterson after the minis­
te r  said it would be difficult to 
give an Unbiased course on a 
political, party . “ Instruction o' 
th a t nature  has to be left to th 
political, party  ra th e r  tha 
teachers,” M r, Peterson said.
Jacques and Roland Poirier.
brothers in their early  30s, were 
sentenced in M ontreal F riday  to 
be hanged June 11 for beating a 
night .club dancer to death Aug. 
24, 1964. A 12-man ju ry  in Court 
of Queen’s Bench deliberated 
five hours before finding- the 
brothers guilty of capital m ur­
d er and added a recom m enda­
tion for clemency. Evidence at 
the tria l indicated that dancer 
M argot Turner, 37, died after 
being beaten at an east-end 
M ontreal nightclub.
Dalton Camp, national presi­
dent of the Progressive Con­
servative Association of Can­
ada, said F riday  in Toronto he 
will call on the national execu­
tive to discuss an agenda for 
the annual meeting a t Ottawa 
Nov. 14-16.
A State Suprem e Court justice 
today found U.S. R epresentative 
Adam Clayton Powell (Dem. 
N.Y.) guilty in New York of two 
counts of crim inal contem pt and 
ordered th a t he serve 30 days 
in jail. Justice  M atthew M. 
Levy ordered Powell to pay a 
S250 fine and serve a 30-day jail 
sentence on each of the two 
counts. The ja il sentences would 
run  concurrently. The order re ­
sults from  a $162,000 libel judg­
m ent against che H arlem  Demo­
cra t. Powell had  been adjudged 
guilty of wilful contem pt of a 
. Suprem e Court ju ry  Oct. 10 for 
not appearing in court on five
UK.
PRESIDENT DORTICOS 
. . . volunteers unwanted
occasions in connection with the 
defam ation judgm ent obtained 
by E sther Jam es. Mrs. Jam es, 
68, a widow, wno lives in Pow­
ell’s 18th congressional d istrict,, 
was aw arded the judgm ent , by 
a jury  after Powell called her 
a “ bag woman ’.
' Governor-General V anier, who
entered hospital Oct. 27 with a 
virus infection, will undergo an 
operation, Government House 
announced . Friday. The an­
nouncement was softened by the 
news th a t Gen. V anier’s condi­
tion was improved since he en­
tered  hospital.
Kenya police have arrested  
Christopher Makokha, secre­
tary-general of the opposition 
Kenya People’s Union, detaining 
under the country’s new secur­
ity laws.
A recount F riday  reversed the 
Oxford University Debating So­
ciety’s vote Thursday night 
th a t m ini-skirts had gone far 
enough.. A student official said 
there had been a miscount. In 
fact, 363 voted in favor of the 
motion “ the mini-skirt does not 
go far enough” with 352 against. 
More than 1,200 undergraduates, 
including a girl in a silver mini­
skirt, which ended nine inches 
above her knees; heard  the only 
woman speaker, 20-year-old 
D phne Triggs, describe the 
m ini-skirt as “ the vestm ent of 
narlo ts.”
President Osvaldo DoHlcos 
and M aj. Raul Castro apparent­
ly w ere unsuccessful in efforts 
to win North Vietnamese ac­
ceptance of Cuban volunteers 
for the Viet Nam w ar during a 
recent visit to Hanoi, informed 
observers said F riday  in Wash­
ington. Prem ier Fidel Castro 
has pledged his willingness .to 
send volunteers if North Viet 
Nam  asks for them . But the 
public reports of the meeting 
between Dorticos and President 
Ho Chi Minh give no indication 
th a t the North Vietnamese took 
up the offer. ,
G reat grandm other Josephine 
Stephens of Toronto will pin 
th ree Silver Crosses to her coat 
Nov. 11—each representing a 
son killed in the Second World 
W ar—to place a w reath in the 
Rem em brance Day ceremonies 
a t Ottawa. She was recently 
chosen by the Royal Canadian 
Legion as national motherhood 
representative for the cerem on­
ies. .
MANCHESTER (AP) — Man­
chester, B rita in’s fifth largest 
city, faces a bus strikes—over 
turbans.
Four thousand busm en told 
the city council they would re­
fuse to work alongside Sikhs 
from India who w ear turbans.
The city council has author­
ized the employment of Sikhs 
on the buses wearing turbans, 
providing the turbans a re  of a 
suitable color for the ir dark  
blue uniforms.
The city has a la rge  Indian 
population including thousands 
of Sikhs.
Neither, side is giving way 
and local officials fear the dead­
lock may resu lt in a strike in 
the new year.
Alderman Christopher Black- 
well, head of the city’s trans 
port authority, said; “The bus­
men say the com m ittee should 
not create any privileged sec­
tion of the work people.”
P resident Johnson said today 
in Washington he knows of no 
evidence w hatever that would 
lead “ any reasonable person to 
have a doubt” about the W arren 
commission's report on the. as­
sassination of President John F. 
Kennedy. The commission found 
th a t the killing was done by Lee' 
H arvey Oswald, acting alone, 
At the president’s news confer­
ence, a reporter noted th a t ques­
tions raised in recent books and 
by law yers had cast doubts on 
the adequacy of the W arren 
commission report, ,
Finance M inister Sharp told 
the Commons F riday  his “mini' 
budget” will be brought down 
following approval of proposed 
hew legislation on old age pen 
sions. The pension bill has not 
yet been revealed and Mr 
Sharp gave no indication when 
it will come. There has been 
wide Speculation that an in̂  
crease in taxes will be included 
in the new budget.
U.S. ELECTIONS
WASHINGTON (CP) — White
backlash is going to  influence 
the voting in a num ber of con­
tests in next T uesday’s United 
States election. It will affect the 
chances of both D em ocrats and 
Republicans and in a handful 
of races will be a umju" factor 
Tbat is the opinion of most 
political observers in this final 
week of cam paigning.
What is white backlash?
It is the terrn used for white 
reaction to Negro riots and dis­
turbances in some m ajor United 
States cities, to the cries of a 
m ilitant Negro m inority for 
“ black p o w e r ,” to proposed 
laws against discrim ination In 
housing, to the m any aspects of 
the struggle over civil rights.
W h i t e  apprehension about 
progress of the Negro toward 
equality seem s always to have 
existed in tho United States. It 
has surfaced unm istakably in 
the last year.
In the north, Republicans gen­
erally  can be expected to bene­
fit from anti - Negro sentiment 
based on fears of Negro pene­
tration into all-white housing 
areas.
But in the south, racist Demo- 
crat.s, including G o v e r n o r  
George Wallace of Alabama and 
Lester Maddox, Georgia candi­
date  for governor, seem to have 
routed tlu' Iteiiubllcans by seg 
regntionist iilatform s so extrem e 
that all Ihi'ii- opponents have 
been made to appear alm ost as 
suptKirters of Negro rights.
The 21,nO(),onn n.S. Negroes
power in  proportion to their contests w here either race  or
num bers. ITie m ajority of thenrt 
never cast a  vote. But m assive 
efforts in recent years' to  get 
Negroes to register as voters 
have m ade an estim ated 6,000,- 
000 eligible to vote next Tues­
day. Most of the new Negro 
voters are  in the south.
The election results will be 
analysed in the coming weeks 
to try  to determ ine whether the 
Negro is able to bunch votes 
effectively behind any single 
candidate.
In the sam e way, experts will 
pore over the results to try  to 
ascerta in  the result of the white 
backlash on the election.
Last month, Ray C. Bliss, Re­
publican national . chairm an, 
said R e p u b l i c a n  surveys 
showed 58 per cent of the voters 
considered civil rights and as­
sociated problems a m ajor con­
cern in t h e  election. Four 
months earlier, he said, the fig 
ure was 44 per cent.
■Vice - President H ubert Hum­
phrey, in an address last month 
a t Boston College, said the back­
lash m ay have some effect on 
elections in areas where “ law 
lessness and looting have oc­
curred ,”
And Roy Wilkins, executive 
secretary  of the National As- 
.sociation for tho Advancement 
of Colored People, told a recent 
Georgia conference that “ At­
lanta riots nominated Maddox 
the Chicago riots killed the 
(1966) civil rights bill,”
racism  is regarded as a feictor;
M aryland — D em ocrat George 
Mahoney, .64, a six-time loser 
in quests for various public of­
fices, is campaigning for the 
governorship on the simple slo­
gan “ your home is your castle 
—protect it.” T hat m eans he 
opposes any legislation forbid­
ding segregated housing and he 
m ay well defeat m oderate Re­
publican Spiro Agnew, 47.
M aryland Dem ocrats in 1964 
gave Wallace 43 per cent of 
their votes in a prim ary to de­
term ine whom they would sup­
port for U.S. president. This 
state, too, still has on its books 
a law declaring m arriage be­
tween the black and white races
WILLIAMS LAKE (C P )^A n 
independent consultant is to 
take over the affairs of the Car­
iboo M emorial Hospital here, 
following the resignation of ad­
m inistrator H arald W iskemann.
At the sam e tim e, the  provin­
cial governm ent has re jected  a 
dem and by the town council 
that the hospital be placed un­
der a trusteeship, town officials 
reported today. .,
T h e s e  two' developm ents 
em erged la te  Thursday in a 
flurry  of statem ents issued in 
the la test stage of a feud be­
tween th e . hospital adm inistra­
tion and its m edical s ta ff which 
has split the community.
The statem ents w ere issued 
in ap apparent bid to settle the 
feud before it becom es a m ajor 
issue in the Nov. 28 Cariboo by- 
election, in which Attorney- 
G eneral R obert Bonner, d e  
feated in Vancouver-Point G rey 
in the Sept. 12 provincial elec­
tion, is try ing to regain  a leg­
isla ture  seat.
However, a new rift, between 
the adm inistration and  the town 
council, w as reported.
It was signalled by  a board 
sta tem ent rejecting the coun 
cil’s call th a t I: step  aside and 
leave the hospital to  an ap­
pointed trustee.
This w as added to  the  r if t be­
tween the board and two local 
doctors. D r. Nicholas D orm ar 
and Dr. Aziz Kureshi, who w ere 
suspended from  hospital p riv­
ileges.
Dr. K ureshi has left to  work 
elsewhere, but said h e ’d be back 
to cam paign for the New Dem ­
ocratic P a rty  during the byelec­
tion.
LONDON (CP)—Relations be­
tween Prim e M inister Wilson 
and Opposition Leader Edw ard 
Heath have reached such a 
stage of blunt personal hostility 
th a t parliam entary  colleagues 
and the press ar?  beginning to 
cry  “ enough.”
The Labor and Tory chiefs 
have . tangled angrily  in the 
House of Common twice this 
week. The exchange of debat­
ing invective becam e so sharp 
a Conservative m em ber protest­
ed it was like “ a low-grade 
music-hall tu rn .” ,
The subject Thursday was 
supposed to be the govern­
m ent’s plans, or lack  of them , 
to seek m em bership in the Euro­
pean Common M arket. But the 
topic was soon subm erged in a 
personal test of d e b a t i n g  
strength  between H eath an(3 
Wilson.
Beginning with a question 
from  Heath, the exchange soon 
developed into a p a tte rn  that 
has become typical since WilsOn 
—a form idable debater who 
employs a sarcastic  a ttack  as 
the best defence — demolished 
the Opposition leader in their 
first m ajor Commons encounter 
after Heath was elected Tory 
chief 15 months ago.
H eath s o.u g h t clarification 
T hursday  of a speech Wilson 
had m ade about the , Comrhon 
M arket, saying the piacing of 
hyphens in the official printed 
version of the speech m ade for 
confusion.
Wilson, without attem pting to 
offer clarification, responded iri 
m o c k i n g  tone th a t he had 
thought .H eath w as going to 
complain about a split infinitive.
Instead, the g rea t divide be­
tween us has reduced itself to a 
couple of hyphens.”
H eath, w h o s e  complexion
reddens in frustration  under 
Wilson’s dry sarcasm , retorted  
angrily;
“Is the P rim e M inister aw are 
how much this frivolity will en­
dear him to every European, 
not one of whom has the least 
confidence in a word, he says.” 
Wilson goaded Heath about 
his own failure to get Britain 
into the Common M arket in 1963 
when Heath was handling the 
negotiations for the Conserva­
tive governm ent of the day.
When Tory St. John Stevas 
complained ab o u t, “low - grade 
niusic-hall,” Wilson said he did 
not consider the subject one for 
music hall, “ despite the excel­
lence of my foil opposite.”
ASKS IF  ROW PRIVATE 
As the epithets continued, vet­
eran  Labor m em ber Em anuel 
Shinwell broke in; ” Is this a  
orivate row, or can we a ll join 
in ?"
Speaker H orace King com­
mented sternly; “ If I w ere a 
private m em ber I m ight have 
asked that question myself.
The parliam entary  w riter for 
The Times, who commented 
during the parliam entary  recess 
in Septem ber th a t  Heath should 
give up trying to  best Wilson 
in such exchanges, says today 
that the “ discordant ba lle t” 
staged regularly  by Heath and 
Wilson is beginning to bore and 
disgust m em bers.
“The House knows by now 
tha t Mr. Wilson will always win, 
that the clim ax of each pas de 
deux will be the dropping of Mr. 
Heath from a g rea t height. M Ps 
m ay soon begin to wonder if 
this is the m ost e ssen tia l, qual­
ity to look for in a national 
leader.”
The F inancial ’Times, in a 
long editorial, calls for a truce 
in “ what seem s to be the per­
sonal quarre l” between Heath 
and Wilson.
The G uardian’s parliam en­
tary  w r i t e r  says somebody] 
should intervene "if Mr. Heath 
is not to be knocked out and 
Mr. Wilson to hurt him self.”
Rest Haven
Rest Home
Special care  for 
convalescent and 
elderly .people.
Operated by . . .




i  JOHN WllLIAMS- NANCY SINATRA- LOU JACOBI
Last Times Doris Day in
'IH E GLASS BOTTOM BOAT . 
Today 7 and 9 p.m .
Simpsons-Sears
As Canada-U.S. Meet Ends
an infamous crime Friday and reprim anded him
able by prison tcfm s of 18 ^ breach  of ethics for, com
months to 10 years. ments he m ade when he was
California — Dem ocrat P a t Quebec’s m inister of justice.
have never exercised political! Those a re  .some of the m ajor
OLD COUNTRY SOCCER




Arsenal 0 l.ee<ls 1 
Aston Villa 3 We.st Brom 2 
lllaekiKKii 2 Tottenham  2 
Ciielsen 1 Man I'n ited 3 
Li'icester .S Burnley 1 
I.iveriHxil 4 Notts F 0 
Man City 1 Newcastle 1 
Sheffielci W 1 Fverton 2 
Southnnuiton 3 Stoke 2 
Simderland 4 Sheffield U 1 
We.st Ham 6 Fulham  1 
Division II 
Blackburn .2 Portsm outh 2 
Bolton 3 Blrm ingliam  1 
Bilstol r  1 PIvmouth 0 
f '.u lisle  2 Hull 0 
t'luii lion 0 ’s', 1 w leh 0 
f rv s ta l  P 3 Bury 1 
D 'l l'v 1 t'liM-iiti'■ "3 
Huddeisfiekl 1 P i.-'ton  0 
l i -'wli'h 6 Ne r t l r i mi ’liin 1 
W ol\ei lianiot'in 3 M illnall 0 
Division III 
B iichton 3 Oldham ((
D ullneton !t t'cuiUhnipe 1 
Do-u'.cter 4 Swanjea 1 
(P rn slw  1 tiSir e iv ln iry  1 
T' 'n-f(e!d 4 "'I'IdleshroiiRh .5
I'.artli.iroue ' 1 B rblol B 1
( u <"n , P li ,Vof kliiRton 1 
P, ,1 liiiR 0 ), un.einouth 0 
t' iniloti .5 l.evlon Or I 
T. nuiav 1 Oxford 0 
Wntfonl 1 G I Ingham I 
D ltitl* *  IV 
Baroiw I W iexhsm  1 
P iadfon l ? B radtnid C 0 
( h.MCr 4 Nt v \ie ;t ?
< ties|i-r field 1 B-.ritOe' 0 
O ieite Ale' 2 A 'drt-lud 1 
laiuxdn 2 T rann.ere 0
Notts C 3 Brentford 2 
Port Vale 1 I.uton 0 
Boehdaie 3 llartleixiols 2 
South iw t 2 llalilax  0
SCOTTISH LEAGUE 
Division I 
Aberdeen 3 H earts 1 
Airdrieonian.s 2 Dundee U 2 
Celtic 1 St. Mirren I 
Dundee 4 St. .Inhnstone 0 
Dunfermline 4 f’lvde 0 
Hiherninii 3 Falkirk 1 
rvilmarnoek 0 Partlck 0 ' 
HatiRer;; 5 Motherwell 1 
Stirling 1 Ayr U 1
Divivinn II 
Arbrontli 2 Cowdentieath 1 
Arbronlh 2 t'owdenl)eath 1 
rivdebank  0 Alloa 2 
K Stirling 3 Brechtn 1 
Hamilton 3 Queen;; Pk 3 
Montrose 1 Bei wick 0 
Mmton 3 l-oifar .4 0 
Queen of S 2 Fa.st i‘ lfe 3 
Itailh 2 S tian ta.'i 1 
Stetnhou; eiiuilr 1 Dumbarton 1 
Tlid l.anaik  2 Ailiion 0
Brown, 61, seeking a third terni 
as governor, is running behiiid 
conservative Republican Ronald 
Reagan, 55, the actor. Brown’s 
espousal of “open” or non-scg- 
regated housing laws has hurt 
him. So has a rash of rioting 
in Negro quarters in Los An­
geles, San Diego, San F ran ­
cisco and elsewhere.
Georgia — Dem ocrat Maddox, 
50, who closed his restau ran t 
ra th e r t h a n  serve Negroes, 
seem s to have wealthy nepul> 
lican Howard Calloway, 39, on 
tho run in the race for- I'overnor, 
Calloway i.s a segregationist, 
too, but l o s s  doctrinnir. 
Georgia's 250,000 eiigiblo Negro 
voters — a fourth of the total 
—see little to choose between 
these men.
ninssnchuNcttn — Republican 
Edward Brooke, 47, porsoniible 
and popular Negro state a tto r­
ney - general, started his cam- 
luiign for the U.S, Senate well 
in front of Dem ocrat Endicottj 
PealKKly, a form er governor aiKF 
ardent civil rights advocate, The 
fact Bi'ooke now is In a tight 
.'druggh' — ;iltiioug|i . s t i l l  ex ' 
pected to win — is judged due 
to wlilte backlash in Boston a n d ' 
its suburbs. If the liackliisli 
hurts Brooke it wiil be l>ecnus<' 
of his color. On civil rights mat 
ters he is, if anyllilng, a little 
to the riglit of I’eabody,
W IFE 18 CANDIDATE 
Alabama — Governor Wallace 
Is running his wife Lurleeii, 39, 
to succeeii liim bi'cause he i-an't 
lin\'c nnotlier term  under state 
law. Hepublican .lames Martin 
tR, Is given no chance. Mean- 
rtblle Wnllace iKindei -, the rao.s- 
l>ccl.s of hi.s third-party prcsl 
.Icntial candidacy in 196R and 
Alamabn N e g r o e s  wonder 
whether Wallace'f; iul> - inakinc 
econoinie jiolieies m erit supixirt 
for l.iirleen.
WINDSOR (C P)—The auto­
mobile fittingly received the 
last word F riday  as the annual 
Canadian - A m erican Relations 
Sem inar ended in the Canadian 
side of North A m erica’s auto­
motive capital.
In a final discussion after 
th ree days of expert Opinions 
on the possible fu tu re  of urban 
growth. Dr. Jack  C. Ransome 
of the U niversity of Windsor 
predicted tha t surface travel, as 
it is known today, will continue.
“M an loves his autom obile,” 
he said, “ and I doubt if under­
ground tra ins will replace it 
com pletely.”
Dr. Ransom e suggested that 
it w as m ore im portan t to con­
centrate  on im proving existing 
transportation m ethods than to 
worry about the future.
His reference to  underground 
travel followed the presentation 
of'.a paper Thursday by Dr. (3. 
M. Solandt ■ in which the Uni­
versity  of Toronto chancellor 
suggested t h a t  underground 
tra ins, travelling a t speeds of 
up to 500 m iles an hour, are 
envisaged by some engineers 
as a way of solving, congested 
surface travel.
D r. Ransom e said the prob­
lem of w ater pollution “ pi'oba 
bly would not exist today” if 
MONTREAL (CP)—The coun- the U.S. spent “ ju st a portion” 
cil of the M ontreal B ar Associa- of its space program  money in 
tion fined Claude W agner $100 research  m this a rea .
FEAR POLLUTION
Other s p e a k e r s  Friday 
stressed their mounting fcar.s 
on w ater and a ir  pollution and 
tho need for a gradual removal 
of cross-border tariffs between 
the U.S. and Canada.
Ronald S. Ritchie, director. 
Im perial Oil L td., said business 
and industry had an important 
role in effective inana.gement of
w ater and a ir  resources in the 
G reat Lakes region.
He cited a ' rtiajor problem  
tha t was shared  equally by  both 
Canada and th e  U.S.:
“Together we have helped 
m ake Lake E rie  into w hat has 
been called the ‘largest cesspool 
in the w orld.’ We have some 
catching up and correcting to 
do as a  re su lt of past careless­




A. large selection of Toys and 
Gam es for every age group.
HOUSE of EDWARDS
Highway 97N. 765-5039
The council, in a ruling be­
lieved to be unprecedented in 
Quebec, , decided th a t Mr. Wag­
ner had m ade unsubstantiated 
charges against a judge from 
Rimouskl, Que., in a si>eech in 
October, 1965.
Mr. W agner, him self a form er 
judge, .said ho will mipeal 
tho decision on constitutional 
grounds in Quebec Superior 
Court, contending ho had the 
right to speak out as justiec 
minister.
“This is a constitutional ques­
tion of very great im im rtanco,” 
he said.
The b ar council rejected  the 
argum ent, saying it could not 
agree th a t “ a contravention of 
bar regulations ceases to be a 
contravention for the simple 
reason that the law yer com m it­






■A- All Collision Repairs 
■jlr F ast and Dependable
Over 40 years automotive 
experience
D. J. KERR
Aiito Body Shop 




Many motorists have real foWing money 
by switching to Allstate, an(J still get top 
quality protection and service.
WHY PAY MORE?
Visit your nearest Allstate Agent at 
Simpsons-Sehrs or at yoim- nearest 
Allstate Office, and find out how 
much you may save, or phone
Ralph Nolan at 762-3030
You’re in Good Hands with
ALLSTATE INSURANCE 
COMI'ANY OF CANADA
•  Auto « Life •  Sick P ay  •  F ire 
.597 BERNARD AVENUE 
Kelowna, B.C.
M arine
LEFT’ A LIGHT ON
GREAT YARMOUTH, Eng­
land (CP)—Tho quarterly  elec­
tricity  bill sent to a inan in this 
Norfolk port was for nearly 
£100,000 ($300,000.) When ho
queried the bill, it was altered 
to £7.
Youth night special...
NOBODY FINE HAS YOUR 
IN SllRA N ('E  PROBLEM . . .
l>ccanse no two i>eo|ile have exactly 
the ^«me needs and goals Ix-t me 
show .voti the lienefits of a rom iilete 
insMriince program , cutitorn tailor­
ed for you alone.
Call
PHIL R \M A (.F  
fil-N LIFE ASSt RANCE CO. OF 
CANADA 
Siille 7. t'.«aA W ater SI , Krinwna 
Bill, 762-1610 Ret. 767 0933
f:h At'’''
Iffu I ' ! A  M  t i l
y y  FT)
uonili-Stocks-Mutiial Fundi-Counsci
CONVENIENT OFF-' 
STREET P A R K IN Q




2S2 M rnard  A vanut, Kftlowniir I .  C« 
rhon* 74 2 *2 3 )2231 Luwrcncc 7U3-2771
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
Highway 97 Phone 5-5151Vernon Rd.
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Box Olllce Opens 7. Show at 8
mm-
Kiindny, Nov.
3 (H) [, 111.
"Tha Bibla, Youth, 
Money and Pleasiite”
Who Was Jw u s’ "
Sunday, Nov. 20
3 (Ki p m .
"The Bed News 01 
The Gospel”
Sund.iy, Nov.
3 (lO p Id .
‘Tha Love Of Cod"
C H B C - T V  -  c h a n n e l  2
(ira-! pe> i' ( I A A
The Kelowna Sea Cadet Band i Bandsm en are  taken from all 
m ay have to be disbanded un-j three categories to form the 
less more in terest is shown by sea cadet band which was un- 
eligible teen-agers, a spokesman dertaken this year “ as some- 
said today. thing we can add to the centen-
Attempts a t organizing the nial celebrations” , 
band to perform  as a centennial The spokesman said, “ there
attraction have had little or no 
response by those able to play 
instrum ents and sea cadet offi­
cers say the protect may have 
to be abandonexl unless more re­
cruits are forthcoming.
Eligible is anyone between the 
ages of 11 and 19. Those 11-14 
would jo in  the navy league ca­
dets which parade on Friday 






is no other m arching band in 
the city and I think we can pro­
vide a good one if the interest 
is there .”
Apart from  the baiid, cadets 
and w renettes enjoy a wide 
variety of activities and tra in ­
ing, highlighted by social events 
and gatherings.
“ I think any boy or girl joim
those 14-18 parade Monday eve-i ing will greatly  benefit from 
nings. ' the experience and I’m sure
excluded .j2 gnjoy themselves once
are  ehgible to ]oin W renettes, I , ■ , •• cam
who also m eet on Monday eve-1 become orientated,
nings. i the spokesman.
New Exanir Grading System
At a  recent teachers’ m eet­
ing, m em bers of the Immacu- 
la ta  H i ^  School staff decided 
to elim inate term  examinations 
for students at the school.
Students will continue to re­
ceive report cards at regular 
qu arte r intervals. The m arks 
will be in the form of a percent­
age grade, as the teachers felt 
this method of reporting m arks, 
although i t  has its weaknesses, 
has m ore meaning for parents 
and students than any other.
In certain  subject areas, the 
conventional le tter grade will 
be given, as some subjects do 
not lend them selves to a per­
centage m ark. Exam ples of 
such subjects would be a rt and 
guidance.
The new policy is designed to 
elim inate cram m ing by students 
for final examinations. Students 
will be assessed on their daily 
class perform ance. The inten­
tion is not to eliminate examin­
ations of a form al type alto­
gether. Form al examinations 
will still be given, but no time 
will be taken from  the regular 
class schedule for examination 
purposes.
Students m ay expect to be 
exam ined a t any tim e and they 
are therefore expected to be 
ready a t  all tim es for evaluation. 
Their classwork, daily a s s i^ -  
m ents, contribution to class dis­
cussion, will a i r  be taken into 
consideration in a teacher’s 
final assessm ent of a student 
as reported  to parents.
K E L X m S k  DAILT COURIER. SAT.. NOV. 5. 1966 RAGE S
OCTOBER SLUMPS
The value of building p e r m i t s  dences added $12,980 to perm it
issued since Jan . 1 in Kelowna values.
(Courier Photo)
LEAF MONSTERS TAKING OVER?
Taking a rea l “ run” a t his 
work is this workman a t the 
City P ark . Do you think the
pictiire was posed,, or d id  
Courier photographer Kent 
Stevenson just, happen to be 
on the  scene a t the right
time? In any case, this action 
“leaves” no doubt about the 
enthusiasm  for city crews to 
keep the park tidy.
The history of Kelowna- will 
be recorded in a brochure form 
by a C algary  m an and his wife, 
Mr. and M rs. Hedley M artin.
M r. M artin  is the B.C. super­
visor for W estern Canada Direc­
t o r i e s  and is undertaking the 
compiling of histories as a cen­
tennial project.
He told the Kelowna Chamber 
of Com m erce executive ’Thurs­
day his work has the approval 
of the B.C. Centennial Commit- 
lefe in Victoria.
The couple intends to compile 
the history of a i r  towns in the 
province with a population of 
more than 200.
S i t e  f o r
and  d istric t is Up from  last 
y e a r’s total, in spite of a drop 
in city perm its during October.
A report from city building 
inspector W. L. Conn shows 73 
buM ing perm its issued during 
October this year, for a to tal 
value of $543,726. The total is 
down $130,769 from  the same 
month last year.
In community planning area 
nuniber one, Winfield to West- 
bank, 58 perm its were issued, 
for a value of $398,736, com­
pared with $299,056 in October 
1965.
The combined to tal for Octo­
ber for the city and ru ra l area 
is $942,462. :
STILL HIGHER 
Tbe value of building perm its 
issued in the city in the period 
Jan . 1 to Oct. 31 is $6,136,925, up 
from  last y ear’s to ta ! of $4,701,- 
313.
; T he cum ulative total in the 
ru ra l area amounted to $3,728,- 
839 also up from  last v ear’<̂ 
$3,322,794.
Among the 73 perm its issued 
by the city were, two for insti­
tutional buildings, t h e  new 
inuseum , $79,182 and a Buddhist 
Church a t 1057 Bordori Ave. for 
$70,000.
One perm it was issued for a 
new com m ercial building, La- 
vell’s Service Station, Pandosy 
St. for $30,000. ■
Alterations t o  institutional 
buildings totaled $59;931, and 
alterations to com m ercial build: 
ihgs $18,508.
There W ere 18 perm its issued, 
for new homes, for a total value 
of $263,800, Alterations to resi-
The value of perm its issued 
for accessories to, residential 
buildings totalled $4,475 and new 
signs amounted to ^ ,8 5 0 .
In the ru ra l a rea  there  were 
26 perm its issued for new 
homes, valued a t  $306,786, and
four for new commercial build* 
ings valued at $69,800.
There were 10 permits for 
additions to dwellings for a  
total value of $15,200 and two 
perm its for additions to com* 
m ercial buildings for $5,500.
Accessories to dwellings ad* 
ded $1,450 to perm it values.
The cam paign to raise fu n d s  support, 
for m uscular dystrophy begins 
today in Kelowna and district.
This y ea r’s March for Mus­
cular Dystrophy will be held 
Nov. 6 to 13.
The cam paign will be conduct­
ed by the Okanagan Valley F ire 
Fighters Local 953, Kelowna 
F ire  Hall assisted by the Kel­
owna Volunteer F ire  Brigade.
During the campaign, coilec- 
tion boxes will be placed in Kel­
owna stores.
The money raised will be us­
ed to finance research on m us­
cular dy.strophy. The disease, 
which destroys tlie voluntary 
muscles, has its worst effects 
among children. I t  causes pro­
gressive paralysis and severely 
limits a child’s life exix'ctancy.
Lea Wegleltner and Michael 
Wentworth form the campaign 
com m ittee.
'The brochures will contain the 
town’s past history, pictures and 
sketches of the life history of 
oldtim ers. The current facts 
and fu ture plans of the town will 
also be included.
The brochures will be avail­
able to cham bers of commerce, 
hotels and m otels for distribu­
tion. The combined histories of 
the towiis and cities in the  prov­
ince will be put into one volume 
for international distribution. 
There will be one volume for 
each province in Canada.
M r. M artin said the B.C 
volume h as  m ore than 1,200 
pages w ritten to date,
The cost of producing the 
brochures is financed through 
ads from  local firm s. M r. M ar­
tin asked the cham ber to sup­
port his efforts in compiling Kel­
owna’s history.
T here is to be no cost involved 
for the  cham ber and m em bers 
agreed to give the project their
The consultant to the Okan-ltoday defended his recommen- 
agan Regional College Council dation, saying it would “ stand 
who originally recommended the the test of objective analysis.” , 
Kelowna a rea  for the  college,! D r. F . T. Gilles, a Washington
College Need,
Expert program  planning, first course planning, M r. Selman
state  educator, was addressing 
m ore than 300 people a t a re ­
gional college serninar.
D r. Giles said, all possible 
college sites in a region m ust 
be evaluated on the sam e basis, 
and one critical factor is a l­
ways the proximinity of the 
campus to the potential centre 
of student population.
D r.. Giles said, when two or 
m ore cientres lie within the col­
lege region, the choice of an 
actual site becomes “delicate”
SYSTEM APPR0V15D
WINNIPEG (CP) -  A new 
sy.stem for financing capital 
projects among 214 co-operative 
elevator associations was ap­
proved in principle Thursday by 
delegate.s a t the annual meeting 
of Manitoba Pool elevators. 
Tile plan railed for one per 
rent annual dedurtion from ele 
vator earnings which would be 
pul Into an equity fund, with 
interest jMiyable annually.
United Appeal
The Kelowna and district 
United Appeal has $40,500 on 
hand in cash and pledges today.
Cam paign chairm an R. J 
Stranks said today this total in­
cludes the completed canvass 
at the S. M. Simpson Ltd. saw­
mill.
The United Appeal collection 
at tho sawmill totalled $518. 
This i.s the first year either the 
sawm ill or the plywood plant 
had been canvassed for the 
United Appeal. At the playwood 
plant, $400 was raised.
Gordon Wardlaw w a s  ip 
charge of Hie nawmill canvass.
Mr, Stranks said he was “ con­
fident” that once all tho re­
turns were received from now- 
uncomtileted areas, the United 
Ap|>cnl would reach its $52,.500 
goal—money necessary to main­
tain the health and welfare of 
Valley residents.
Tl)c cam paign officially ended 
Oct. 31.
class teaching and adm inistra­
tive skills of a high order are 
needed to accomplish the tasks 
of a regional college, the execu­
tive a ss is ta n t, to the UBC presi­
dent said today. ' ,
Gordon Selman, speaking dur­
ing a , panel discussion at the 
morning session of the Okan­
agan Regional College sem inar 
In Kelowna, described these as 
the three crucial operational 
Ingredients” required of a col­
lege.
He said the role of the ad­
m inistrator “ is of basic impor­
tance.”
The adm inistrator m ust bring 
together the resources needed 
to do the job the college has to 
do: create  the climate within 
which the faculty and staff can 
operate m ore effectively; and 
build satisfactory relationships 
with tho community.”
Referring to program  and
said the college will “ rely m ore 
than do most of our educational 
institutions on the skills of the 
program  planner.”
He said in every aspect of its 
curriculum , the firs t class col­
lege will approach “ every learn­
ing ’ situation ,. every  course, 
from the point of view of how 
the program  to be designed can 
most effectively accomplish the 
desired learning ta sk s .”
As fa r as teaching, he said, 
“ it is widely recognized excel­
lent teaching is expected to be 
a hallm ark of the regional col­
lege.” He said a more highly 
qualified teaching staff than that 
at tho secondary level should bo 
expected.
“ Expert teaching and a high 
degree of concentration on it 
is an important and central as­
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ON THE CORNER...
Con.st, E. A, Mi'llac of the 
Kelowna RCMi’ was iiromotod 
Friday to coriwiral, CpI, McHne 
has been in Kelowna for the 
past year and a half.
to referendum;:. I). B. lie rh rrt,
elty comptroil''!', will repre.senl 
the city. The eiuunber is to 
nam e representatives later.
n.C. T ree Fruits l td. shipi>ed 
a l)ox of Itixi Deli( ions apples 
this week to J. J. <ireene, fetl- 
eral mlni.ster of agrieulture,
•nie gift was sent on Ix'hnlf of 
fruit growers in tlie Okanagan 
and is in reeoRiittion of Naliiiunl 
Apple \V,-ek, Nov H l’tl Mr,
( i i r e i i e  - w a s  t n e  l lkki  i t e g i H t a  
f o i i i u i o d o r e ,
Tom 4'apoxil. < l i . m m an  o f  t l i e  
Kelowna ( ' e n t e n i i i . i l  I ' e l e t n u l l D n s  
C o i n i V i U t e e ,  I n i '  a s k e d  I t i e  Kius- 
n u  i i ' s  ( ' l u l l  t o  o i H i a t e  t h e  g i u i i t  
f a i n t l y  picnle in t h e  City P ® r k | f „ , ^ a r d  t h e m  
. I i i i y  1 T h e  e l i i t )  l u c m l i e r . s  will 
p i o v i d e  t i l e  f . ( i  e s h n i e l l t s  f o r  T l i e  l i a f f i e
Prc.sicient Norman Walker of 
tho college had announced ea r­
lier the estimated cost of the 
college was set at $10,800,000, of 
which about one-third or less 
would bo expected of local ra te ­
payers,
0|)ening the sem inar today, 
chairm nn Frank Venables of the 
Okanagan Regional College 
council, askdd for the sutiport of 
lenders “ up and down the Val­
ley".
Kelowna mayor R, I ’. Parlun- 
son welcomed lliosb attending, 
“Never a t any tim e iias this 
question of luglier cducittlon 
been more im portant,” lie .said, 
Presiilent Walker, in his oiicn- 
ing rcm ark.i, gave a brief out­
line of wital the colh-ge iilans to 
offer and stressed that its taeili- 
ties will not merely be for 
“ those who (lualify for univer­
sity entrance or academic tech­
nical training’’.
lie said “ adult education and 
coniinunity benefit in its widest 
.sen.se will be offered” , but. none 
of the programs will conflict 
with those established under the 
vocational sclioi'i scheme.
Dean Chant said he lind a di­
rect. interest in llie e.stalrllsh- 
ment of the coliigc because of 
his ixisition on the acadeniic 
Ixiard.
He said this iMiard is given 
(Kiwer to iKlvise on tiie oriierly 
development of university under 
the llnivei silicN Act and of col- 
legi s iiiuier the Piililie Schmil 
Act.
•"I'liis is the a ' urani-e,” lie 
said, “ voii have that voiii coi- 
Icge will provide in-ii ucl loii at 
the rc<niircd eoucalioiiul level 
and of a proper s la iid a id "
He ;,aid a loriomil college 1-.
education at Vancouver; Dr, 
Frederick Giles, co-ordinator of 
college reiations at the Univer­
sity of Washington; and Gordon 
Campbell, iirincipal of Selkirk 
College at Castlcgar,
WARNS OF DANGERS
He warned-of. the dangers of 
compromising on an in between 
site. He said this often leads to 
a choice unsatisfactory to aU 
centres.
Dr. Giles said he had assisted 
in choosing m any sites in the  
U.S. and nobody had pursued 
its task m ore efficiently, in his 
opinion, than the Okanagan R e­
gional College Council.
He called for careful planning 
in setting up the college, to a s ­
sure it would be “ the servant 
of the educational program  
rather than the m aster.”
He said such colleges should' 
be “designed for today” but 
adaptable for changes of tom or­
row.
He warned the region to take  
care tho institution did not p re ­
sent an image of eitlicr an over 
grown secondary school or an 
industrial complex. ,
Speaking in support of the 
forthcoming referendum  D r 
Giles said nine' out of 10 U.S 
regions, in his experience, had 
voted money for community 
colleges before the site w as 
chosen.
"Unite a n d  .succeed” , he 
urged, “ Do not divide and lose 
an opportunity.”
Shops Capri 
All day — Teen Town bicycle 
m arathon. 1
Secondary School Gym 
(R ichter St.)
9 a.m.-12 noon — Girls’ gym 
classes.













I p.m.-12 m idnight — South Kel­




1 p.m.-5 p.m. — Activities for 
boys aged eight to 18. 
Aquatic 
(City Park) 
p.m .—B.C. Dragoons dinner 
meeting.
M emorial Arena 
(Ellis St.) 
p.m.-9:30 p.m .—Public skat-^
i n g .  .
SUNDAY 
Shops Capri




0 a.m .-5 p.m. — Kelowna Musi­
cal Productions rehearsal. 
Badminton Hail 
(Gaston and Richter)
7 p.m .—Dog obedience course. 
M emorial Arena 
(Ellis St.) 
p.m .-9:30 p.m .—Public skat­
ing,
A real estate sem inar in Banff 
next week will be attended by 
some 80 salesm en, m em bers of 
the Okanagan-Mainline Real 
E sta te  Board.
The sem inar, sponsored by 
the board, begins MOnciay at the 
Banff School of Fine A rts, and 
continues until Saturday.
Among those front the  Kel­
owna area who qualified for the 
real estate salesm an’s course 
through a competition sponsor­
ed by the board are; E ric Lund, 
Austin W arren, Alfred Rapier, 
Dan Einarsspn, Alan Horning, 
Sam Pearson, Dudley P rit­
chard, William Fleck, G rant 
Davis, Vern Slater, William 
Kneller, B rian Kane, Marvin 
Dick, D arrol Tarves, Gordon 
Funiiell, Lindsay W ebster, 
Charles Penson,” E ric Sherlock, 
Paul Neufeld, William Jurom e, 
L 1 o y d  Bloomfield; George 
Trirnble, W alter Moore, Eric 
Loken, Joseph Slesinger, Hugh 
T ait and Henry LeBlanc, :
At the sem inar, top men in 
various fields of real estate will 
discuss such specialized fieMs 
as human relations, adm inistra­
tion, law, selling, m ultiple list­
ing and m ortgage financing.
Lecturers include Reginald J . 
S. Moir, b arris te r and solicitor 
of J . S. Moir, Vancouver and 
Kelowna, who will lecture on 
real estate law.
Mr. Moir is a  form er lecturer ; 
for the real estate appraisal 
course, faculty of commerce 
and business administration of 
the University of British Col­
umbia. He has been chairman 
of se y e ra l, arbitration and con­
ciliation boards in management- 
labor disputes in B.C.
William A. Preshing, associ­
ate professor of commerce, Un­
iversity of Calgary, will deal 
with the topic of organization 
and adm inistration.
SALES TRAINING 
Sales training will be ciis- 
cussed by D erek V., E verard, 
president of Attitudes Corpor­
ation, Edmonton.
T, J . Barnowe, professor of 
human relations and adm in- • 
istration. University of W ash­
ington, Seattle, will speak about 
problems of management and 
human relations.
Multiple listing advantages is 
the topic scheduled for Hetmy ' 
Block, Block Brothers, Vancou­
ver. ,
C. S, Burtinshaw, of C. S. 
Burtinshaw, mortgage broker 
and real estate appraiser, Van­
couver, will speak about valua­
tion and m ortgage financings 
The sem inar is conducted a t 
the board’s expense as p a r t of 
its continuing education pro­
gram  for rea l esta te  men in the 
Okanagan-Mainline.
Motor vehicle accidents — on Richter St. in the 1900 block 
ranging from  a m inor parking | today a t  12;35 a.m .
lot sideswipe to a ca r wrapped 
around a clowntown utility pole 
—were reported to the Kelowna 
RCMP today and Friday.
Police estim ated dam age at 




Police today are  searching for 
the driver who ran  down a little 
girl at a B ernard Ave. cross 
walk Friday. '
The child, 11-ycar-bld Deborah 
Gunn, of Okanagan Centre, is 
in “ satisfactory condition” in 
the Kelowna General Hospital,
. An RCMP spokesman said the 
child has a broken pelvis and 
a broken arm .
The accident happened at the 
Bernard Avc.-Ethel St. cross 
walk at 6;45 p.m. Friday.
The girl was walking across 
Bernard Ave, when tlie cur 
struck her. A companion, walk­
ing a few paces behind her, was 
unharmed.
An am bulance summoned to 
(he scene took the girl to the 
hos|)ital.
A car apparently hit a utility 
pole. The driver of the car w as 
not at the scene when police 
arrived and they had no fu rther 
details today.
Two vehicles were involved in 
a crash a t 10 a.m . Friday a t St. 
Paul St. and Doyle Ave. The 
dam age to the cars w as esti­
mated a t $225 but na in juries 
were reported. Drivers of the 
cars involved were Evangeline 
Audrey Packard , 3525 Lake- 
shore Rd,, and Victor Sorenson, 
1479 G raham  St.
No injuries were reported in 
a motor vehicle accident on the 
KLO Road a t  4; 15 p.m. F riday . 
The cars involved, driven by 
Roy Brown, 1232 Law rence 
Ave,, and George T arr, Re­
gina, received some $200 dam ­
age.
Police a re  continuing an in­
vestigation into a minor h it and 
run accident in the Shops C apri 
parking lot. Alan M cM artin, 
North Vancouver, rci)orted F ri­
day his ca r had been hit. Ho 
estim ated the damage a t  $50, 
Police have reeovcrcd a wal­
let containing $46. The w allet 
was taken Wednesday by a 
knifc-wiciding youth from a 
man in a downtown pub, police 
said, Clinrges aie pending 
agiiinst a juvenile.
NATIONAL UPROAR STARTED
Cereal Medals Upset Many Veterans
chubby bear, carrying an 
Immense bowl of cereal struts 
across the cer.;al package, In­
side (he package, the large type 
proclaims are “ sensational rep­
licas” of famous m ililary medals 
of Canada, G reat Britain and 
the U.S.
This is tho latest selling gim ­
mick of Post Sugar Crisps,
And In Kelowna, tlie men who 
louglit In two world wars, the 
men who brougiit home these 
medals for gallantry, and tiie 
men wlio treasure the medals of 
brotiicrs and friends who did 
not come liack, arc  appalled.
Till' .storm hri;> alr( ady lirokcn 
in Vancouver and Ottawa, Tiic 
Seaforth H ig h la n d e iA s .so i ia-
Second World War decorations, take the m atter up with the l.e-
lion of Canada s;iys tlic Post
F o r g e t f u l  p e o p l e  c a u i i e  a  b i t   s i  t h i  i i r  i s  i  C r i s p  a d v e r t i ; ; i n g  c a m -
o f  t r o u b l e  f o r  o n e  K i d o w n a  . sl ioe i x i e r  t  i k Iv In' '   t i i e  r t i c r l  o v i ' r s t c p p c d  t h e  l i m i t
r e p a i r  m a n .  H u t  t h e  i M- op l e  w h o  d e v e l o p e n t  o f  u n i v e r s i t y  u n d e r  i „ - , . ( , i i f i i s t - f ( ) ( .d c i u m . i a n y  s h o u l d  
i H ' l a t e d l y  r e m e m b e r  w h a t  t h e y  t  U i r s i t i e s  t    l  m o m o t m g  i t s  p r i K t u c t s .
p r e v i o u s i y  h a d  f o r g o t t e n  a r e  u n i t o l i t c Ih k i I i i l O N
( i o u b l e t r o i i b l e . ' n i e  n l i s c n t  m i n d - !  c t .  ‘ t I i c  S c a f o r t l i s ’ i i i d i c n a t i o n  w a s
(Mi o n e s  l e a v e  t h e h  s t i o c s  t i e -  h i l i ; i i r a c c ,  h
 alx'ul half a do/en pairs . you h a v e  lu. y u . l-:
a year, which the line lepair le e ill r i e i -ir . l i a k i).,vic I’ul-
mno cycntually scl.i ..ecorid- equire c n a 
h a n d  H u t  t l i c n  t h e r e  w n -  t l i e  ;i i u l a i i l .  , , U v  w u i
m a n  w h o  i i r o u g l K  l i i s  ; h o e s  i n  e  ; , a i d  a  i c g i o d  c o l l e g e  i s  ' /  ■ , /  r . , .  , ( a - •
, S S  f t .  l i e  w r i t e  « m o n t h  l a t e r  o f  c d u e a t  o n a l  i.i t t i i t i n i ,  i n  B . (  . a t t . n t i o u  t o  ( h e  ( l a g -
f r o m  I t u s M a  asking t h e  s h o e  r e -  o r  f o r  t h a t  m a t t e r  a n y w h e r e  . o m p a n y  of
p a i r  m a n  t o  w r a p  t h e  ^ l l o e ^  a n d  e l s e  M a j e s t v ' s  de< o r a t i o n  ,, ' D i e
"Some of y ou may have gain- s.-,y,, it is "di-gi .-k
isl tile mipies.ion a regional niedats valiaiitlv earned
rollege i , a iiicie I'opy of the i^. given out to clidilren
w asn’t workin-’ like cixxl lu-ht J"" '”" <”■ community nnyone who wishe.s,
should Tiie a n d - r  licht fncinir i ” e.slatilish- wear them  as a form of
The C»t.y of Kekiwna atid thej«.**, to be U i m e r l  o u t b '  ' ‘ pcct ense , . i .
p l . an  t o ;  I f , , .  g r e e n j  ‘ ‘ • M a i i v  K e l o w n a  \  < i n  a n  . s h a r e
t o  d a r k n e s s .  As  o n e  m o t o r i s t ^  < o n t i m i e i l  w i t l i i t h e  b c a f - i ' t h s  t i s m a y ,
" I  d o n ’t  m i f ’d  It l u r r u n g  p a n e l  i i : , d  gi  o u o  d i s c i c . s i o i e ,  a n d  j 11 N  M c K o - ,  a  I . e g i o m u i i r c  
, . I h r  . f . i U  t a  ' t i n e  i i n n  i ( i ; !ni  o t  Ih.- 1 t /  ' c u  . av:a-
u h r n  I \r. n - h l  i f i t r r -  . .. i i . . .  -i . . . .  ilUUtOl  I , 10( . 0 0  I i o  , o  , Im' O .o , k
- Cl  Mol l  I ' o t  ( p . o ' o i '  ■>'ill n  It l i e  lii. ; . O l d  III i i . i . i i d . s  ' I I I -  ■ :■ ! .
» p | > e * i  i  a i l o g e l h e i  '■ ' l l e i t  V . a ! i s ,  d u e i t o i  o f  »<1 ill Mi  M i K i e .  ( l i e  l i o l d e i  o f  f i v «
light Id Bel mud I
the fh ild tcn  and asM>t 
other ni rn n g c ren ts
with,.Ave. and Water lluir.sdav
(hanilM-r of ron im en e  
send lepi esentntiv e» to a m eet­
ing in VeriKin Monday on rlvlc 
alfaiiv .Vtavoi R. I'. rarhin*<M«
t in-  p o l i t i c  1'  i i u P t s I  l o  e n .
p i c ' s  I t '  o p i n i o n  a t  t i l l  i i i i e i . n g  
on every thing fioin rioie hour*
said the company’s iiromotion 
was “ pretty low . . .  a new low 
for comm<'rci;di'/.ation.”
“ A great, many .young people 
today don't rem em ber their fa­
thers, wiio were killed In tiro 
war. The only link they liave 
with their father in his m edals 
—his Distlngui.shed Flying Cross 
nr his campaign medals. To 
clu'apcn till' mcmoiy this way 
is terrib le,”
Mr. McKee said he felt the 
m an—tlic Madison .\venue type 
--who dream ed up the prom o­
tion could not iKissibly have 
“ any idea how hard these 
mciials are to acrjuirc,"
He pointed out (hat w ar v e te r­
ans wlio own medalii don't w ear 
tlicin often but guard tiicm as 
somctlilng precimc;
Mr. McKee traced Hie iii'gin- 
nliig of tlie campaign to the fad 
for iidii crossc;:, ;,larted in the 
U.S. niiiong motorcvcle gangs.
C.ordon Gray, air cadet leader, 
•;iid (he fake medals were in 
"poor im.tc".
'n i c e  IIIc I(ipi.,idu( tion.s of 
medals aw Ml (I d for valour . . . 
liol even iu.,( service decura-
lioip but mcdfds nyvarited
(or coip.picuoii' (oiiinge. 'Hie 
'cereal conipauv just caii'l ie«l- 
117C tiic “ lilood. sweat and te a rs"  
idirit men evpecded to win Hie*e 
1 lieco! atiiiris, Mr. (b ay  .said. He 
iliimself IS tlic recipient of one 
I of tlic iiiedals repriHluciHl
.1. F  Byers, president of the 
ilhiyal ('anndian Ix-gion. Branch 
126, Ketnwna. 'rm re  »>.r.ftly when 
he ;aw- the eeieal package liliut- 
, inc. ■ I'ree , . (aiiinus uillitnrv
gion's provincial 
soon as jiossiblc.
In the meaiiliiiK 
dcfliiite opinion on
command as
, he has a 
the promo­
tion because "two of my brotii-1 overseas and 
ers died over there” but lie children awai
men who foiighl the second i Cross, the Dlstinguiijicd Scrvlc;« 
w ar” but he said the promotion I Order, Ihe Miiitar.v Cross and 
was “not a good idea” ,
Mr, Bull said he Iri'asurcd the 
medals of ids relatives killed 
you can't make 
of their sacri-
didn't want to comment, until lice in an artiiicial way such 
the provincial commrdid had as this.”
discussed tlie m atter 'I'lie cereal medals, made of
A First World War veteran, plastic with a painti rl cardboard 
C, it. Bull, was cautious about ! riiibon depict tlie Victoria Cross, 
expressing an opinion because ihe Congressional Medal ol 
liis generation “differs from thel Honor, the Disiingiilslicd l''l.yingI effort.
Ihe Silver Star,
Of all the vctcranii contacted, 
most agreed ihc medals were 
in poor taste altlioiigh tive Le­
gion officially cannot, say an.y- 
tiiing until the mnllcr is dis- 
cu.ssed at a nii'Ctinil,
On the other side of the coin, 
two Legionnaires siiid the med­
als might b(! useful In that tliey 
make children .awari* ol tlie war
I, .
III <i .p; i  
I . mv  n . e .  
; cdv • I l e o i i g
-d III 'W 0 ( h e  I • 
and ■ (.me of 
a n i l  p .  o i i i c . K l
I \ ) | U l  '
'II.DVI"
m m ti  nntlrtour
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r
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GUEST
A t a recent Kelowna city council
meeting which 1 attended, 1 was quite
thrilled and pleasantly surprised when 
the meeting was opened with a prayer 
for guidance and direction over the de­
liberations and plans concerning the 
affairs of this city of Kelowna. I am 
confident that the majority of the cit­
izens of Kelowna would also be re­
assured in some degree to realize this 
fact. ■ '
In City government as well as prov­
incial and federal, these men holding 
elected positions need God’s help, and 
direction and guidance. It is an easy 
m atter to sit back and criticize, and 
te a r , apart, and discredit leaders be­
hind their backs, but this is not the
an sw er, n o r is it C hristian .
St. Paul wrote to Timothy, / ‘First of 
all, then, 1 urge that petitions, prayers, 
intercessions, and thanksgivings be 
offered for all men; for sovereigns and 
all in h i ^  office, that we may lead a 
tranquil and quiet life in full obser­
vance of religion and h i ^  standards 
of morality. Such prayer is right, and 
approved by God our Sayiour, whose 
will it is that all men should find sal­
vation and-cdme; to know the truth.
For there is on . God, and also one 
mediator between God and men,'Christ 
Jesus, himself man,' who sacrificed 
himself to win freedom for all inan- 
kind, so providing, at the fitting time, 
proof of the divine purpose; of this I
Com
The Kamloops Sentinel
We imagine that the Okanagan now 
prefers to  forget its angry cries of pro­
test back in 196.5 when diat part of the 
Interior was designated as a depressed 
area and included in the federal gov­
ernment’s Area Development Incentive 
plan.
After a year or more of “depres­
sion” the Okanagan is thoroughly en­
joying the status as it sees new indus­
tries arising in its midst and established 
industries expanding through govern­
m ent benevolence.
Under the incentive development 
scheme, new and established industry 
can get substantial aid to locate or ex­
pand. N o  one begrudges the Okanagan 
Us new-found boom, but the effects of 
it on non-designated adjacent areas 
such as the Kamloops region are a mat­
ter for serious concern.
Since September 1965, when the 
Okanagan qualified for inclusion in 
the scheme, 35 new industries have 
been established there. At the same 
time there has been a significant drop 
in the interest shown by industry in 
establishment in the Kamloops aica. 
It is a known fact that spnie industries 
which had indicated a desire to set up 
shop here have made the Okanagan 
their final choice. And who can blame 
them when such a decision means that 
they reap a nice windfall from a tax­
payers’ pocket in the shape of one 
third of their investment? Locating in 
our part of the world would bring no 
such inducement.
Certainly the basic purpose of the
was appointed herald and apostle (this 
is nolie, but the tru th), to instruct the 
nations in the true faith.
It is my desire therefore, that every­
where prayers be said by thq nien of 
the congregation, who shall lift up 
their hands with a pure intention, ex­
cluding a n g r y  or quarrelsome 
thoughts.” (1 Tim. 2; 1-8 NEB)
The Christian exhortation then, is 
that we should prav for our leaders. 
Leaders hold in their hands the power 
invested in them by their followers, and 
consequently we should pray for them
to do the right thing.
The peace and tranquility of the na­
tion is held iii a large measure in the 
hands of our leaders. Standards Of mor­
ality in the Nation are held in a l^rg® 
measure in the hands of our leaders. 
Let us pray that divine truth shall be 
impressed upon the minds of our 
leaders, with the tremendous respon­
sibility that they have, and the weighty 
decisions that must be made day by 
day.
Some will object to this editorial, 
saying that they will not pray for some­
one who they do not agree with, how­
ever, remember that we are to . pray 
for those who despitefully. use us. More 
things are wrought by prayer than this 
world dreams of. Just try it and see.
— Capi. H. McDonald,
The Salvation Army





lOOKlNG BACK WITH OLD STAGER
By ART GRAY
D avid Thompson was the first 
white m an to travel the length 
of the Ck)lumbia River, from  its 
source to the n.outh, and he 
not only travelled down, and up 
the river, he accurately rhapped 
its course, as he did that of 
m any another watei'way in 
w estern America.
His nam e; however, is not as­
sociated with the river, already 
nam ed by the American, Cap­
ta in  Gray, after his, ship the Co­
lum bia, which had entered the 
m outh of the river in 1792. 
Thompson!s nam e was given in- .. 
stead to a large tributary  , of 
the F ra se r River, by Simon 
F ra se r, in a m istaken belief th a t 
. the upper reaches and source of 
tiie sizable i^iver that Thompson 
had discovered, in his first 
journey over the Rockies, was 
one and the sam e river. This 
was a reasonable assumption, 
as the part of the Columbia th a t 
Thompson first explored flowed 
northw ard, and then turned 
west.
The Big Bend southward, and 
the Arrow Lakes were still 
blank spots on the m ap hi 1808, 
when Simon F rase r was trav e l­
ling down the river that he 
, thought, or hoped, would lead 
into the Columbia.
So, by a strange quirk of cir­
cum stances, we have the nam e 
of David Thompson, who m ap­
ped and e.xplored rivers and 
lakes over vast areas of the 
Canadian west, and a good deal 
of the western.U.S.A., com m em ­
orated  in a  river that he never 
■ ■ saw.
BIRD SANCTUARY ON DUCK LAKE
development incentive scheme—to im­
prove the economy of the not so well- 
off areas by encouraging the growth of 
industry— is a good one. But we 
doubt if the originators of tip  scheme 
ever env isapd  the adverse side-effects 
on adjacent non-participating areas. In 
their desire to advance the prosperity 
of certain areas they probably did not 
foresee that this could put a brake 
on the well-being of others. But un­
doubtedly, this is happening. Even 
worse, it is suggested that invitations 
to relocate in order to reap the bene­
fits of government aid have been ex­
tended to  plants already established in 
nOn-participating areaSr"
Chambers of commerce of this area, 
led by Kamloops, are rightly concern­
ed about the economic future of the 
south-central Interior in the face of 
such government-backed competition 
from the Okanagan. Especially so 
when they consider the frightening 
prospect of what can occur south of 
us it the Okanagan continues lo, attract 
new industry at the rate it has during 
the first year of the incentive scheme, 
which runs until 1971.
We agree witli chamber spokesmen 
who say they do not wish to deprive 
the Okanagan of the benefits it has de­
rived from the scheme. We agree with 
them also when thev contend that if 
the Kamloops area suffers because of 
the scheme, “it should be included in it.
It does not appear fair or equitable 
that money from the taxpayers of this 
area should provide lor another area 
benefits which injure us.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Traded W ith Golitis
D ear D r. M olner: I  had duo­
denal ulcers for 20 years. I. fin­
ally had a pyloroplasty and. now 
have colitis. I t  is very discour* 
aging to have traded  ulcers for 
colitis—a bad  trade. Can you 
explain this? — MRS. A. R.
Pyloroplasty (surgery on; the 
pylorus, or outlet of the stono- 
ach) can becom e necessary if 
scaring or other action of ul­
cers causes an obstruction, but 
despite your experience, colitis 
is not necessarily the result.
' U lcers and colitis a re  differ­
ent ailm ents. People of certain 
personality types (energetic, 
high-tensioned) are. m ore likely 
to have one of these problerns, 
and som etim es both. I t  may in­
deed be th a t you have traded 
one for the other. I say may.
You should consult your doc­
tor for fu rther exam ination, in­
cluding X-rays, to m ake sure 
precisely w hat is the problem, 
and w hether you have real col­
itis (irritability  or inflamation 
of the colon).
A low-residue diet, and certain 
.sedative medicines m ay help 
the condition—along with what­
ever you can do for yourself in 
trying to lead a calm er, more 
relaxed life, but if you have 
been struggling with ulcers for
By DR. JOSEPB G. MOLNER
20 years, I  suspect th a t you 
haven’t  had much success in 
th a t direction.
Another consideration sug­
gests itself. You may have had 
m ore than  just the pyloroplasty, 
which does not in itself resu lt in 
other, disorders. Possibly p a rt 
of your stom ach was rem oved, 
too. In  such an instance, a pat­
ient m ay develop a “ dum ping” 
svndrome.
T hat is, with the stom ach be­
ing sm aller, food m ay rush 
rapidly  through to the bowel, 
producing discom fort and synap- 
tom s which m ay be wrongly in­
terp re ted  as colitis.
If this dumping is your true  
trouble, it  can be alleviated by 
diet as well as sedation. But it 
is necessary to know which 
problem  you really have before 
you can m ake headway in cor­
recting it.
D ear Dr. Molner: Our six- 
month-old boy was born with 
w hat the doctor terrtis a split 
tongue.” A cord, attached  to 
the end of the tongue, is con­
nected to the lower gum, caus­
ing the end of the tongue to 
“dim ple.”
He reeom m ends th a t it not be 
cut, and to leave it alone. We 
are  worried th a t the child will
never talk properly. W hat is 
your opinion? — X 
I  g ran t tha t • years  ago doc- 
tors used to snip these cords in 
a hurry . Added study showed 
th a t som etim es it  was not nec­
essary  because as the tongue 
grew, sufficient m ovem ent de­
veloped.
I t  is in  short, a  problem  th a t 
has been evaluated  by your 
doctor. .
There is no rush  in correcting 
it, since it rnay no t cause 
trouble. The tissue can always 
be snipped la te r  if necessary.
D ear D r. M olner: You men­
tioned a  new anti-fungus drug. 
Gan you repeat it? I have tried  
older drugs but w ithout success 
for fungus-infected nails.
— MRS. C. B.
I t  is to lnaftate (“Tinactin” 
solution) and while . there is no 
drug which will conquer all 
types of fungus, this one is a 
valuable weapon. It is success­
ful against some fungi which 
have resisted trea tm en t hereto­
fore. The drug is obtainable 
only by perscription.
TODAY iN HISTORY
mapped 1,700,000 square miles 
of Canadian and American ter* 
ritory.
In the sum m er of 1796 Thomp­
son m ade a long exploring ex­
pedition to Lake A thabaska, 
travelling a  new route via Rein­
deer Lake, Wollaston Lake and 
the Black River, a route tha t 
proved most valuable to th e ' 
company. He also w as able to 
established the exact geogra­
phic location of Cumberland 
House. For these and other ser­
vices the Hudson’s Bay Com­
pany gave only grudging ap­
proval, but no rew ard.
At Reindeer Lake Thompson 
m et Alexander F ra se r of the 
North W est Company. They 
spent the w inter together a t th is . 
lonely spot arid F ra se r persuad­
ed Thompson tha t he should join 
the Nor’w estsrs. His 14-year 
te rm  of apprenticeship was up, 
so in the spring of 1797 the 
W elshman left the HBC and in 
his meticulously kept journal 
he entered “This day left tha 
service of the Hudson’s Bay Co. 
and entered that of the M er­
chants of Canada. May God 
Almight prosper m e.” ’
He went to Grand Portage, the 
NW Co. m ain post, where he 
received a royal welcome. He 
had arrived a t a tim e when they 
needed a surveyor. ■ The Jay  
T reaty  with the U.S. required 
the session of all trading posts 
on the A iherican . side. He was 
sent on a g rea t circle trip, by 
canoe, oh foot, on horseback 
and by snOwshoe, and travelled 
4,000 miles during the riext'year.
CIRCLED SUPERIOR
From  Lake Winnipeg he fo l- . 
lowed the Red and Assiniboine . 
rivers, locating the geographic 
position of eVery North West 
Company post in the area; He 
went south to the M andan coun­
try , on the M issouri, opening up 
new trading areas. He complete­
ly circled Lake Superior on his 
re tu rn  arid was back at Grand, 
P ortage  the ne.xt sum m er. As a 
. resu lt the North West (Company 
had the exact position, o f. every 
post in the area, in relation to
D IFFER EN T TYPE
David Thompson was one 
early  fur trad e r and explorer 
of the  west who was different* 
in a great many ways, to the 
rest. He was not a H ighlander 
from  the. wind swept Hebrides, 
nor even a Lowlander, nor yet 
an Englishm an, he was a 
W elshman, the family nam e had 
been originally Ap. Thompson..
T h e  fa th e r . died when young 
David was only two, leaving
the family in straitened circum - the international boundary, 
stances. He. was placed in a The m ain post of Grand*
famous London charity institu- pj-aij-ie being on the south side
Bygone Days
10 YEARS AGO 
November 19S6
Frank R. Hyland was elected president 
of the Kelowna Gyro Club for the en- 
fiuing year, C. E. R. Ba/.ett was elected 
vice iiresident and R. M. Baker secret­
ary. L. Ashley is treasurer, Directors 
were D. 11. Campbell, J, D. Monteith. A. 
Muss, and R. G. Whdlis. Inslallaliim 
ceromonies were held November 1.
20 YEARS AGO 
November 1916
Despite the .shortage of nails and build­
ing m aterials, the city office figures 
just released show that tiie 10 month 
to tal for this city and district was $1, 
345,81.5. It is considered doubtful if any 
other Interior ixrint will equal this rec­
ord. Heading the list for last month was 
an $18.5lK) permit to Orchard City Mot­
ors for a garage on the corner of Pen- 
do,’i St. and Mill Ave.
30 YEARS AGO 
November i03#
The Roman Catholics of Kelowna wel- 
rom ed the Most Reverend Martin M. 
Johnson D. D. new Bishop of Nelson, op 
bis fir.st visit to Kelowna during his in-
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
n  p. M ncl^an 
Publiiher and Editor 
Publisbed every afternoon except Sm»- 
d a \»  a n d  hoiidaya at 492 Doyio Avenue, 
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ilinl tour of the reconily created dincosc. 
'I’he Bi.shoi) atklressod large congrega­
tions a t both ma.sHcs on Sunday m orn­
ing. He paid high tribute to the zenlous 




The head of the C. N. R., Sir Henry 
Thornton and Lntly Thornton, and a 
inrge niimlier of nflieinls of tlie rallwa.y 
visitixl Kelowna, travelling in a special 
train of five lu ivate ears. Tliey were 
met a t the station liy Mayor D. W. Suth- 
, erlaiid, W. R. Trench president of the 
Board of Tradig Mr.-;. F. M. Biickland 
and Mrs. T. (1. Norris, as a recciitum 
com m ittee.
.50 YEAR.S AGO 
November 1916
Wm. Duncan Harvey, a iiioneer of tho 
we.st. and luother of Jam es Harvey Sr. 
of Kelowna died after a brief illness. 
Born in 1810 near Hamilton. Ont., he 
moved to Sintaliita Sa.sk.. in the big 
rii.sh of 1883, and farmed there until ho 
retired  to Kelowna in 1907. He leave.s a 
wife and four suiei. John in Alberta, 
William in Kelowna, .laiucs in Veriuin 
and Charles in llie C.E I'.
60 YEARS A(iO 
November 1906
The Kidowna Farmer.s Exchange shlp- 
IM'd ;!7 l)(i.\es of aiiples to the Royal Biit- 
isli Hortleiiltiiinl Society .Show in 1 .011- 
don. .six Nortliern Spy. two Kings, five 
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P i p p i n  a n d  
w r a p p * ‘d .
one Salome, f i v e  Newton 
one Jdunlhan. all d o u l > l e WEATHER FORECAST
n Passing
It niav he th a t ycft.iin scientists am! 
Iechrtici.lns uhr) .iie trvine t«i find 
in iel!igrnt being lui nilier pl.incts Imvc 
given tip hope ol (indifTK them  *m c.arlh.
The weatlier neross Canada 
for Ihe next month is expeeiod 
to l>e vnrieit. according In tin* 
30-<tav oull(X)k of the Enit^at 
State*, weather l»u < an Al-ive- 
noiinal leoif'ierrituves atefisre- 
( ast (01 (outhern paits of Ihe 
wc-.tern provinrci;. v.ith txdnw -
n... li.al O .nil,., ' ; I P o III
en*l<in Oiiiaiiu. yi.el'C. aud 
the Miuitimefi. Piecipilatien
will be heavy in British Co­
lum bia and most of Quetiec 
and light to fiuKlerate in the 
le-t ot tlie ro\intr> Tlie out­
look Is not a • pel die toi ei ast 
a n d  (h .'ii iR f'S  m a v  O ' f u t ,  L M b e r 
noiiii.d teii'ipei ii'ni'cs iprei i|U- 
Ijp ion .e  >!ew Yorlc 47 
• I >1.1 .11, (>o l.l t '
11 ,mi I 1 0  .5.5 11 fi).
(3 6 1 ; 
in
By T H E  CANADIAN PRESS 
Nov. 5, 1966 . . .
Prince William of Orange 
landed in England 278 years 
ago today—in 1688—to as­
sum e the English throne, 
displacing t h e  unpopular 
Catholic king, Jam es II.
The 38 - y ear - old Dutch 
prince was a nephew of 
Jam es and had  m arried  his 
elder daughter, M ary, so 
they were crowned in 1689 
as joint m onarchs. William 
was a tough international 
diplom at, but alienated the 
Irish  and Scots by brutal 
repression of pro-Stuart ris­
ings.
F irs t World War
Fifty years ago toda.y—in 
1916—an independent hered­
ita ry  m onarehy ot Poland 
was proclaim ed by Austrian 
and G erm an officials a t 
W arsaw; two Germ an w ar­
ships were h it by torpedoes 
in the North Sea.
Second World War 
Twenty-five years iigo to- 
dn,vr-in 1941—Navy M inister 
Aligns L. M acdonald said 
Germ an subm arines were 
o p e r a t i n g  within sight 
of Newfoundland; Orthodox 
C’luirch officials said 340,000 
Serbs had been killed since 
the Germ an conquest of 
Yugoslavia.
Nov. 6, 1966 . . .
F irs t World War 
Fifty years ago today—in 
1916 — the British stcnm er 
Arabia was toriiedoed in 
Ihe M editerranean; Britisli 
troops a t the Somme re­
treated  near Butte do War- 
lencourt; Im perial t r o o p s  
occupied D arfur, G erm an 
E ast Africa.
Second World War 
Twenty-five ycar.s ago to­
day — in 1941 — President 
Rooseveit authori/,e<l a *i,- 
000,000,(KK) loan to Ruasla; 
Stalin said lack of a second 
frdiit linmpcre<l the Riis- 
fiinii defence; Maxim l.it- 
vliiov was ajijioiiitisi Rus­
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tion, the Grey Cpat School, 
w here he received a good basic  
education in a strongly religious 
atm osphere. At the not-too ina- 
tu re  age of 14 he was appren­
ticed  to the Hudson’s Bay Co., 
and was sent in 1784 to P o rt 
Churchill (now the .te rm in u s of 
a  railw ay). He spent 13 years 
in company posts on Hudson 
Bay and in the Saskatchewan 
country.
He is described in one book 
th a t I have read as “ a quiet, 
dark-eyed, stocky W elshman, 
w ith black hair, cut in a bang , 
across his forehead.’’ During 
the time he Was with the HBC 
he travelled over most of the 
western p ra irie  country, trading 
with the Indians, and one au­
thority states that in l ’787-88 he 
w intered in the Bow River val­
ley, in the vicinity of the presen t 
city of Calgary.
In 1789-90 he began studying 
surveying, his instructor being 
Philip T urner, a t Cumberland 
House. His boyhood education 
had  been fairly  advanced for his 
age, for a t the Grey Coat School 
in TYestminster his studios had 
included the reading of such 
books as “ Mechanics.” “A 
Treatise in A lgebra,” “ Epitome 
of Navigation” and “ A Survey 
of the T ides.” Turner found him 
a bright pupil and Thompson 
becam e in tim e the most: thor­
ough and accurate map m aker 
of the west. One w riter describes 
him as one of the g reat geog­
raphers of the world. When he 
arrived at Churchill in 1784 tho 
m ap of what is now w estern 
Canada was a blank between 
Lake Winnipeg and Nootka 
Sound on the Pacific Coast. 
When he left the west in 1812, 
after travelling o v e i' .50,000 
miles, by canoe, on horseback 
and on foot, he had acciiratoly
of the Pigeon River, was m 
U.S. te rrito ry , so the company 
headquarters w ere moved in 
1803 some 40 miles north. Call­
ed “F o rt Kam inistiquia.” it,w as 
a t ' a la te r date the site of the 
city of F o rt William. Some 50 
years before it had been the 
site of one of La V erendrie’s 
cam ps in his early  explorations 
of .the West.
The international boundary 
was to continue west along the 
49th parallel to w here it crossed 
the headw aters of the Missis­
sippi River, but la ter it was 
foiind tha t the Mississippi did 
not reach tha t fa r  north.
When the U.S.A. acquired 
Louisiana from F rance  it was 
an ill-defined territo ry , einbrac- 
ing all the tribu taries to the 
M ississippi to the West and 
North. Some extended into p a rt 
of w hat is now Canada, and as a 
compromise the 49th parallel 
was eventually accepted as the 
boundary to the Rockies. For 
many years, however, it was a 
sort of no m an’s land, over 
which rival fur companies rang­
ed at will.
Next week; Thompson reaches 
■ and crosses over the Rockies.
BIBLE BRIEF
“ For thou .art an holy people 
unto the Lord thy God, and tha 
Lord hath chosen thee to be a 
peculiar people unto himself, 
above nil the nations th a t are 
upon the enrth .”  Deuteronomy 
14;2.
D are to be different for God. 
Man will adm ire you and God 
will honor y o u . Take your place 
in tiie world in the interest of 
Heaven.
CANADA'S STORY
Largest U.S. Force 
Fled From Canada
By BOB BOWMAN
E arly  in Del. 1814, II looked as tlioiigh a large iiart of 
U|>i)cr Canada would be captured by the United Slates, Despite 
the defeat at Limd.v's Lane in July there were 8,900 Amorican 
troops at F'ort Erie 011 tiie N lagaia Reniiisula, coiiiniaiulcd by 
General George Izard, It w;is the largest and best-trained force 
to have invaded Caiii'ida. General Druiiiiiiond, the British com­
m ander, had less than 2,500 troops to defend the area.
Then eaiiie tiie Tircai'. wliieli )irnbahly saved ( aiiada, ( , oi i t - 
modore t ’haiincey, who eomiiianfied tiie American fleet on Lake 
Ontario, took Ids ;.liips to Sacket:; Harbor for the winter. Ad­
m iral 'Yeo, the British naval com m ander, was able to bring 
relnforceriieiils to Diiimiiioiid, altiioiigli lie did so unih'r pro­
test. Yeo disliked having ids ships act as arm y transports, and 
he also feared the s.tormy autumn w eather in the narrow Niag­
ara nnchorage.
There was a clash belween British and American forces a t 
Cook’s Mills oil Oct, 19 diiiTiig wlileh the Americans lost 67 men 
largely from tlie effect of Hi du ll rocket shells, ficneral Iznrd 
was with some of 5'eo's ship;. I.audiiig 1 eiulfaci*iiients aiui 
thought that niany more might be following. He decided not to 
try lo hold N iagara dm ing llie winti r, i.el (ire to Ids base at 
Kort Erii*. and withdiew lo Iliilfalo on Nov.
Inslead of tlpi**r Canada lM*ln« eaidiired, iw the end of 
1814 tliere was not a single American soldier on (3inadinn sod 
except a small force at AmlH'C.tlairg, ipii the Detioit Rivei.
OTHER i;V E M S  ON NOVI AIIIICR .5;
, R!.'»3 l''reneh and liiiquoe. signed la ace lieajy  al ^Qiielpcc.
Weekly piiblm maikel.. e-dabh hed al Yoik (Toim’ito)
Cldiipewas ceded iieaily two million acres (omprihing
jae.sT-nt dav Nortlihuml>ei land. DurhariU. Halltiui tnn and 
Hastings counticR.
MonlrenI rx penen fcd  a violent huriicnoe.
Sir John A Ma.clonald government lestgncd over 
(’ 1M\ lirdie; V citarge
Provtrtce of gnelree paid .le,suits $10(1.(1(10 and Protenl- 
anl P.oatd of lidiK alion $00.0(81 under JcMills Estate!, 
Art
I.il.eral*. wtpii t in t ( l.*< lion after All-eita t.ernm e a
piovlin <•










In the intmufacbUP nf liquor
d m  i n g  t l i c  '■ 
A!!..'!!ji ' i'i 
ne . f ri ; c . o  
w a x  o j w n e d
,1 ( ,i 1',.., 1 i.i.icid conb 'd  !if tloiior after 
i.f ' |.i . . b i l ' U m n . t i Ai n t  . l o b n .  N R . D i  y Dork 


















% % NEW YORK (AP) — "O.S housewives a re  reaping a  b ar 
vest of lower food prices, some
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PRICE WAR IN REVERSE
While Canadian and Ameri­
can housewives are  carrying 
on a price w ar against chain 
stores, sim ilar stores in Neu
Isenburg, G erm any, are fight­
ing a price w ar against each 
other. Winners are  the custo­
m ers, such as this m an with a
stringbag of rolls he bought 
for one pfenning (one-quarter 
of a cent) each. Customers 
are  buying them  by the hun­
dreds. So what if they do get 
stale? They always can be 
ground up for use with wiener 
schnitzel. (See story right).
OTTAWA ((?P>—The index of 
industrial production rose 3% 
points in August, sharply re ­
versing the downward trend  of 
the previous th ree  m onths, the 
Dominion Bureau of Statistics 
reported today.
The index, based on 1949 pro­
duction equalling 100, rose to 
274.4 from  270.9. Its  previoiis 
peak was 274.1 in April, before 
the recen t softness appeared in 
the economy’s growth.
The index is adjusted to take 
out seasonal fluctuations in the 
economy. It m easures about 
one-third of total production, 
and the part of the economy 
that shows the m ost volatile 
swings with good and bad tim es 
DBS said all th ree components 
of the industrial production in 
dex rose during August, with 
m anitfacturing up to 246.3 from 
244.8 in July. Al its April high, 
this index was 247.2.
M anufacturing accounts for 
m ore than one-quarter of the 
gross national product — total 
am ount of all goods and serv 
ices.
Gains were also shown in 
August in mining production 
and electric power and gas utilf 
ties.
Municipal Acts
RED D EER , Alta. (CP)—M u-lative approval to pass a wide 
nicipal Affairs M inister A. J .jra n g e  of local, bylaws.
Hooke today released details of The new act would not deal 
■ proposed consolidation of the with tax m atte rs , he said. An- 
provhice’s mimicipal acts into other act is being prepared con- 
one a c t applicable to cities, eerned. with tax assessm ent, tax 
towns, villages and ru ra l areas recoveries and other m atters 
The proposed ac t—the Muni- and would be subm itted separ- 
cipal Act—will be introduced at atejy to the legislature, 
the next regular session of the The report was provided to 
legislature and, if approved, the press in advance of deliv- 
would become law in 1967, Mr ery.
Hooke told the annual convent- ,  
ion of the  Union of A lberta Mu- VOTING AGE
nicipalities act, would abolish
satd the  ac t woMd give cUies said. The m inim um  voting 
m ore f a g e  also would be reduced to 19hance the powers of other mu; years from  21.nicipal councils; M r. Ross was, . . ±
appointed by the governihent to However, to be ehgiWe to 
a two-man com m ittee to study he Canadian
feasibility of consolidating all 10 resident in the comrnu-
acts. nity for a t least two years.
I Property ownership would not 
P oss, a law yer, said that required for voting on money 
under the act, m unicipal eoun-1  ̂ ^
Councils in cities,, towns, vil­
lages and ru ra l districts would 
have to seek re-election every 
three years, but officers whose 
term s would expire next year 
would be given a one-year ex­
tension to the 1968 eleetions. 
Mr. Ross said anyone con-
cils no longer would need legis-




LONDON (CP) — More than 
£500,000 in winnings lies un- 
clainied in B ritain’s 14,000 off­
track  betting s h o p  s. Book­
m akers say m ost of the un­
claim ed b e ts  are  smaU wins 
which people forget or consider 
too sm all to  bother collecting.
SEARCHES THE PAST
BERKHAMSTEAD, England 
(CP)—A London m an, Harold 
Levy, 90, has offered a £10 re­
w ard in an  Essex newspaper 
for the re tu rn  of a pocket knife 
he lost 20 years ago. He ex­
plained he didn’t  w ant to hurt 
the feelings of the close friends 
who presented it to  him, but 
they are  dead now and he hopes 
he can recover it.
L E FT  $624,079 
OTTAWA (CP)—An estate of 
$624,079 w as left by William 
Dixon M o f  f  a 11, president of 
E . B. Eddy Co., Ltd., who died 
June 20, it was disclosed Thurs­
day. Chief beneficiary is E rna 
B eatrice M offatt, his widow,
HEADS METALS SOCIETY
CHICAGO (CP) — Dr. John 
Convey, director of the m ines 
branch of the energy depart­
m en t in Ottawa, was elected 
president of the American So 
ciety for M etals 'Thursday. He 
is the second Canadian to head 
the 37,000-member body in its 
53-year history. G, M. Young' ol 
the Aluminum Co. of Canada 
Ltd., M ontreal, was , president 
for. the 1957-58 term .
WALK MELTS CALORIES
A brisk walk burns up five 
calories a minute.
because of boycotts and som e 
not.
Wholesale food prices have 
tum bled sharply the last m onth 
Butter, eggs, pork and beef all 
a re  down in niany areas. Some 
vegetable and fruit prices have 
dropped with the fall harvest 
season. ,
Beef prices are lower* than  a 
year ago, and likely to drop 
fa rth er about U.S. Thanksgiv­
ing Nov. 24 and Christm as, 
when housewives buy m ore tu r 
key. There is more pork availa  
ble this fall, too.
Spareribs are down two to 
three cents a pound in P o rt­
land, Ore., ham s are  on special 
this weekend at a m ajor super 
rnarket chain in the New York 
a rea  and bacon m ay be a b a r­
gain again on the E ast Coast 
E gg prices are down another 
two to foiu' cents a dozen tlus 
week in the New York area  
m aking large white eggs 59 
cents a dozen. They are down 
one cent on the West Coast 
and also are  lower in the U.S 
Middle West and the South­
west.
M ost of the price cuts a re  a 
m a tte r of increasing supplies 
But in some areas—notabiv 
Denver, Colo.—food stores have 
cut prices , under the pressure 
of organized housewives.
Politicians have taken note ot 
their protests, with the congres 
sional election next Tuesday 
and the governors, of Massa 
chusetts and Texas have or 
dered investigations of fooo 
prices.
President Johnson’s advisei 
on consumer affairs, M rs. E s­
ther Peterson, urged shoppers 
to vote with their dollars, usine 
selective buying to reduce fooa 
prices.
OKANAGAN aNTRE
Mr. and M rs. Sax K oyam a 
and Sharon spent the weekend 
in Quesnel as guests a t the hom e 
of the form er’s bro ther and sis­
ter-in-law, M r. and M rs. Kadi 
K oyam a.
M r. and M rs. M att Kobay 
ashi travelled to Edmonton on 
the weekend to visit w ith their 
son R ichard w ho is in univer­
sity there.
M rs. Simnett left for Vancou­
ver last week to take up resi 
dence there. H er son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. M artin 
W agner, and their family now 
residing in the form er Bernau 
home will be moving into M rs 
S im nett’s home by Pixie Beach
Australia Plans 
No Reinforcements
SINGAPORE (AP) — Aus- 
tra lia  has no plans a t  present to  
send m ore troops to ^ u t h  Viet 
Nam , Defence M inister Allen 
F airhall said  in Singapore.
WOMEN RULE LAND
W o m e n  ^ a t l y  outnum ber 
men on Russian farm s.
REELECT MAYOR
REG IN 'i (C P)—Henry B arn- 
won a  fifd term  as Mt-yor We.' 
nesday defeating alderm an A.E. 
P e rry  by, a whopping 11,552 
votes.
N O T IC E
My office will be closed 
between November 3rd 
and 12th, for Holidays.
Will he  open a t 9 a.m . on 
Monday, November 14, 1966.
Ernest R. Owen
Registered Dental M echanic 
1493 W ater St., Kelowna, B.C. 
Phone: 762-4642
FOR FAMILY SHOE STORE
IN PRINCE GEORGE, B.C.
W estern C anada’s F astest Growing City
THIS IS AN ABOVE-AVERAGE EXECUTIVE POSI­
TION FOR A MAN WHO IS PROGRESSIVELY 
MINDED AND CAN ACCEPT RESPONSIBILITY.
SALARY OPEN 
GROUP HEALTH PLAN
PR O FIT  SHARING 
•  AGE 25 to  50
Excellent opportunity for advancem ent in an  
expanding independent B.C. firm
Please send resum e to:
The BOOTERY Ltd., 566 Granville St., Vancouver, B.C.
Applicants considered will be personaUy interviewed.
UNITED NATIONS (AP)—
The G eneral Assembly and Se-|victed of an indictable offence 
curity  Council elected two m ore under the Crim inal Code would 
Jurists Thursday to  the Interna- be disqualified from  office im- 
tional Court of Justice, com- mediately and prohibited from  
pleting their task  of filling five seeking election again during 
vacancies. Sture P etren , 58, of the next two m unicipal elec- 
Sweden and Cesar Bengzon, 70, Uions. 
of The Philippines join Fouad Anyone found guilty by the 
Ammoun of Lebanon, Manfred courts of im properly benefitting 
Lachs of Poland and Charles D. financially as a resu lt of hold- 
Onyeam a of Nigeria, who were ing public office would be dis 
elected Wednesday. qualified.
■The courts then could be 
A m a J  t o o  1 asked to require the disqualified
IV la l l  A Q c Q  lO w  officer to m ake full restitution
,  I ,  to the m unicipalityDies In Mozambique Th® aisp wouw establish
T an independent tribunal, slm l 
LOURENCO MARQUES, Mo- lar to an om budsm an” to hear 
zam blque (AFP) — One of the appeals and complaints from 
w orld’s oldest m en, Codlla Dala, citizens claiming that a local 
died here  Wednesday a t the age bylaw has caused them  dam  
of 133. age.
SERVED 39 YEARS
MONTREAL (CP)—A funeral 
will be held Monday for Ed­
ouard Paiem ent, 65, form er 
president of the Quebec Police 
and- F ire  Chiefs’ Association, 
who died Wednesday after a 
brief i l l n e s s .  Mr. Paiem ent 
served with the police and fh e  
departm ents of suburban Pointe 
Claire for 39 years and retired 
as d irector in 1962.
B est in Children’s  Books 








Special care for 
convalescent and 
elderly people. 
M arguerite White, R.N. 
Phone 762*4636
Electrically!
a n d  EN )O Y  th e  DIFFERENCE
m
W E S T  K O O T E N A Y  
P O W E R
V
here's the best 
$2 gift package 
in town!
1. A yearly subscription to  Beautiful British Columbia 
Magazine (worth $2,00 alone),
2 .  A scenic travel diary with 26  beautiful B.C. colour scones 
(worth $1.00).
3 .  A tasteful e ^ x B '  Christmas greeting card announcing 
your gift subscr|lption (worth 25f!). A $3.25 value for $ 2 .0 0 1
Beautiful Brlllsh Columbia Is a wonderful gift for friends 
an d  relatives anywhere In tho world. This beautiful, full- 
colour magazine deals  exclusively with nrilisii Columbia 
an d  is published quarterly by the Department ol Becrcation 
an d  Conservation.
All three gifts; current winter Issue of tho magazine, scen ic  
ctlnry and greeting r:<trd will lie m.ailed for you In a sper ial 
protective envelope. Send In your gift subscription list 
today.
Order M ay  Ik  Sent or Brought to the
Kelowna Daily Courier
492 DO VI.F AVI-.,
iieio'H'Ba, B .€.
To Crow
YOU CAN MORE THAN DOUBLE 
YOUR MONEY IN YOUR 
CREDIT UNION TERM DEPOSITS
Term deposits pay annual interest at the rate of 5%  for each of the first two years; 
5 j4%  for the next year, and 6%  for each year thereafter.
You can buy as little as $100.00 or as much as you like, there is no limit to your 
holding in Credit Union Term Deposits.
They are simple to cash at any time without loss of principal, plus earned interest 
after six months. They also provide security for loans up to the full face value 
of the Deposit.
Call at your Credit Union office today and enquire how yoti can more than double 
your money in 13 years with the utmost security, in Credit Union Term Deposits.
•  Savings Accounts
•  Aiiloniobilc Loans
MORE OF OUR FINANCIAL SERVICES
•  Chequing Accounts •  Personal Loans
•  I iuUnvinent I.oans •  Mortgage Loans
•  Safety Deposit Boxes
Life Insurance on Savings and ixians at No Extra Cost
•  Money Ordcm
•  Term Deposits
KELOWNA & DISTRICT
U N I O N
1607 ELLIS ST. P » O n i  76X 4315
1
-•ill
Hours: T tifiday to S.aturday 10 to .5:30 p.m. 
Cicnrt.il Mnuaeci: S. Humphries
I-- (I -
r  >
l i  i
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MEXICAN FLOWERS FOR CHRISTMAS
Shown above at a workshop 
held: a t the home of M rs. J. 
Bruce Smith a re , four talent­
ed m em bers of the Kelowna 
Art Exhibit Society who have 
just completed the fabulous 
Mexican flowers they are 
holding. The Art Exhibit So­
ciety are  planning their third
annuaf Christinas sale to be 
held a t Capri on Wednesday, 
Dec. 7. As well as these brilli­
antly colored, flowers there 
will be many new novelties for 
sale] such as beautiful Christ­
m as center pieces and dppr 
decorations, Christm as stock­
ings, wall plaques, sm all nov­
elties tha t can be mailed in . 
Christm as cards, and m antle 
decorations for the festive 
season. The m em bers of the 
Society who m ake all the a rt­
icles them selves, are brim ­
ming with new ideas this year, 
and the proceeds from  : the 
sale will go towards their
m any activities such as the  
present series ‘F u rther E x ­
plorations in A rt’ and the 
numerous, Canadian Art E x­
hibits they bring to Kelowna. 
In the picture above-^from the 
left are: Mrs. L. S. Partridge , 
Mrs. R. N. .McKee, Mrs. John 
Lam ent and M rs. J .  Bruce 
Smith. ' ,
H e  r N ew H obby Is P a i nti ng
A
By f l o r a  EVANS
She is 90 years young. She has 
taken up painting in the last 
two years. She reads, a great 
deal and likes to sew. Mrs. P 
W, Pixton, who celebrated, her 
90lh birthday on November 3, 
lives, in Kelowna at the home of  ̂
IVlrs. Florence Hanson on Chris- | t  
tletoh Avenue, and feels that if*- 
God has been very good to her 
Born a n d  brought up in Chic­
ago, Ella Howver m arried  P . W. 
Pixton there in 1907. They spent 
the first year of m arried  life in 
Torrson, Mexico, where she 
was the church organist and 
i.;oved from  there to Okanagan 
Centre in 1908 where Mr. Pixton 
took up orcharding and Mrs 
Pixton taught piano, and was 
for m any years the Okanagan 
Centre correspondent for the 
Kelowna Courier.
In 1960 following her hus­
band’s death Mrs. Pixton mov­
ed to Kelowna, and in the last 
two years she has taken up 
painting in w ater colors, first 
stvidying with Jack  Hambleton, 
then working under M rs. M. 
Grigsbv of Winfield for the past 
year. She likes to paint Okana­
gan scenes and flower arrange­
m e n ts , and does so with excel­
lent results.
Mrs. Pixton was connected 
. with the Okanagan Centre Wo­
m en's Institute and was their 
president for many years, later 
becoming District P resident of 
the Okanagan Women’s Insti­
tutes. She was also organist at 
the Centre’s United Church and 
since moving to Kelowna she 
has joined the F irs t United 
Clnirch.
On Thur.sday aftefnoon she 
was surprised by some - 2!i la-
R utland  Auxiliary  
To P re sen t 
To
Three new m em bers, M rs. H. 
Shore, Mrs. F . Doey, and Mrs. 
G. Roussell, were welcomed to 
the October m eeting of the R ut­
land Hospital Auxiliary held la s t 
Thursday in the  R utland Health 
Center with the vice-president, 
M rs. N. H. Love, in the chair 
and.20 m em bers present.
The auxiliary plans to m ake 
a presentation of $1,000 worth 
of equipment to the Kelowna 
G eneral - Hospital e h  Nov. 16, 
and another $500 bond was pur­
chased in Septem ber m aking the 
total of $4,500 held for furnish­
ing a  ward in  the new hospital 
wing.
The Thrift Shop is doing 
brisk business. The receipts for 
the sum m er inonths averaged 
$200, and the first three weeks 
in October brought in $244. $100 
was also realized from  selling 
coffee during Bay Days for a 
three day period.
M embers discussed the Christ­
m as bazaar table, and it was 
suggested th a t the m em bers gel 
together one night a week foi 
the next few weeks and ex­
change ideas on C hristm as gifts 
and bazaar item s, such as cer­
am ic wOrk, candle and candy 
m aking, table centres and nov­
elties. The first session will be 
held a t the home of Mrs. Love 
on Belgo Road, Thursday, Nov, 
3.
During the serving of refresh  
m ents, Mrs. Love showed the 
group samples of her ceream ic 
work.
Following the afternoon ses­
sion a t the Okanagan Regional 
College Seininar this afternoon, 
the P resident of the College 
Council will be the host a t  a 
reception to be held a t the Kel­
owna Aquatic in honor of the 
guest speakers Dean S. N. F . 
Chant, chairm an for higher 
education in British Columbia; 
Dr. F . T. Giles, project di­
rector, professor of higher edu­
cation and co-ordinator of Col-, 
lege Relations a t the University 
of W ashington; Gordon Camp­
bell, principal of Selkirk Col­
lege, and other visiting digni­
taries.
Out of town visitors here to 
attend the Okanagan Regional 
Cbllege Sem inar being held to­
day a t the Kelowna Secondary 
school include Dean S. N. F . 
Chant, Dr. and Mrs, B ert 
Wales, Dennis Frankjin, Gordon 
Selman and Mr. and M rs. 
Charles Bayley from  Vancou 
ver; Dr. F red  Giles from  
Seattle, and Gordon Campbell of 
Castlegar, who are  staying a t 
the. Caravel Inn while iii Kel­
owna.
Kelowna women taking p a rt 
in the College Conference as 
resource discussion leaders in­
clude M rs. E . ,H. Birdsall, 
Mrs. R. C. Dillabough, Mrs. R. 
M. Wilson, Mrs. John Wood- 
worth and M rs. V. E. Norman.
Spending ■ a year in New 
Zealand visiting Brian Mc­
Donald and his family at Tar- 
aunga, and other New Zealand 
friends, is Miss Frances Buck- 
land, daiiighter of Mr. and M rs. 
D. S. Buckland. Mr. McDonald 
was guest a t the  Buckland home 
last y e a r-  when visiting Kel­
owna.
TORONTO (CP)—Helen ’Tuck­
e r’s activities have aroused 
suspicion, a ttrac ted  ridicule and 
drawn praise.
She is aw are of all th ree  re ­
actions and is unshaken in her 
conviction tha t i t  is sensible and 
worthwhile to be a s triver for 
peace arid to organize women 
to help her 
Mrs. Tucker is best known as 
one of the founders and first 
president of t h e  Voice of 
Women.
She is no longer connected
Founder Of V.O.W. Places Women
Resources
the point where you know when 
tension is harm ful. ’The mob, 
the riot is never productive.
“The capacity .jo see the 
beauty and the glory of the 
world around you is a m atter 
of choice. There is a choice of 
will—you can see what there is 
to build oh or you can see what 
there is to destroy you.
“ E ither you see something of 
common hum anity in other peo­
ple or you don’t. The UN has to 
go on this basis.’’
Mrs. Tucker says she be­
lieves women are among the 
world’s wasted resources and 
th a t by active inVolvpment ♦'■'"v 
can increase chances for peace. 
She savs she is no longer with 
the VoW because it now conceri- 
tra tes too single-mindedly on 
protest to governments. She 
considers it was founded both 
to protest and to take part in 
positive international activities.
But the im petus for her new 
group cam e indirectly from the 
VoW. In 1960, while, she was 
president] the group developed 
the idea that there should be an 
international co-operation year.
After much effort, the idea 
was presented to the la te  Pandit 
Nehru who proposed it to the 
United Nations. The UN desig­
nated 1965 International Co-op­
eration Y ear. Mrs. Tucker was 
chairm an of the international 
women’s committee that organ­
ized conferences and projects.
Her -new Women’s Interna­
tional Co-operation Committee 
of Canada is using the l.C.Y. 
motto, “ peace and progress 
through co-oocration.’’
Mr. and M rs. Roy Chapman 
drove to Penticton on F riday  
to attend . the Junior Hospital 
Auxiliary Ball ‘Some of these 
D ays’, held in the Penticton 
P e a c h , Bowl. Preceding the
MRS. P. W. (ELLA) PIXTON
dies of the Glen Unit of the 
United Church Women who 
staged a birthday party in her
ANN LANDERS
Relative W ho' Steals 
Is In Need Of Help
\
D ear Ann Lander;;; A mem­
ber 0 , my husband’s fam ily  has 
been stealing things from mir 
hem e for over a year.
11 used to be a f i ' W  small 
IbMUs like a guest towel or an 
ash tray , Now it is money from 
the dresser , drawer, trading 
stami>s and jewelry. Several 
m em bers of the family aic 
aw are of the protdem beeanse 
the woman Ims done the same 
thing at their home.s. Dntslde of 
hanging on to onr imrses and 
w allets wh.m she is around no- 
bodv has said nmeh,
\\V Imve di;.ens-a'd the I'rob- 
lem with lii'r hiistiand but he 
says we are m.iking op lies be- 
bri'.uise we don t like her. 
rie :ise  tell ns what to do. Her 
elnldren are lovely ami we ilon’t 
want to t'ar her from our homes 
lireau-.e they will have to lie 
told the rea.son and we’d rather 
die tlian tell them th. ir mother 
I-., a thief WtlHKlKl).
Di'.il Worrieil: Someone mu-1 i 
cateli thi-i woman in the ael (ii |wlio piob.ibl> 
find -.oinething m her home lh.it de-'di .'he Im ■ no i 
she Ims .stolen, ;,oeh .is loiir 
towels or a.iti u.\>s,
When this is done, ,-aiggest 
that sill- may t>e HI ami in need 
of help If -lie eontinues t.i ,-te.d,
\\ ateh her em f v minute even 
following her from room to io<im 
wtlell die Vl'lt.s lint plen-e 
rioO l tell hei eliitdu n.
We don’t want lo hurt Mom’s 
and Dad’s feelings because wc 
know they arc  doing it for our 
good, Ihit, it is a terrible lu'ob- 
lem ('an von tliitik of an out'.’ 
-.Tt.K) MUCH TUGETllEU- 
NKSS,
Dear Too Much: Y ouriiaren ts’ 
(torts lo tie an All-Ameriean 
(;iinily are a little lab - Hke
several years. ' .
I t’s woiiderful for families to 
do things together but you gals 
-.hoiild have developed your own 
social life liy this time. Work on 
It, and tlien, by necessity, you 
will find yourself cutting down 
on nights out with the folk.s.
I fell in
honor at her home. The high­
light of the refreshm ents being 
a beautiful angel birthday cake, 
decorated with pink icing roses 
and pink candles, and inscribed 
with Happy Birthday in choco­
late icing. She also received 
many lovely flowers, gifts and 
cards from her friends to m ark 
the occasion.
Mrs, Pixton, who is as lively 
and bright as a cricket, is in ter­
ested in everything and is ex­
trem ely active for a nonagenar­
ian. She has two sons. A, C. Pix- 
Ion, who lives with his family 
in Fresno, California, and Wil­
liam Pixton who resides in Kel­
owna. She has five grandchil­
dren and one great grandson.
dance they w ere guests a t  the
home of Dr. and Mrs. W. J .  with tha t organization because 
Rowe. she feels its approach is too
narrow. But she now is starting  
Spending the weekend in Kel- g group em phasizing the 
owna as th e  guest of Mys. aspects of international
M uriel Willows is Miss Jd l cooperation am ong women. 
Downton from_ VancouvM. A Mrs. T ucker is tall, fashion- 
form er Kelowman, Miss Down- almost elegant, in her
ton is_the daughter of a u . andLjj.ggg, gj^g charm ing with a 
?• Downton, who now giiegi.fui laugh and somewhat
reside m Winnipeg. skittish conversational style.
Mr. and M rs. J .  R. PoUard When she talks about peace 
and C. W. (BUD Gaddes were as .the onlv reasonable way of 
co-hosts a t a  fareweU after-five life, she doesn’t thum p tables 
party  held a t  Capri Wednesday or lock eyeballs. She is articu- 
in honor of Mr. and , Mrs. Shek late and perhaps a little  sad 
M ar, who left Kelowna Friday that not everyone accepts the 
for M azatlan, Mexico, where logic of her argum ents, 
they plan to m ake their h o m e .,
The Knight of Columbus held “ We must beat this prejudice
their Annual H arvest Ball forjggigg if n  js possible. These
m em bers and friends a t the fggjjggg gggm to be such need- 
E ast Kelowna Hall F riday Dggg ^jjg j.jgjjgggg gf
evening. life.
The lad ies’ section of the “The law of co - operation 
'Kelowna Golf and Country Club means -su rv ival.' No unit ever 
are  holding their Annual Wind- operated alone, 
up dinner and prize presenta- “ It is not scientifically sound 
tion in the Chandelier Room atU bat you progress by conflict. 
Capri on- W ednesday, Nov. 9- There is  creative tension, of 
The dinner will be preceded by gggj-gg ijg^ ygy only get a job 
a friendship hour commencing when people want to do it., 
a t 6 p.m ., and will be followed their backs into
by the ladies annual meeting
arid election of officers. Mem- _ j . .
bers wishing to attend a re  ask -L  W ar as a way of setfling dif-
ed to phone their acceptance to ^T®oces is non - imoductiye. 
the Golf Clubhouse as soon as There ^re positive and nega ive 
possible to m ake the catering relaxation and ten-
arrangem ents for the dinner sion, But you m ust arrive at 
possible.
Holders of winning tickets at I 
the very successful Rebekah 
Lodge B azaar held at the lOOF 
HaU on W ednesday afternoon 
included M rs. Stephen Burnell 
who won the money tree ; Mrs.
Clara Johnson who, won the first 
ham per, Andrew M aclnroy, 
winner of the second ham per,
Mrs, Campbell, from  Summer' 
land who won the box of choco­
lates. T h e  painting by a  mem' 
ber of the Lodge was won by 
Mrs. I. Campbell.
Hardwood Floor Experts
Floors supplied, laid and I 
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Mr. mid Mrs, John F, Hrior 
nnnmincc the I'ligngcmi'nl of 
Ihcir yoiingor dmightor t'a ro l 
I’ntncin to Arthur .Stanley Mor­
gan of Vancouver, only son ot 
Mr.s. WHUain Horn and the late 
Arthur L. Morgan.
Dear Ann Landers; 1 t ll M i l  '['i,,. vveddinj: will take plaee 
love with my luiss 12 year.s ago (111 Satnrday, Nov. 26 at 7;:iO
while working as a seerctnry in p.m. in the ileiifrew United
I I I ' ,  office. Now I see another ('hiireh with Heverend H. Me-
woinaii doing ('xaetl.v tin' same I  Laieii offit iatiiig.
thing
Trend In Canada 
Bigger Families
OTI’AWA K'lM - 'I’he trend in 
Uanada iv to liigger familii's. 
ihe Dominion Hiireaii of Statiii- 
tirs reixnts ioftay In an analy 
.si.s of a JiiiK' 1, 1%.'), famiiy 
eonnt.
The proportlnn oil ■ ( ’anadian 
families In mid l'.hi.S witli threi 
or' more children was 33 | m' i 
cent Four ,\ears earlier at. ihe 
lime of the I'.Kil eeie.ie, Ihe pro 
jKiiIloll was 2tl.fi pel ecol.
Over all, the nvt rage nnmlM'i 
of ehildren per fam ii' wa-, lu., 
;-it the time of the .survey, < om 
pared willi \ 9 at the last ecu
• ii'i.
DBS (lefmes ih ildien [M>r fam
p'- itie mimtwr of immarrlesi 
in ildico ondii 2.'i rea rs  of age 
I living al tiome.
, I'oial f.i::.ilic' a! .h.ne I, 1‘**"
;,t f , t ',| 1
i , ,i
earner and 7 6 ("I i < ol Itoo, 
jh e  l!*6l eeiiMifc
Je rse y  Bounce Is In 
Flat C hests  Are O ut
NEW YORK (A P )-T h e  flat' 
chested fem ale is out, of style, 
The jersey bounce is in , , , 
those softly rounded, uncon­
stricted c u r v e s ,  wrapped in 
stretchy wool th a t capture.*; the 
subtleties of body inovcmont.
When Marilyn Monroe had it, 
.some people criticized it as un­
ladylike, but no one denied its 
womanliness.
Now the designers showing 
thoir spring collections to buy­
ers this week are  placing their 
full fashion aiiproval on a .soft-, 
sometimes sagging, silhouette, 
Rudi G ernreich, inventor of 
Ihe no-hra bra which does little 
more t h a n  give a w earer 
Ihc comfortable complacency of 
having complied with the trad i­
tion of uiidi'i'garments, receiilly 
opened his knitw ear collection 
with a respectable num ber of 
jersey Ixiunvers.
Hespcclatile too were the je r­
sey ed misses in Jacques Tif- 
feau’s collection this wei'k, Soft 
curves undulated tenuously un­
der jersey maillot - like over 
blouses which w e r  e Ixdtf'd 
under the Ihisoiu, v-neeked, 
vwiist-wrapped jersey dresses, 
ns well as (jiiiet colnrisl shifts 
witii blazing scarfs at the slinul 
ders or Ihroats.
The regu lar monthly m eeting 
of South Kelowna Parent-Teaeh-' 
er Association w as held in the 
activity room  of the school on 
Tuesday last, Nov. 1, at 8 p.m . 
The president, M rs. Andre Blan- 
leil, was in the chair, and there  
were 19 m em bers present.
A rrangem ents are  being m ade 
for soup o r cocoa to be served 
to the pupils a t lunch tim e, at 
a cost of five cents per cup. 
Students will be given the op­
portunity of going to the. a rena  
for skating on alternate Wed­
nesdays. The i n  t  e r m e  d iate 
grades w ill.skate one week, and 
the p rim ary  grades will skate 
the next week. Transportation on 
the bus each tim e will be 10 
cents for each student. The bus 
will leave the school a t 2:30 
p.m. and will return by 4:45 
p.m. M rs. Glen Dyck will head 
a com m ittee of mothers to  help 
the younger children a t the 
arena.
Mrs. Shirley Zimmer gave the 
treasu re r’s report, arid m em ­
bers agreed  tha t the purchase of 
new stage curtains would be 
the m a jo r project this year.
P rincipal Victor Pashnik an­
nounced th a t there will be £ 
Christm as Concert this year 
and it w as agreed a  silver col­
lection will be taken to help pay 
for the stage curtains.
The m eeting concluded with a 
film showing of “From  Sociable 
Six to  Noisy N ine” dealing with 
children’s emotions in this age 
group and suggesting ways of 
helping them  with typical prob­
lems.
Refreshm ents were served.
The Kelowna C entennia l C om m ittee  and 
th e  U nivers ity  W o m e n 's  Club of Kelowna
Presents the  Delightful Opera
Nov. 8
U.K. JUDGE DIES
ESHER, England (A P)—Sir 
Gerald Dodson, 82, one of B rit­
ain’s w i t t i e s t  and m ost re ­
spected judges, died W ednes­
day. In 29 years on the bench 
he becam e noted for such quips 
as: “ It is upon the scuts of their 
pants tha t judges shine m ost,’ 
He retired  from the Old Bailey 
crim inal court in 1959, Cause of 











a t 7:30 p.m.
Kelowna Community Theatre
Adults $1.50 Children and Students 75^
Reserved Seats On Sale a t Dyck's Drugs
TH E W HOLE FAMILY WILL ENJOY IT!
expo67
CANADIAN PACIFIC 
COMI NCO PAVILIONHgnMU • ut.n - ocT.iMiii
SALLY'S SALLIES
Mv hu'-b;iiiil’-; sevi'i'tary is H*
M'lii :, viniiiiU’i' lliaii I am - imii- 
g ,„„1,'script cluiract.'i-
liiill':; licr lo 
(iicll, Wc
liiiv.' iliicc I'm my hus-
ImikI I s  iiiiavrarc of tlic cicvcr 
u.iv she is worming her way 
11,to lii'i life, .‘she )ihntic« him at 
h,,inc to rciniiid liiiu of tilings 
111' 'liimtil ilo. She iliiip' things 
(iff at the boll' c, I I P  lie', hcr;;clf 
III (ill II cuclit.iil ;iiiii then 'tn y s  
('.i tlliuiei She a 'k ‘1 him liow he 
kcs her new li.iii-Oii and need'; 
ais 1\. l;i 1.1 icnuivc a .'.livci fioiii 
I.Cl (.hg, I
I'v,. ti n d lo  .....  the sitmi-
tlon Inil on low diiv. I'm  ‘.oiciy 
tciimlcd m ti 1! In i elf 1 in.iv 
f,ir fciclicai aiu'c and '.licnglh to 
mi.iith ‘hid Blc.i'c 
Sl hni K CiiDKir. 
r>, V.' 1 :'Tc m a hcv
, .11 tiiis- 
,iid ( ;!'..';iiiiial Mn>- 
.. ■ hi ('w 1 i
I, . . ,1 u . "  , 1. : ( u
TV rilS IIF S  WORSHIP
SOUTHAMPTON, E n g I a n d 
((’P i—A private Iclevision I'om- 
iviny i.s organizing a national 
hymn - writing eomiictilion. 
“ Most of our hymn;; a re  all .so 
old,” said an official of South­
ern 'relevision, “ We want to dis­
cover soiiK'oiie who e;in write 
Ihe time and words of a really 
lirand new, witli-il, refreshing 
hymn.”
m
Vacation Year Round 
in Your Own Back Yard 
CUSTOM BUILT 
SWIMMING POOLS
Kidney .shaped — Rcclangu- 
la r  — Circular — Oval and 
other free form  pools.
FOR FR EE ESTIMATES
FRANK WARD
Plaslcring  and Bliicco 
Contractor 
DIAL 762-2516
How to keep 
your spirits 
and travel too.
"W hat aro you fmwing about? 










'Die parly of ft.51 Nni wegi.ms 
wi n t .  e .riiig  al Izmgyear byen, 
S|Ul/hergeii, ineliides IIH ehil- 
(Im i .led 166 women.
keci' nu
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Your Protection against Inflation!
Trflin.-Cannda, SdrvlnB as a mottgafio hank, places invest­
ments ot $bOO nr more excliislveiy in first mOitgnges, tho 
safest invnslmant known I Investors aro rogli.torod ns lieno- 
ficinrlos at Govnrnmont Land ReRlstry Offlcos. No othor 
company provldti Itili cociirlty.
lor tuilher jnlormitlon on how to protect your s.vingt 
Inflation, clip and mail to;
TRANS- CANADA
JOINT MORTGAGES CORPORATION LTD.
••r.ANAOVS llA D IN Q  MOftTOAGl nAM Kin*, ’
Birks BIdR.. 7UlGrnnville Street. Vai.roover, ftC 686 8268 
LAssets untfer arfrntnfsfrahon e t r w f  f i  mtUmn)
A tio c la ta d  Companie*.
TflANSCANADA SAVINGn A TlUISr COPf.
IRAN;; 6ANAOA MORIOAOI ( lillf 
(lli'a-tt Alnrfoffl* .o iVr,(r-r< ('»"»-»«)
Kflowiii O fllrr -  ll!»3 H ater St. - 762-0.71«
The Canadian offers a congenial setting 
to complement a day of travel 
(as well as the only Scenic Domes 
to go clear across Canada).
You’ll find tho Mural Lounge a porfoct place to 
toast a trip m ade mem orable by the high standard 
of service aboard  Tlio Canadion: tho choice cuisine, 
tho big, exciting Scenic Dome views and the 
thoughtful little th ings Canadian Pacific personnel 
do for you. First c lass  accom m odations feature a 
choice of berths, drawing rooms, roomettes, 
com partm ents and bedroom s. And you can also 
travel comfortably, economically by Coach In 
reclining se a ts  with full-length log rests (a Canadian 
Pacific exclusive). Economical meals and snacks In 
tho Skyline Coffee Shop. Everything Is designed to 
make '66 your year to see  and know Canada better. 
Reserve now on Tho Canadian, one of tho world's 
finest trains.
J 3 5 2 5
onn wny
Snin|ii(i liiro on llin f  A R l.S A V l.a  PI.AN;
K E LO W N A -M O O SE  JA W
Flr«tClntt nill-lncluilva(Aro,lncludlna>ow»r bAhh and ill m««li 
(MabIi  a Bmtti from Solmon Arm)
See yoi/r Travel Agenl or call /6J-474S
Wntf h MUSIC CANADA on CflC-TV W.dnrndfly, ncrnnihrir 7, fa.liidno 
Jn.nph Roiilnmi, Colnltri nnl.y, ColulniUB l.«nit)nil «nd flolKtil .6«vol«.
CmadllmGiuû
I»< 1 */,,.-•(»*. I f** ANf B'Mfilfti i?f*l iOOMMuNlf .AlKTNi
W i t R i  II  S  M O H I  ( . ( I M M i  L i t  f R A N f i P O R I A I l O N  B Y » ? I  M
WORLD S LONGEST SCENIC DOME RIDE
KELOWNA DAILY COURIEB. SAT.. NOV. I . IM I PAGE f
CHURCH SERVICES
MASS ON C-RATION ALTAR
Father Charles W aters of 
Jersey City, N .J., celebrates 
Mass for paratroopers of the
Fourth Battalion, 173rd Air­
borne Brigade in. the jungle 
about 50 miles northeast of
Saigon. His a lta r is impro­
vised from  boxes of C rations. 
The paratroopers went out on
the following day  on a heli­
copter assault in the continu­
ing .search of two Viet Cong 
regim ents.
T o w a r d s  Un i t y  




Do you feel there is a rea l 
hope for the unity of Christian 
churches within your lifetime?
• This was the question asked of 
those attending a panel discus­
sion on Christian unity a t St. 
Joseph’s Hali in Kelowna re­
cently.
More than 100 persons attend­
ed the event featuring panelists 
Rev. E. Birdsall of the F irs t 
United Church, Rev. K. B. 
Howes of St. Michael and All 
Angels’ Anglican Church, Mrs. 
Jake Peters of the F irs t United 
Church and Sister Catherine 
Josephine and Rev. F a th e r F . 
Godderis of Im m aculata High 
School, along with Charles P a t­
rick.
The panelists brought out the 
following thoughts in response 
to the question;
The unity of Christian church- 
, es would have to be the resu lt 
of the combined efforts of genu­
inely concerned Christian peo­
ple and the Holy Spirit.
It is evident from the New 
Testam ent ■ that Christ desired 
unity among his followers.
Even though, the ideal of 
Christian unity m ight not be 
accomplished we should never­
theless strive with all effort for 
the attainm ent of tha t ideal.
A distinction m ust be m ade 
between a unified church and 
a united one, The church can 
be united in common purpose 
and common goals.
This unity achieved by work­
ing together may not be equal 
to a unified church, o r a church 
under the sam e governm ental 
structure.
There is a real hope for 
Christian unity pro'ddcd tha t 
Christians were sincere in their 
approaches to unity.
Christians could well break 
away from the tendency to look 
to the top echelons of the church 
for direction and come to the 
realization that the personal 
Christian love of one man for 
another is well within the realm  
of each and every person.
We as Christians can try  to 
understand one another and 
work together in adm inistering 
to the real needs of the people 
of the world-hunger, illitoraey, 
health, and in spreading the 
good news of Christ to m ankind, 
Christian unity in the sense of 
(iiieness in governmental struc­
ture is very distant.
Clirislians li a v e practiserl 
working away from each other 
for aimost ’J.iioO yi'ars. ’I'he tim e 
Is now ripe foi’ all of us to work 
togetlier.
One thing i- very necessary 
for us and that is, we should 
ask ourselves—’’Do we want 
unity'.’”
The church must know the 
desires and asi'irations of its 
inem lnns, tlien and only then 
can we work towards Christian 
unity.
In resiKinse to the query ’How 
ran Chri.stians by-iiass the 
feiicc.s that separate tlicm,” the 
various memliers of the iinnel 
expressetl the following ideas: 
Within the different Christian 
' churches there arc individual 
convictions anil In'licfs,
These convictions and beliefs
should not be watered dov/n to 
the least common denonainator, 
but should be examined openly 
and with honest and sincere in­
telligence, Love can cross in­
tellectual barriers.
We are  given constant oppor­
tunities in our daily lives to love 
people regardless of their re­
ligious convictions.
Peopld can be given the op­
portunity to  know and love one 
another through co-operative ac­
tion in worthwhile community 
projects.
People have a common origin 
and goal in God. and this is a 
sufficient reason for the ir love 
of one another.
The actual state of unity must 
not prevent us from working to­
gether Tn the m eantim e and 




VATICAN CITY (AP)—Pope 
P au l said today he needs 
m ore tim e to study the issue 
of b irth  control.
He declared th a t until any 
changes are made,, the world’s 
500,000,00 Rom an Catholics 
are obliged to  observe the 









(R ichter S t  and Sutherland 
Ave.)
SUNDAY SERVICES
Holy Communion — 8 a.m . 
Simg Eucharist 
1st and 3rd Sundays—11a.m, 
2nd, 4th and 5th Sundays 
a t 9:30 a.m . ’
(Morning P ra y e r on 
alternate Sundays at 
these hours)
Evening F ray er — 7.‘30 p.m.





M inister: Rev. J .  H. E m u
Sunday School 8 : t t  a.not. 
Worship Service „ 9:40 a.m . 
Evening Service -7 :1 5  p;m.
M eeting a t the
Mennonite
Brefliren Church




meets every first and third 




Nov. 6 — W here Do Creeds 
Come F rom ?
CHRIST LUTHERAN 
CHURCH
C om er B ernard  & Richter
(Evangelical Lutheran 
Church of Canada) 
SUNDAY, NOV. 6. 1 ^
Worship Service 9:30 a .m . 
Sunday School 10:00 a.m . 
Worship Service 11:00 a .m . 
Come Let Us Worship 
The Lord 
The Rev. E dw ard  Krempln, 
P as to r
TRINITY 
BAPTIST CHURCH
1480. Sutherladd Ave. 
Rev. John WoUenberg, 
P as to r  
SUNDAY, NOV. 6, 1966
9:50—Sunday School Hour: 
There’s a class for YOU! 
'There is a class for 
every age group. 
11:00—
Morning Worship Service 
“ At the Lord’s Table” 
Observance of the 
Lord’s Supper
7:30—
The Hour of Inspiration 
"P ray e r and the 
Word of God” 
W ednesday 7:30 
T h e  Hour of Pow er 
Bible Study and P ray e r 
Service.




Branch of The M other 
C hurch,The F irs t Church 
of Christ, Scientist, 
in Boston, M ass. 
B ernard Avenue a t B ertram  
Sunday School 11 a.m . 
Church Service 11 a.m . 
Wednesday M eeting iS p.m.
Reading Room 
Tuesday - F riday , 2-4 p.m.
APOSTOLIC CHURCH OF 
PENTECOST
2912 Tutt S treet — Phone 7624908 
P asto r: Rev. E . G. Bradley
9:45 a.m .-*Fam ily  Sunday School 
11:00 a]m.—W orship and Communion Service 
7:00 p.m .—A. Mitchell and A. M aynard
R eturned M issionaries to Africa.
W ed .,-7:30 p.m . — P rayer and Bible Study 
F riday , 7:30 p.m. — Youth and Fam ily Night 
Beginning Nov. 13th — Evaingelism with 
Rev. W. S. Schindel 
Your F am ily  Will Enjoy This Fam ily  Church
VATICAN CITY. (AP) -  Re- 
cent trips to Saigon by papal 
aides fanned speculation today 
that Pope Paul may yet travel 
to Viet Nam  to press his quest 
for peace.
Vatican observers said, how 
ever, tha t such a trip was not 
expected to m aterialize until 
next spring—then only if the 
circum stances were right.
One key circum stance, they 
added, would be tha t peace 
talks w ere imminent or already 
started, giving the,pontiff an op­
portunity to speak to all Viet­
nam ese groups.
, The Vatican confirm ed Friday 
tha t two monsignors went to 
Saigon a  month before Arch­
bishop Sergio Pignedoli, apos­
tolic delegate to Canada, went 
there in  September. But the 
V atican said Saigon was only 
a stop on a flying vacation 
through Bangkok, Zokyo, Hono­
lulu and three Am erican main­
land cities.
’Ih e  s a m e  two prelates— 
M sgrs. Pacquale Macchi, the 
Pope’s private secretary , and 
Paul M arcinkus, the Pope’s 
chief English-language assistant
I—flew twice to Bombay and 
The observers pointed out that twice to  New York to  prepare 
in all his discourses on Viet for Pope P au l’s 1964 trip to
Nam, the Pope, consistently has 
r e f e r r e d  to the Vietnamese 
people as a whole without dis­
tinguishing b e t w e e n  differ­
ent factions.
Tlic Pope has tried for a year 
to encourage peace in Viet Nam 
while keeping himself outside 
the politics of war.
The big anxiety at the  highest 
level around the pontiff is said 
to be a fear that this delicate 
[xisition would appear to have 
been abandoned if a badly-con­
ceived and poorly-timed trip  is 
attem pted.
India and his 1965 trip  to the 
United Nations.
O bservers here believe that, 
should the tim e come when the 
Pope could fly to Viet Nam he 
would take the j'xilar route via 
Canada and Japan, Such a trip, 
they said, perhaps would be 
part of a global tour.
The Vatican sought to play 
down, but did not deny flatly, 
a reiw rt earlier this month that 
the Pope planned to go to Can­




CHICAGO (A P)—Chicago had 
a long, hot sum m er, and it m ay 
have a  long, hot w inter too.
T h e  sim m ering sum m er pro­
duced much jubilation, wonder, 
dissent and hate , and an  agree­
m ent between two strong men— 
Dr. M artin Luther King, Negro 
civil rights leader, and Mayor 
R ichard J . Daley. . _
Now comes the t to e  of test­
ing, to  see w hat has really  been 
achieved. , ,
Says Rev. Je sse  Jackson, who 
heads a group called Operation 
Breadbasket:
" I f  Santa Claus don’t  cotne to 
the Negro this Christm as, it’s 
going to be a long, hot w inter
too.” . . ,
King came to  this city of 
1,000,000 Negroes and 2,500,000 
whites last spring. He led civil 
rights m a r c h e s  of protest 
against housing discrim ination. 
He threatened to m arch  on 
neighboring Cicero, an  all-white 
area  strongly against in tegra­
tion. Violence was expected.
The m arches and tlireat of 
violence brought King and Daley 
to the  bargaining table. Agree­
m ent was ham m ered  out basi­
cally providing for open hous­
ing. Meanwhile, Jackson’s group 
was finding m ore jobs for Ne­




Corner R ichter and B ernard 
Rev. Dr. E, H. B irdsall 
Miss Anne R. Dow 
R ev . E . S. Flem ing
M illard Foster, 
Music D irector
SUNDAY, NOV. 6, 1986
Morning Worship 
9:30 and 11:00 a.m . 
“ Union and Renewal 
in Churches”
Next- Sunday: F am ily  
Services a t both hours.
B roadcast 11:00 a .m . 




Corner of Black Mountain 
and Vaileyview Road
SUNDAY SERVICES
10:00 a.m . . Sunday School 
11:00 a.m . Worship
7:00 p.m . . Evangelistic 
THURSDAY 
7:30 p.m .—Youth and Adult 
Revival Service 
Yon are welcome to  this 
friendly Pentecostal 
Assmbly of Canada Church 




Corner R ichter and Fuller 
P asto r: H erald L. Adam
Sunday School . .  10:00 a.m . 
Worship Service .  11:00 a,m . 
Evening Service .  7:30 p.m .
P ray er M eeting 
Wed. 8:30 p.m .
Y.F. Tues. 8:30 p.m .
A Cordial W elcome To All
ATTEND THE CHURCH 
OF YOUR CHOICE 
THIS SUNDAY
End Of Meatless Fridays 
Bad News For Fishermen
TRIIIF. FKl I.S WEAI.Tli
The world’n largi'st plivliuum 
(IviN'slt Is III ilu‘ Hnfokvng tribal 
sector of South Afiu'ii, popu- 
liiti'd by .’>0,n00 Irlbcsmoii.
IN WHOM DO IVi; TU rST ?
MONTREAL ,(C P )-T hc  jircs- 
icleiit of ti\e Montreal branch of 
(ho Canncllnii R estaurant Asso­
ciation said Mond.ay abolition of 
the m eatless Friday rule for 
Ciiiuulinn ('iitliolics may be 
"(■atnstropliio” for tho fishing 
industry.
'Hie I i r e s i d e n t ,  M aynard 
Doyle, predicted that many 
Homan (’atlinlies would start to 
eat m eat on Fridays and the 
fishing industry in New llruns- 
wlck. Nova Scotia, Newfound­
land and British Columbia would 
suffer.
And those who firefer to eat 
fish on Friday migiit have dif­
ficulty finding their favorite 
solecilon on the menu because 
few rest;iuranteiirs will ehanee 
ordering large quantities of fish 
without the. assurnnce of a 
steady dem and, or eaptive m ar­
ket as It were, on' a definite 
day, he adileti.
He was .s|)e.ikiliK .d :i pre;,s 
ii'eepllon for Henide l)\.'on of
of the Canadian R estaurant As­
sociation.
Mr. Doyle said tin' consump­
tion of fisii in one partieular 
ehain of Montreal restaurants 
deereasod .'iO per eont l;ist. F ri­
day following pulilicntion of Hie 
order releasing Roman Catho- 
lies frdm the (luty of abstaining 
from m eat on Fridays.
Mr. Doyle said lodging prices 
may skyroeki't during the 1907 
Montreal world’s fair, but foixl 
prices should .‘■tny fairly stable, 
Unless there is a drastic in- 
ei'ense ill food costs, restaurants 
will not c h a r g e  outr.igeous 
price,s because "legitim ate peo­
ple' w'ant to stay In business the 
year after too.”
He told a meeting of tlie as.-o- 
ciation’s Montreal briiin'li there 
Is a shortage of labor In big-edy 
restanrnnts due to rapid expan­
sion .and a lack of training fa- 
eilities,
Mr. Dyzon. owner of ,a res- 
lanranl and e.dering .M'lsire in 
'I'ruiii, Is  on a ei'ie-s-eo'inlr.v tour
MANY PLEDGES
Under a m ulti - point agree­
m ent, there w ere pledges from  
federal, city and county agen­
cies and organizations to sup­
port open housing, assurances of 
equal service for Negroes apply­
ing for m ortgages and loans, 
guarantees tha t housing for low. 
income groups would not ncces 
sarily be built in all-Negro areas 
and pledges of oix;n-housing ed­
ucation and close watch for 
o)ien-house regulation violations.
King s a i d  the agreem ent 
would affect life on all levels if 
it is thoroughly Implcnted.
King’s next project is a grass 
roots movement to clean up the 
slums and assault on the school 
system  w h e r e  slightly m ore 
liian half the students are  Ne­
groes. He said he plans to be  
in Chicago until the end of 1967, 
then will move on to another 
m ajor city which ho did i ot 
nam e.
riie areas not touched by the 
open housing agreem ent are  
mostly jHilltieal and King feels 
they can be handled at the polls.
"'I'he Negro vote is still the 
balance of jiower. 'Die white 
backlash is not p o w e r f u l  
enough.”
Rights groups see progress in 
employnieiit. Oiieration Bread- 
ba.sket, siMiiisored by King and 
the Co - ordliiating Council of 
Community O rg a n iz a t io n s ,  a 
federation of civil rights groups, 
has oix'iied hundrwls of jobs to 





Rev, John D. Stoesz 
1404 Vineland S treet 
Phone 762-8154
SUNDAY, NOV. 6, 1906
We welcome you to the 
following services:
Sunday School for
all ages  ........  10:45 a,m.
Morning Worship
Service  ................11:30 a.nl.
Theme: "H e M anifested 
His G lory”
Christian Endeavour
Program  ----------  ?:15 p.m.
Thursday: 7:30 p.m .: Biblfe 
Study and P ra y e r (German)
FIRST LUTHERAN
CHURCH
(The Church of the 
Lutheran Hour)
R ichter and Doyle 
L. H. Llske, P asto r 
Phone 762-0954
’The Lutheran Hour 
8:00 a.m . CKOV
Sunday School and 
Bible Class 9:15 a.m . 
English Worship Service 
9:45 a.m .







Sabbath School .. 9:30 a.m .
Worship  ..............11:00 a.m .
Pastor: L, R. Krenzlcr 
Phone 762-5018
KELOWNA CHURCH -  
Ilich trr and i.awson
RUTLAND CHURCH -  
G ertsm ar Rd. Rutland Rd.
EAST KELOWNA CHURCH 
June Springs Rond






Rev, F. H. Golightly, B,A. 
O rganist—M rs, Jean  Gibson
Manse Phono 2-5451 
Church Phone 2-5443
SUNDAY, NOV. 6. 1066
9:30 n,m .—Sunday Church 
School — Junior, Inter, and 
Senior Depts.
11:00 a.m .—Primary*, 
K indergarten and 
N ursery Depts,
11:00 a .m .—
Service of Wor.ship 
(Nursery for Sm all Ones)
Truni, N.S., iiatiuiial prtNidi'ui nf ;,ll ( ’R.\ brani lics in raiiaila . U n d e r Jat'k.-aiii !~. li'adorsbip
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Kelowna Evangelical 
Free Church
Corner Ellis and Lawrence
Par.tor:
Rev. P e te r A. Wiebc 
Phone 762-.M99
SUNDAY. NOV. 6, 1906
9:45 a in.—Sunday School
11;(M) a.m . - Morning Worxhip 
iiiid roirimunlori
7; 15 p in .—Evening Service
7:30 p in. Monday W M fi,
at Mrx Fry'.* Home
Tue.'d.ii . 7 30 p I I I .  -
Ritile StndT and PiRver
Fiida.v. 7;0<) p in —
Pl'ioeer Cilrh* and Boi s’ 
Meetuig 





ASSOCIATED GOSPEL CHURCHES O F CANADA 
Stilllngfleet Rd. off of Gulsachan 
Rev. D. W. Hogman — P asto r
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School — Where every age Is welcoma 
11:00 a.m .—Communion Service
“ What M anner of Love”
7:15 p.m .—“Mighty Men of God”
Wed., 7:30 — Fam ily Bible Study and P ra y e r Meeting. 
D epartm entalized for various age groups;
F ri., 7:00 — Pioneer Girls.
Sat. 7:30 — Youth Rally with music and m inistry from 
the B u rra rd  Inlet Bible Institute, P o rt Moody
The Christian Missionary
1370 LAWRENCE AVE. 
P asto r: J . M. Schroeder — 7624627 
SUNDAY, NOV. 8. 1966
9:45 a.m .—Fam ily  Sunday School 
11:00 a.m .—Communion Worship Service 
7:30 p.m .—Child Evangelism Fellowship
presentation with Miss Joy  Oxenham 
Tuesday 7:45 p.m . — Women’s M issionary P ray er 
Fellowship.
Wednesday 2 p.m . and 7:45 p.m. — P ray er and  Bible Study 
’Thursday 6:30 p.m . — Christian Seifvlce Brigade. 
F riday 7 p.m* — Pioneer G irls’ and Alliance Youth
Fellowship. —-
Meets a t 
I.O.O.F. HaU, Richter a t W ardlaw 
M r. Lynn Anderson, M inister 
Phone 763-2284
Sundays: 10:00 a .m .— Sunday School
11:00 a.m . — Worship Assembly 
7:00 p.m. — Preaching Servlca 
Thursdays: 7:30 p.m. — P rayer Meeting 
"Everyone Welcome”
'THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH IN CANADA
ST. DAVID'S CHURCH
Pandosy and Sutherland 
M inister: Rev. S. R. Thompson, B.A.
Church: 762-0624 M anse: 762-3194
Organist Choir D irector
Mrs. W, Anderson Mr, D, Glover
SUNDAY, NOV, 6, 1966 
9:45 a .m .—Church School 
11:00 a .m .-M orn ing  Worship 
7:30 p.m .—Evening Service
VISITORS ALWAYS WELCOME
THE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
1309 BERNARD AVENUE, KELOWNA, B.C.
Rev. Alvin C. Hamlll, B.A., B.D., Pastor 
SUNDAY, NOV. 6, 1900 
9:45 a .m .—Church School: K indergarten to  Adult Bible 
Class.
11:00 a.m .—Wor.ship Service with Ordinance of the 
Lord’s Supper. Sermon:
"Degrees of Cominllmont to C hrist”
(Nursery and Mission Band)
7:30 p .m .—Inspirntlonnl Hour with n discussion on 
"Tho Art of Conversation”
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m. — Bible Study and P rayer
1580 BERNARD AVE. 
"Next to .Stewart Brothcra 
N urseries”
Rev. J . II. Jam es, Pastor
9:.50 a .m .—
Fam ily Sunday Scliool 
11:(«) a .m .—Worship Service 
7:00 p .m .—ICvcning Service 
EVERYONE WEIXOME
WHERE YOU FIND GOD, FAITH 
AND EEI.LOWSHIP 
1405 ST. PAUL ST.
Capt. and Mrs. II. McDonald
SUNDAY MEETINGS 
9:45 a.m, — Sunday School 
11:00 a .m .—Hoilnesa Meeting
7:00 p .m .—Salvation Meeting 
8:00 p.m .-W ednesday P ray er Service





(Next to illgb SohooD 
REV. E MARTIN, MlnlMer
SUNDAY, NOV. 6, 1W16 
9:4.S a .m .—
Sunday Srhuol and 
Bible C lau  ,
1 1:0l) a .m .—
.Wormning Worship
7:.10 p .m .—
<»oxpd Serxica
THE PEN 1EC0STA L ASSEMBLIES O F CANADA
144H Bertram  St.
Rev. E lnar A, Domell 
rtione 762-0882
9:30 a m. 9 45 a m
“ nevlviilllm e” Sunday Seliool
Riubo (.3(1 mui
('K(JV - Kelowna Adult Bible Cinxi
10 t.5 iu u .
( iiminiinloii Service — Rev. M aynard Beatty 
7:no p.m.
I.O( AL (ilDEONS SERVICE
iinppv Singing -  Bright Music 
(’holr and Orrhej.tra
W Ii WELCOME YO U
THURSDAY. NOV, 10th -  7:45 p.m. 
MISSIONARY RALLY
with
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Bowl
A 30-20 victory oyer linm acu-. Dons opened the scoring after 
la ta  Dons gave the Kelowna five minutes of play when Ian 
Cubs their firs t imdefeated sea- Whitehouse romped across from
C o u s i n s  Bags  Th
As Down
son before a fa ir crowd last 
night.
Cubs, whose only difficulties 
cam e in the ir second gam e of 
the season when they settled 
for a 12-12 tie  with Vernon m ore 
than a m onth ago, wiU m eet 
the Maple Ridge Panthers, win­
ners of a F ra se r  Valley League, 
in the annual Sagebrush Bowl 
game next F riday  night in Kel­
owna, as th e ir reward.
Al Larson, the sparkplug on 
many Cub occasions this year, 
piloted the Kelowna attack again 
Friday evening, tossing one 
touchdown and running three 
others across.
Chief hand-off ta rg e t was 
again halfback P erry  Stang, 
who galloped for 106 yards. Run­
ning m ate Doug Pettm an ground 
out another 60 wliile Larson 
moved the ball 50 yards on the F irs t Downs 
ground him self. Y ards Rushmg
F or the DOns, who have one Y ards Passing 
gam e left of the regular league P asses Made 
schedule against. Kamloops Red Passes Tried 
Devils also on Nov. 11, it w as Passes Inter- 
a m atter of coming as close to cepted by 
success as anybody else against Fum bles _ 
the Cubs this season. I Fum bles Lost
short yardage after getting good 
field position from  end Joe 
Haley. Haley converted and the 
Dons led 7-0.
The lead was short lived. At 
the k ickoff,. pimt return  m an 
Brock Aynsley, gobbled up the 
ball and ran  it all the way back 
for the m ajor. F rom  then on it 
was ail Cubs.
Cubs’ Larson pushed his way 
to three touchdowns before Ken 
Wilson Completed the scoring.
Whitehouse, Don quarterback, 
accounted for another she points 
la te r in the gam e while Haley 
was good for Im m aculata’s sec­
ond touchdown,
Statistics for the Cub, ; Don 
Okanagan-Mainline Secondary 
Football League game are;
Cubs Dons
Before a  crowd of approri- 
m ately 500, DaVe Cousins, with 
a three-goal attack , led the Kel­
owna Buckaroos to  a  4-2 victory 
over the Kamloops K raft Kings. 
The win in Kelowna Friday, eve­
ning kept the  Bucks in firs t 
place in the  Okanagan-Mainline 
Junior Hockey League.
The free-skating gam e opened 
up early in the first period when 
Kamloops’ G efry Janicki, with 
his first of two goals, beat Kel­
owna netm inder Rex Rideout a t 
16 seconds of the first period to 
put the Kings ahead 1-0. The 
Bucks fought back hard , bu t it 
wasn’t  until 17:22 of the first 
period th a t Cousins showed the 
Bucks w here the KamlOops net 
was, when he set the red  light 
flashing on a  pass from  B rian 
F isher and John Strong.
Two m inutes la te r Dave 
Cbuves got into the scoring act 
when he team ed up with F isher 
and John Strong to  put the 
Bucks in fron t 2-1.
Cousins, on a  pass from  D ave 
Haley, opened the second fram e 
a t 45 seconds with his second 
goal of the game.
/  Kamloops’ final tally  cam e a t  
11:32 of the middle period, as 
Gerry Jan ick i scored his second 
goal of the night, from  Ken 
Begg. Kelowna rounded out the  
scoring a t 18:43 when Cousins 
scored his third of the night to  
wrap up the game, g iv u g  the 
Bucks the 4-2 victory, ,
The th ird  period proved fru it­
less for both clubs as  neither 
could find the range, although 
there w ere a num ber of oppor­
tunities.
The two team s concentrated 
on basic hockey, as only seven 
minor penalties were issued, 
four to the visiting K raft Kings 
and three to the Buckaroos. 
Kelowna outshot Kamloops 34- 
27.
The Buckaroos take  to the 
road tonight as they travel to
Kamloops to  m eet the  Krafb- 
Kings in a  re tu rn  m atch.
The Bucks next home gam e is 
Nov. 18 when New W estm inster 
arrives in town on the firs t leg 




(Fisher, J . Strongs) 17:22
3.—Kelowna, Couves (J.
Strong, F isher) 19:35
Penalties—Begg 7:09, Boquist 






























FENDER BENDING BENDER TAKES HIS CAR APART
M ark Bender prepares to  re- 
modify his modified stock Car 
by taking it ap art the hard  
way, demolishing it. Bender 
was competing in a 10-lap 
qualifying heat, a t Lincoln
P a rk  speedway near Hanover, 
P a ., when the th ro ttle ' stuck 
during the th tid  lap. The car 
crashed into the outside retain­
ing wall and rolled over four
tim es with B ender rem aining 
inside the car. Bender was 
helped frorn the wreckage suf­
fering only a cu t on his right 
leg. “
I n g s 
But  C o m e
o w
r o n g
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Anyone who thinks Detroit 
Red Wings are  a dying National 
Hockey League club won’t  find 
agreem ent from H arry  Sinden, 
whose Boston Bruins have lost 
to the Wings 8-1.
__ The rookie coach says any- 
^body who thinks the Wings are  
dying “ must be crazy.’’
“Some people a re  picking 
them  for fifth and even sixth. 
Don’t  give me tha t because De­
tro it has a dam n good Club.” 
’The Wings, off to a bad  s ta rt 
when they lost the ir firs t four 
gam es, have rebounded and 
now have a three - gam e un­
beaten streak going for them. 
They hope to win again this 
weekend when they m eet Mont­
rea l Canadiens in a home-and- 
home series. D etroit v i s i t s  
M ontreal tonight and the team s 
change arenas for S u n d a y ’s 
gam e.
In other weekend NHL ac
tion, Toronto M aple Leafs and 
New York R angers meet in an­
other home - and - home series 
w ith Toronto playing host to­
night and then travelling to 
New York for Sunday’s game. 
The Bruins and Chicago Black 
Hawks a re  idle tonight but 
clash in Boston Sunday night. 
DEFENCE WAS PROBLEM 
F or a while, it appeared that 
defence problem s had ruined 
D etroit coach Sid Abel’s club 
as the Red Wings gave up 20 
goals in their first four games.
But the Wings, who lost in the 
Stanley Cup finals to Montreal 
la s t season, now have scored 15 
goals and given up only six 
goals.
Abel, always capable of get­
ting the most out of his i>er- 
sonnel, has m ade a few line 
changes and from his shuffles, 
the Red Wings have come up 
with the hottest forward line in 
the league.
The big gun has been Paul
B O W L IN G  RESULTS
VALLEY LANES 
TUESDAY MIXED 
Women’s High Single 
Doris Brewer
Men’s High Single i
Don Krochinsky 307
Women’s High Triple I
Doris Brewer 669
Men’s High Triple 
Don Krochinsky . . .  797




Women’s High Average 






Rutkcls   15
O.K. Movers -------    12
Indians ...............................   7
[Twins - .............    6
Cardinals ........................... 3
2871 Giants  .............- ....................   3








Women’s High Single 
Vi WcnIngcr
Women’s High Triple 
Jill S«'ilwrt









Coffee Mates ---- --------------
New Comer* ......
BOWLADROME 




Men’s High Single 
A .\inl( t
Women's High Triple 
Mi« l.lvingston
Men's High Triple 
A Audet








T ram  standing*
IViMlgriu
Oriolrv , , ..............    . .












































































Henderson, who has a league- 
leading eight goals, working 
with veteran  Centre Norm  Ull- 
m an and Floyd Smith, a. hustl. 
ing righ t w inger. UUman is tied 
for first p lace in the scoriiig 
race  with Chicago’s Stan Mi- 
kita with 12 points while Smith 
is averaging a point a  game.
Toe Blake, coach of ; the de­
fending league and Stanley Cup 
champion Canadiens, welcomed 
the retu rn  of left winger Gilles 
Trem blay, out since the s ta r t of 
the season w ith a shoulder in­
jury. ,
D U FF’S OUT
M ontreal will be without Dick 
Duff, another left w inger who 
is still sidelined with a knee in­
jury. However, Duff skated F ri­
day m orning and m ay be back 
in action next week.
Lorne (Gump) Worsley, the 
club’s No. 1 netm inder this 
season, is expected to start 
against tlie Wings. Worsley was 
knocked out of the lineup Wed­
nesday when hit on the arm  by 
a shot from  Henri R ichard in 
the pre - gam e w arm up. He 
practised with a protective 
sleeve on his right w rist and 
looked sharp.
Toronto coach Punch Imlach 
would probably be the happiest 
man in the Leaf cam p if his 
club could hang on lo a load 
for a victory.
Im lach said after his club’s 
2-2 tie with the Red Winj^s 
Thursday th a t if the Leafs 
could put together three good 
lieriods of hockey they would be 
unbeatable.
“ If we could play three peri­
ods tho way we played that 
first, one against Detroit, no one 
would bent >is. We ham m ered, 
oiilskated, and oiitsliot them 
and we should have had a 
couple of goals,” he said.
W INNIPEG (CP)—Bud G rant 
has a comparison sheet that 
m akes his W i n n i p e g  Blue 
Bombers look like a lead-pijje 
cinch in Sunday’s sudden-death 
W estern FootbaU C o n f  erence 
semi-final. .
But G rant, the only coach 
who can boast 100 -plus WFC 
victories, isn’t im pressed by 
the statistics. His view is: “ I t ’s 
hot how m any points you give 
up, but when you give them  
up.” ; '
Edmonton Eskim os, the other 
team  on the field for the 3 p.m . 
CST (4 p.m . EST) kickoff, run 
a poor second in G rant’s com' 
parisons, which cover three 
regular-seasoh clashes, won 26- 
7. 10-9 and 16-14 by Winnipeg.
G rant has one area  of con­
cern, sweeps to the outside.
Jim  Thom as and T ren t W alt 
ers, the Eskim os who handle 
this particu la r m anoeuvre, av­
eraged 6.3 and 6.8 yards re ­
spectively rushing against the 
Blue Bombers.
Edmonton also had an edge 
in kickoff re turns, 234 yards to 
94, and punting, the responsi­
bility of Eskim o quarterback  
Randy Kerbow.
SPORT SCENE
But it’s all Winnipeg in other 
categories.
Dave R aim ey’s 6.9-y a rd  av­
erage m ade it 493 yards to  392 
for the Bombers in rushing. 
Winnipeg finished ahead in first 
downs, 49-36; passing, 530 yards 
to 399; average rush, 5.1 yards 
to 4.9; passes completed, 35-26; 
punt re turns, 221 yards to  112; 
passes intercepted, 3 -0 ;  fum­
bles; 2-5; field goals, 2-i.
Norm  Winton, W i n n i p e g  
tackle, booted 42 and 39-yard 
field goals in the la s t m inutes 
to  win the la s t two regular- 
season engagem ents.
The Eskim os had the best av­
erage on completed passes, 15.4 
yards to 15.1, with Tonimy-Joe 
Coffey grabbing 12. for 137 
yards. Raim ey was the Bomb­
e rs’ best, catching nine for 93 
yards, followed by Ken Niel­
sen’s seven for 115 yards.
The w eather forecast w as for 
periods of snow in 30- degree 
tem peratures. .
The gam e will be on the CTV 
national network. Among the 
viewers will be Saskatchewan 
Roughriders, awaiting the out­
come to learn  their opponents 
in the best-of-three final for the 
right to represent the W est in 
the G rey Cup gam e a t Van­
couver Nov. 26.
HOUSTON (AP) — Cassius 
Clay pitched cam p in a down­
town gym today, and onlookers 
had a w arning from  the cham p­
ion not to be  m isled by his lack­
adaisical training style for the 
Nov. 14 heavyweight title  bout 
with Houston’s Cleveland Wil­
liams.
“ I won’t  be looking my best 
in public,” Clay said. “The real 
training won’t  be done ih pub- 
iiic.”
The cham p and m ost of his 
entourage arrived  in Houston 
Friday, and Clay p  r  o m  p  1 1 y 
called a  hews conference in 
which he dropped hints about 
an aching back and the possi­
bility of his retirem ent.
He refused to  offer any p re­
dictions about how long, he 
thinks the  fight will last, but 
said: . .
“ If I  say  the firs t round, you 
m ight not come.”
E arl Gilliam , prom oter of the
fight, said he expects plenty of 
!>eople to come to the Astro­
dome—some 50,000.
It would take 52.000 for a 
$1,000,000 gate ,” he said.
Clay said tliat if he loses to 
Williams, he might be ready to 
retire, that his prom ise to re ­
tire if knocked out still stood, 
and th a t he might be ready to 
throw in the towel in any event. 
“ I ’m not announcing any­
thing, but after Williams and 
Terrell, I  would like to re tire  as 
a champion with money in the 
bank.”
OUR BEST ADS







Call 762-4511, 423 Queensway








Broncs Down Blades 
In Stick Swinger
PENTICTON (C D -D osp ile  n 
two-man team  effort for Vornon 
by Tom Wllltam.*ion nivl Malorv- 
*kl. the visillnR team went down 
to an R-5 defeat at the hands of 
Penticton in OknnnRnn .hiniui 
Hockey la-.ngue action I'rniay 
2ir,!nlRht.'
' Midon.-'kl .xenred liiice coal':.
4 7 0 1 Williamson had Iwn ;iiid Ivi’li 
had two ns-'Ul'. i\il tln'U 
6 0 4  e f f o r t a .  w e r e  n o t  i  i i o u i  t »  t n  J m t i  
' l i . K  k  t i l l *  l i c t e r m i l i i  d  I ’ c n l i i  l i ' O  ' '
"fil i offence.
j l i n y  P i < - e o ,  I k i t i  M i l , '  , i t  . •<•  . 1  
2 1 0 0 1 G e n e  P e a c o '  t i  d  | \ > i >  c a l -  ,
l e n r h  f o r  I V n t l e l o n  w i i h  t h e l d o s  s i  
151 Gitliers Kiontr to l . i i i '  i!;i'
ii.w k
LOSE STEAM
However, the team s played 
throiiMh a .scor<>leKs first iKuiod 
and after Tornnlo took a 2-1 
liiird-period le.ad. the l.eafii ran 
nut of steam  and had to settle 
for tilt' tie—their fourth of the 
season in six outings.
Tiie last tim e the Leafs and 
Ranger.s met. New York wl|xxi 
out a 3-9 (iefii'it and tied 4-4 
and tiu'n blanked Toronto 1 -0  
tiie next niglit in New York.
After toniglit’s gam e, tiie 
Ma))ie T,eafs hit the road for 
five ('allies in seven nlglit.s and 
Imiaeli is hoping his eluh ran  
come out of it wltll R .5,00 
lecoid or better.
The Hangei.; will be looking 
for tlieir second victory In a 
row in rn  attemtit t̂o break a 
tlirce vi.'o tic for last place In 
llic stnnding.s.
N’cw York Hani’crs, who de’- 
fi'.itcd Hosinn 7-1 Tiuu -dai’, are 
tied ti>r i:i‘.t iitace witli Detroit 
and itic Ilruiic ('hicago is first, 
fMllov.cd hv Montreal and Tor­
onto, I
P.: o n  , wlio h .1 V e n ‘ 1; 
the pl.o off- ill • ix lear.'i, ' 
... ikcI M e w ni Id cloiinpi 
oc nicl.t nnd a lotoor 
I loll on otlier ocr.i loin
WANTS $6,000,000 
PITTSBURGH (AP)—Charg­
ing a conspiracy by the Na­
tional B asketball Association, 
form er New York City high 
school s ta r  Connie Hawkins has 
filed a $6,000,000 suit against 
the NBA and its commissioner, 
W alter Kennedy.
Hawkins, through his a tto r­
ney, David Litm an, claim s the 
NBA organized a boycott to 
keep him  from playing profes­
sional basketball. He dropped 
out of the University of Iowa 
after a half year in 1961 and 
played w i t h  the P ittsburgh 
Rens in the  defunct Am erican 
Basketball League and the H ar­
lem  G lobetrotters.
BUMS DROP ANOTHER
TOKYO (AP)—The Japanese 
All-Stars, powering 14 hits in­
cluding three home runs, wal­
loped Los Angeles 8-2 today be­
fore 34,000 rabid fans.
The Dodgers collected eight 
hits including Jim  Lcfebvre’s 
bascs-cm pty homer in the fifth.
'tlie Dodgers loss gave them  
n 7-3 won-lost record on tlielr 
IR-game lour of Japan.
TWO HONORARY M EMBERS
PALM BEACH, F la. (AP) — 
Jock MacKinnon, president of 
the Canadian Professional Golf 
Association, and form er
Totems Tie Bucks 
Canucks Down Seals
By TH E CANADIAN PRESS
ers
U. S. president Dwight D. E isen­
hower, w ere named Thursday 
lionorary members of the U.S. 
PGA. The action was taken at 
the end of tlio PGA's annual 
meeting.
FIGHTS
By TH E ABSOCIATl^D PRESS
C aracas, Venezuela — Pedro 
Gomez, 12.5'̂ i, Venezuela, out 
(Kiinteii Johnny Ramito, 123'’/4 
Philippines, 10.
Seattle Totems scored a 2-2 
tie with Portland Buckaroos 
F riday to move into a  fifth 
place tie  in the Western Hockey 
League standings with Vancou 
ver. The Canucks, meanwhile 
dumped the California Seals 5-1 
Seattle and Vancouver are 
seven points off the pace of 
league-leading Buckaroos, who 
have 14 points on six wins, two 
losses and two ties this season.
Los Angeles Blades are second 
with nine points, one m ore than 
Victoria and California, tied for 
third. San Diego is a t the bot­
tom of the standings in the 
seven-team league with five 
points.
Playing before 3,594 hometown 
fans, Vancouver opened a 1-9 
first period lead and extended 
it to 3-1 in the second period.
Gord Vejprava, L arry  Cahan, 
Ray Brunei, Phil Maloney and 
Mark Diifour shared Vancouver 
goals. Al Langlois got the lone 
California goal.
Seattle took the lead over 
Portland early  in the third per­
iod and the Bucks moved in 
front six m inutes la ter on Jack 
Biondn’s goal. Chuck Holmes 
forced the scoreless overtim e 
porio<l with his tying goal.
CURLING
Three rinks boasted perfect 
records a fte r th ree  weeks of 
curling in  the Tuesday-Thursday 
Men’s League. Both George 
Brownlee and John Zdralek 
breezed to  easy victories T hurs­
day to  keep their records in tact 
while F red  H arris w as forced to  
make a la s t rock take-out to  de­
feat H arold Duncan and m ain­
tain his perfect record. John 
Sm art rem ained  one point back 
of the leaders with his 10-8 vic­






























At this time Midvalley Construction Limited would 
like to thank all residents of the Glenmore area for 
their co-operation during our recent sewer contract. 
NOW is the time to consider yoiir own SEWER 
SERVICE CONNECTION. For a Free Estimate with 
no obligation please Phone 762-4916,
Construction Limited










Glenmore Collection System —  Stage II
Home owners in the Glenmore Area are  hereby advised 
th a t the Sanitary Sewer System recently installed in this 
a rea  is now accepted and approved for use by the City of 
Kelownai.
Home owners, wishing to connect the ir plumbing to 
the Sanitary Sewer System  MUST FIRST m ake applica­
tion to the Engineering Office of the City of Kelowna for 
an Inspection Perm it. The fee for this perm it is $4.00. No 
other connection charge will be made.
Home owners who wish to hire individuals or firm s to 
Install the sewer connection between the property line and 
the house should be certain  tha t these individuals or firm s 
hold a valid trade  licence in the City of Kelowna for this 
particu lar type of work.
Home owners who wish to install the sewer connec­
tion themselves should fam iliarize them selves with the 
following:
1. Instructions and restrictions covering the installa­
tion of sewer connections are  available a t  the 
engineering Office of the City of Kelowna,
2. Trenching in the Glenmore Area can be extrem ely 
dangerous: therefore it is strongly recommended 
tha t the applicable shoring regulations of the 
Workmen’s Compensation Board be adhered to.
City Hall,
October 29th, 1960.
E . F . Lawrence, P . Eng., 
City Engineer.
Adventures in Good 




We('kl.v Enlcrlainm ent 
Reservation* 764-4127 
Licensed Dining
"Fuel for Thought" 
from BOB PARFITT
Decide on Standard for 
the best heat. Then call 
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CAR CLINIC
Make your car run r.mootlily, safely 
and .vour engine purr.
1.I7T IIH CHECK IT OVER. 
l.aU-.st in rnwlern Run Tune-up 
I'Vluipment.
•  Front-End All*nment
•  Elertrnnie Wheel Balanelnir
•  Aiilomatle Trannml**lon Sperlallst
Ihe exiierts Winterize your car. 
We aifio enter to Foreign Car*. 
DKHKNDABLK -  ECONOMICLAL — 
QUICK and FIHENDLV HERVICK. 
IR K I . 
wtih Trx«ro Gas Pnrrh»te 
l-'oui-lurre (il.iee Mtlif.g of 
liiii«iiti<l Kngli.'h H ie.iklait''.iiie 
HItthnay 17 .N, 762-5203
T hat's  the story and we're proud to tell it. You just can 't beat Standard Heot-
Ing Oils for clean, modern warmth oil through the cold months. And we r«
sure you can 't beat our Housewormer service for 
fast, dependable delivery, cither. W e'll get'you tho 
right oil, in the right quontity, when end  where you 
need it.
W e're dedicated to giving you service you con rely 
on, ony tim e you coll.
W e hope we've mode it temptingly easy for you 
to  give us a coll. How obout today?
BOB PARFITT
H h i  CJkmeait A ve., Kclorvna, B.C.
P hone 7 6 2 -3 0 1 7
Your Standard Oil Distributor
Tho Chevron
a b o v e  a l l
means service
cm vCON DI 6K.M ei e t •
By RipleyBELIEVE IT OR NOT
PftOlO ALBOHI
WMfcD nALlAN iMbSCfH PAWTER 
WHO lOSr TV« USE OF HIS RKHT 
HAND AS A RESULT OF A STROKE 
LeMf/a> m  R f m  w m t EOML 







AIMED AT FINDIMG 
THE AEEA OF A 
CIRCLE -CONTAINED 
IH THE RHKD mPyRUS 
URfJTENMXGYFr 
m s  YEA/lS AGO
HOT TYPE
THE EUREKA SENTINEL 
WBIT TD PRESS F A ^  A D E ^
DISASTROUS FIRE SWEPT ITS PLANT THW THE
building  w as s n a  s m . D E R i ^  i ^ P R E ^
W01E R£D HOT, AND WB TYPBSETrBKS HAD 
m  BE DOUSED MTH COLD UfOER ( April HTO)
(N ^ d a )
I
By W ingertHUBERT
S T E A Py-
))
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CAPE KENNEDY. F la. (AP) 
TUe lunar Orbiter II spacecraft, 
scheduled to sta rt a journey to­
w ard the moon Sunday, is to 
photograph 13 possible sites for 
astronaut e x p ^ tio n s , the Na­
tional Aeronautics and Space 
Administration reported today.
The 850-pound craft is sched­
uled to be launched a t 6:06 p.m  
EST atop an Atlas-Agena rocket 
to s ta rt a 92-hour, 250,000-mile 
trip  to the moon.
A kick m otor is to place lunar 
Orbiter II into an initial moon 
orbit ramging fropi 125 to 1,150 
miles above the surface. Later.
the low point is to  be dropped 
to 28 m iles.
Lunar Orbiter I, launched last 
August, photographed nine sites, 
sent back pictures of the back 
side of the moon and snapped 
the firs t photo of earth  m ade 
from deep in space.
The firs t lunar orbiter trans­
mitted 215 pictures but many 
were not as clear as had  been 
hoped because of problems with 
electronic c i r  c u i t s  th a t con' 
trolled shutter tim ing and opera 
tion. Circuits on the new lunar 
orbiter have been changed.
CONTRACT BRIDGE
By B. JAY BECKER 





4 Q 7 «
L, 4 A Q  ,
4  K  J 10 
4 Q J 0 7 2
vPBsrc e a s t
A J I O S S S
; | ®  J A Q 9 8 6 5
ATS.
•  J 1 0 8 7 6 4 8  
4 7 4 3  
4 K 8
qAe bidding:
N orth E ast Soufli W est
1 4  2 4  2 4
2 N T  Pa®* 3 V
Opening lead three of dia­
monds.
This deal occurred in the 
m atch between France and the 
United States in 1956. The bid­
ding went as shown when Field 
and Stym an of the American 
t e a m  h e l d  the North-South 
cards.
They stopped a t three hearts 
and eventually wound up gOing 
down three—150 points—when 
the French East-W est pair, Jais 
and Trezel, collected seven 
tricks as the result of a cross- 
ruff.
Trezel led his singleton dia­
mond, won by the queen. Jais 
returned: his: singleton club, 
taken by West with the ace. A 
club re tu rn , which was ruffed.
was followed by the ace and] 
another diamond, also ruffed. 
The defense later scored the ace I  
of spades and king of hearts to | 
defeat the contract three tricks.
The outcome a t the second 
table was altogether different. 
There; with Kalm and Solomon ! 
sitting respectivly East-W est 
for the United States, the bid-[ 
ding w ent:
Nof)]i B a s t  South W est
, 1 4  Dble 4 f  4 4
E ach player m ade one bid, 
and th a t was the end of the 
auction. North led the ace of I 
hearts and shifted to a dub. 
D eclarer won with the ace, took 
a diam ond finesse, cashed the 
ace, ruffed a  diamond, played 
the ace and another spade, and 
thus m ade eleven tricks for a  
score of 650 points. The United 
States gained 500 points on the ] 
deal;
Judging from  the result, i t  is I 
clear th a t E a s t’s double of one 
club a t  the second table was 
more effective than E ast’s jump 
overcaU of one club a t the first 
table.
P erhaps Ja is  - T re z e l were 
playing a method whereby a 
double guaranteed supiwrt for 
both m ajors, and Ja is  rnight 
therefore have been restricted 
by this method from doubling. 
If so, the method was decidedly 
ineffective in this case.
Most players play tha t the 
double of a minor suit implies 
support for a t least two Of the 
other th ree suits, but those two 
suits do not both have to be 
m ajors. . .
A A tN utn* DArtNm,
POkUOW 










W E  A/IAV b o t h  
l s E T C A U 6 H T M )  
SHOT. BUT IF  
W R E  6AME
YOU ARE 
GALLANT,
M'siEu. m  
LIFE IS IN 
YOUR hands.
THE NORTH VIETHAWESB 
SUSPECT H E R , . .  IFTHEV 
FIND HER, THEY MAT 
SHOOT HER.
SAVE HER LIFE, 
M’SIEU, AS WE 
SAVED YOURS. 









UHUeSS VOU SAYWO, 
I 'M S O lN Q R IS H r  









Ski Equipm ent — Skates 
Hockey Equipment 
, . Curling Brooms
Badminton Supplies 
1615 Pandosy St.
Call 7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5  
for
Courier Classified
Wake up to  Mnsic,
Philco ’67 is here with a 
revolutionary new sound in 
stereo listening.
ACME
Your Philco color TV  Deal­
ers. We a re  qualified to  sot 
up color and have qualified 
technicians to serve you.
ACME RADIO-TV LTD.
YOUR HOROSCOPE
(P K bt F—tyiw SywdicBt̂  Ing, Wgrl
“How do you expect me to sleep with all that 
grumbling about having to go to the office?”
CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSS





12. Oil of rose 
petals
13. Come in  






19. Wooden pin 
30. Arsenal
' 33. Hastens 
34. Feign*
, 30. Cn*p 







" to  be"















., l.M oie lecent 
.» 2. Be, orded
* piiiie<-(llngs




7. Make choice 25. En-
8. Nickname coun-







18. Bitter vetch 
10. "Leaning 
Tower" city 


























Sunday’s planetary influences 
will be better for strictly per­
sonal affairs than for business 
m atters. Fine stellar aspects, 
however, ericourage creative 
pursuits, community and family 
interests.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tom ortow is your birthday, 
your horoscope indicates that 
you could benefit greatly by 
launching job, business or finan­
cial ventures, already planned, 
as of now. As of early this week, 
you entered a  cycle which gen­
erously favors these interests 
and you should see exceptional­
ly gratifying results before your 
next birthday roUs around. On 
the occupational front, you 
should achieve fine recognition 
between now and December 
20th, and this should spark still 
further progress during the last 
week in January , throughout 
the months of May, August, 
Septem ber and the first two 
weeks of Getober.
M onetary interests will be 
governed by excellent, stars be­
tween now and December 10th, 
the first three weeks of Janu­
ary , the first ten days of Feb­
ruary , tlie first week of June, 
mid August and the entire 
months ot August, September 
and October. Do be conserva­
tive, however, in late February , 
all of March and next Novem­
ber. No speculation! No extrav­
agance!
Por.sona1 interests will be gov­
erned by good Influences for 
most of the year ahead, with 
em phasis on romance in mid- 
January , early April, early  May 
and late August; on travel: 
Next July, August and Septem­
ber (for long journeys). You
m ay, however, take several 
short trips throughout the year.
A child born bn this day will 
be endowed with fine business 
acum en, unusual courage and 
generousity.
THE DAY AFTER 
TOMORROW
Monday will be a  day in which 
team  work will be im portant. 
Don’t  try  to do things alone or 
you m ay run up against some 
resentm ent. If differences do oc­
cur, solve them  in a  give-and- 
take m anner.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If Monday is your birthday, 
your horoscope indicates tliat 
the next year will em brace 
m ost propitious period for en­
terp rises requiring initiative and 
good . judgem ent—two of your 
outstandings tra its. As of this 
week, you have entered an ex­
cellent cycle promising much in 
the way of career advancem ent 
and financial success but you 
will, of course, have to take ad­
vantage of all opportunities; 
also avoid risky speculation and 
extravagance—especially in la te  
F ebruary , throughout M arch 
and next November, Gain on all 
fronts is star.-promised through­
out the year except for the 
aforem entioned periods,
A long journey taken anytim e | 
between Ju ly  1st and September 
30th of next year could broaden 
your contacts considerably, both 
from  a social and business 
standpoint, and you’ll find your 
m ost stim ulating rom antic peri­
ods occuring in m id-January, I  
early  April and late August.
A child born on this day will I  
have a dynam ic personality and, 
if not overly nggrcs.sivc; could | 
succeed in any position which 
involves dealing witii the public.
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TRY AND STOP ME By Bennett Cerf
rr A FASCINATING book called “Monsoon Seas,” Alan VllUcra demolishes the legend about the notorious pirate, Captain Kidd, Far from being really big-time stuff, Captain
L E T S  T W  
i T  A G A I N L  
K I D O O /
M-S '
DAILY rRVI*TOQIIOTK — llerf’ii how to work iti 
A X Y D L R A A X R
I* I, O N O r  E  1, I. O W
One In te r  Mmpty atand* for another. In thl* aample A 1» uae<t 
f o r  the three I,>. X for tha two 0  », etc. Blnrle letter*, apoa-
ti h e*, the length and formation of the word* are alt hint*.
K u h day tha code letter* are different.
A Oryptograra Qnnlatliwi
C H C ) ' X F K C tl IT X Jl F
Q 7. u  tj J r  Q c  r  B N r  u
Q  X R  V  K  N  B  W  J  2  r
W .t-rd aT . t Mi'I.'.niAte: T!S Ul l AT M.$;
MA\ I'O AM* A WO.MA.N VET THINK HIM AN ANGEL 
TMACKKRAT
H X a  .1 u
c  o  c  M o  X r
/ / 1 \
m ad e  o ff w ith  only  one 
ric h  p rize  in  hi.s w hole 
ev il c a re e r—-th e  b arq u e  
Q ueda M erchant, Iw und 
W est ncros.s the In d ian  
O cean, loaded w ith  tre a -  
cure  from  tho  F a r  EasL 
E ven  thi,s accom plishm ent 
nvailed  h im  little , fo r bla 
undisciplined c r e w  o f 
cu tth ro a ts  p rom ptly  fell 
to  q ttarre ling  over the  
spoils.
K idd  eventually  tu rn ed  
up  in  New York, v ir tu a l­
ly  penniless, wa.s im m ediately  a rrested  and bustled  b.ack to  
England. T here he w as hanged on M ay 23, 1701, so flabby *nd 
f.at th a t  the  rope broke twice u n d e r h is  w eight, necessitating 
h is being strung  up  th ree  tim es.
Poof, th e re  goes another illusion! A pparen tly , fo rtune  
bunterK who still form  occasional expeditions lo  u n earfh  th e  
fearsom e C aptain  K idd ’s "lost treasu res’’ would have  a b e lte r
chance of copping a  jackpo t on a carn iv a l slot m ndilnel
•  •  •
O V E R H E A R D ... ^
R«cent bridegroom: *When w« firs t Wfr® m airled wa p t  along 
fammiMr. B ut just a* wo were leaving the church. . ,
Head conch to an unruly backftetd star: "The reason some fel­
low* never ma)<e lM»lh end* MKOT 1* t*ecaune they re too busy
making one end drinl<.'’
A t a  h«n party; "ThaL'a our d r e t m  girl! She goes through life
with her horn slutk.”
At an airport; Irate huatiand; '“If yon hadn't token an Tmg to 
n«rlf. ve 'd  hove foiijrht thla nine o'dfKk ohuttle" .
■ A r . . n ;  I t . I . i n !  p . i r i  i t d  n' -e t o ,  w e  w o u l d n  I  havi
•o long to wait for the next one _
O IMSt bar »a*»e4(l Omt. Weijllartai 1» K3i^ 9mAmm§afllMiKAo
. . .  A FRONTAL ASSAULT ON RT O  AND WHITE 
BEA CH ES/ AT THE P O R T  O F  D IE P PE  IT SE L F , BV 
THE ROYAL HAMILTON LIGHT INFANTRY AND 
E S S E X  S C O T T IS H .
COUPLED WITH A RAID BV THE 
ROYAL REGIMENT OF CANADA, 
AT BLUE BEACH ON THE RIGHT 
FLANK, THIS WILL P(^>V ID e A 
NECESSARY D IV E R S tO N  
FROM OUR MAIN ATTACK . .
LIEUT. COL. MERRITT, VOUR
SO U T H  s a s k a t c h e w a n s  w il l
STORM GREEN B EA C H , NEAR 
POURVILLE, ON THE LEFT FLANK. THOSE ARB OUR
O B JEC TIV ES, GENTLEMEN. 










F U N N Y - I  w a s  j u s t  S O i N S  TO 
S AY ABOUT T H E  S A M E  THING
m H E R e / f
WHERE 
POWEGO BACK. TO VENUS
i
y o u  C A L tlH E S H O T F ,  
e v e ,.,w h i t h e r i h o u  
60EST,PELAAONICO GOETH,'
WHEN THE WEATHER WAS 









RUG & UPHOLSTERY 
CLEANERS
Reasonable RateB.
Wilsons ol Kelowna 
Sam Wilson Collect 703-2133
OONT BE flA 'riairiED I f u u m f  
WITH LESS TUAN .T rg f lf ic l
W arm Air Furnaces,
D ER EE CROWTIIER 
Heating Services Ltd,
151* rineliuril Crti. TCJ.47H
Expert Auto-Body Repairs 
KELOWNA AUTO BODY 
In Llpsctt Motors 762-1900
plitiiv«l*4 Ip n«f fMlwM Mliala
JUST UKB 
CUXXWORKl
W all D iinor P rfdacilM u 
WmU mAtonMerveJ
AtWAVS 
TIAAEH E ' S  N E V E R  
L A T B l FAITHFUUl
OltM
W.h nt«« I-mA-iUm 
WmU aiAi. Ilwrn*
I  HOPE F-TTA DIDN'T 
CATCH HER DEATH 
. OF OOH-O AT THE
h e r pA
MY C A P
M u r r s ’N'
SCAP.F.f
HE.RC.'POTMV 
F U P - L I M C D  
COAT (SAME
I'M
F f'rcZ iliG W
sj-tr  s A io  \  A f 
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LOW, LOW RATES 
FAST, FAST SERVICE 
PHONE 7 6 2 4 4 4 5
LOW, LOW RATES 
FAST, FAST SERVICE 
PHONE 7 6 2 4 4 4 5
BUSINESS 
SERVICE DIREaORY
C3O0DS & SERVICES —  W HERE TO H N D  THEM  







Phone orders collect 
Business—542-8411 




INTERESTED IN NEW 
OFFICE f u r n i t u r e ? 
Our specialist will be happy 
to m ake recom m endations 
without obligation.
New Desks, Chairs, F iles, etc. 
TEM PO BUSINESS 
EQUIPM ENT LTD. 
762-3200
MOVING AND STORAGE
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
ALLIED VAN LINES AGENTS 
Local—Long Distance Hauling 
Commercial — Household 
Storage 
PHONE 762-2928 ‘
Jen k in s  C artage  Ltd.
Agents for 
North American Van Lines Ltd 
Local, Long Distance Moving 
“We G uarantee Satisfaction"
1658 W a t e r  s t .  762-2020
MOTOR s p e c ia l i s t s
p r e c i s i o n  r e p a i r
* Small Motor Repairs
* Swedish m ade P a rtn e r 
Chain Saws
* Kohler Engines.
Open 7:30 - 10 p.m . daily. 
Hwy. 97 North. 765-6205. 
W atch for orange posts.
tf
. TREADGOLD PAINT 
SUPPLY LTD 
P a in t Specialist
•  E xpert tradesm en and 
contractors
•  The com plete paint shop
•  Signs, Showcards, Silk 
Screening
•  Your Bapcb and SWP dealer
• Sunworthy wallpaper
•  A rt supplies, picture fram ing
•  F ree  estim ates, expert 
advice
Drop in and solve your 
' P a in t Problems 
1619 Pandosy o r  Phone 762-2134
REST HOMES
15. Houses fo r Rent
FURNISHED ONE BEDROOM 
unit, living room and kitchen 
combined. Telephone 762-5078.
tf
FURNISHED 2 BEDROOM 
house on lakeshore, W estbank, 
until June. Apply Scottish Cove 
Resort. Telephone 768-5634. tf
FirtlNISHED MODERN 1 BEI> 
room cottages. Available until 
June 15. Telephone 762-4225.
■ ■ . ' . tf
21 . P r o ^ r ty  for Sale
FURNISHED TWO BEDROOM 
house. Broadloom, gas furnace, 







T, Th, S tf
IN NEW DISTRICT, 3 BED- 
room house and carport, 1319 
Briarwood Ave. P rice  $90 per 
month. Telephone 762-6036. tf
WOODWORK
DOORS AND WINDOW 
FRAM ES, STAIRS, CABINETS,
. ETC.
F or all your woodwork call 
W erner Hamann.
NORTH GLENMORE 
WOODWORK LTD. , 
Valley Rd., Ph. 762-8785 
Res. 763-2804 
R .R. 1, Kelowna, B.C.
T, Th, S tf
2 . Deaths 5. In Memoriam
W A L R O D — Elverton Jay  
(Budge) passed  aw ay in the 
Kelowna G eneral Hospital on 
Novem ber 4, 1966 a t the age 
of 76 years. F uneral services 
will be held from  The Bethel 
B aptist Church on Mcmday, 
Nov, 7 a t  2:00 p.m . P asto r E. 
M artin  officiating. Interm ent 
w ill follow in the Kelowna Cem­
etery . M r. W alrpd is survived 
by his loving wife, M atilda; four 
daughters, M ildred (Mrs. J . 
McDonald) of North Surrey, 
Phylis (M rs. M. A. McRae) of 
Valemont, B.C., Beulah (Mrs. J .  
Newsham) and M rs, Irm a Tat- 
tershaw  both of Calgary. 
Twelve grandchildren, two bro­
thers, W. B. and C. R. Walrod, 
four sisters. Bell (M rs. B. B. 
Brown), Ruth, (M rs. J . W. 
H ughes), Helen, (M rs. A. D 
Ritchie) a ll of Kelowna, and 
Lottie (M rs. Evlan Puffer) of 
U.S.A. also survive. Clarke and 
Dixon have been entrusted  with 
the  arrangem ents. 82
4. Engagements
HARDER-LEIER — Mr. and 
M rs. Ross H arder of Kelowna 
wish to announce the coming 
m arriag e  of the ir younger 
daughter Judith  Irene  (Shelagh) 
to  Patrick  A. Leier, son of Mr 
and M rs. Val Leier of Kelowna 
The wedding will tak e  place 
Nov. 26th in St. P ius X Church 
a t  1:30 p.m ., Kelowna. 82
PRIOR-MORGAN — Mr. and 
M rs. John F . P rio r wish to an­
nounce the engagem ent of their 
younger daughter Carol P a t­
ric ia , to A rthur Stanley M organ 
o f Vancouver, only son of M rs 
W illiam Horn and the late 
A rthur L. M organ. The wedding 
will take place on Saturday, 
Nov. 26th a t 7:30 p.m . in the 
Renfrew  United Church, Van­
couver with Reverend R, Mc­
L aren officiating. 82
11. Business Personal
CAMPBELL — In loving mem 
ory of m y dear brother George 
who passed away suddenly on 
Novem ber 6, 1965.
“Surrounded by friends,
I am  lonesome,
In the m idst of my joys,
I am  blue.
With a smile on m y face.
I ’ve a  heartache.
Longing dear brother 
for you.’’
—Your loving sister, Mabel 
(Mrs. S tew art Smith) 82
DUPLEX FOR SALE
Situated on a  la rge  landscaped corner lot with back gar­
den fenced. E ach  side contains living room , cabinet elec­
tric  kitchen, two bedrooms, 4-piece bath, electric heating, 
utility room and attached carport. Exclusive.
f u l l  PRICE $22,900 — Vt CASH DOWN
Charles Gaddes & Son Limi"
547 BERNARD AVE. R 6 0 l t O r S  PHONE 762-3227
Evenings Phone 
J . K lassen 2-3015 F . Manson 2-3811 C. Shirreff 2-4907
THREE BEDROOM HOME, 
available Dec. 1. Telephone 
764-4848. 83
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE, 
$110 p er month. References re­
quired. Telephone 763-2530.
83
LARGE FURNISHED 3 BED- 
room tra ile r for rent. Telephone 
762-8671 for all fu rther particu­
lars or information. 83
16. Apts, for Rent
BOWES STREET -  NEW LISTING
Im m aculate hom e oh quiet street. Close to Catholic church, 
schools and Capri shopping area. Living, room  with raised 
hearth  fireplace, fam ily ‘kitchen and dining area , three 
bedrooms and bathroom  on the m ain floor. Hardwood 
floors in living room, hall and all bedrooms. Fourth  bed­
room , bathroom , utility area  and workshop in the high and 
d ry  basem ent. P rice  $19,300. MLS.
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
REALTORS
543 BERNARD AVENUE 
A. W arren 762-4838 H. Guest 762-2487
PHONE 762-3146 
E. Lund 762-4577
6. Card of Thanks
WE WISH TO TAKE THIS 
opportunity to convey our h ea rt­
fe lt appreciation to the friends, 
doctors, and nurses for the kind 
considerations shown to her 
and her family during h er re ­
cent illness and dem ise of our 
m other, the late M rs. M ary 
Anne McKinley.
—M rs. P earl Casey 82
G & G 
W ell Drilling Ltd.
DOMESTIC AND IRRIGATION 
WELLS.
NOW DRILLING IN THE 
KELOWNA AREA.
For free  estim ates please
contact




No vacancies. Applications 
accepted. One and two bed­
room suites. Apply to  E . Ward 
at the apartm ent. 764-4246 or 
to—
WILSON REALTY LTD.
WE WISH TO EXTEND OUR 
heartfe lt thanks and apprecia  
tion to the m any friends and 
neighbors for their acts of kind­
ness, m essages of sym pathy 
and floral tributes, on the sud­
den passing of Milton Wiig, a 
beloved husband, fa ther and 
brother.
—M arie Wiig, the Striefel 
fam ily. The Wiigs 82
THE S U N N Y V A L E  PTA 
would like to thank the public 
for their support on the Hal 
loween Tea. The winner of the 
quilt was Mrs. T. J . Gregg, 14 
Alderwood Road, St. Boniface 
Manitoba. 82
8. Coming Events




basem ent suite. No children. 
Man preferred. Call w est door, 
1660 E thel St. tf
BRIGHT SLEEPING ROOM 
in new home, cooking facilities, 
linens, etc. Suitable m ale  
student or young business m an. 
Telephone 762-8868. 83




VIOLIN and  PIANO
25 years teaching 
experience
Studio 
870 LEON AVE. 
Phone 762-2529
17. Rooms for Rent
ROOMS AND SLEEPING area  
with kitchen privileges. Suit 
students. Reasonable. 1450 
Glenmore St. Telephone 762 
5410. tf
FURNISHED LIGHT HOUSE- 
keeping room. R angette, refrig ­
erato r, TV. Suitable for work­




Flow er P lanters, F ireplaces, 
and Block Retaining Walls 
F ree  Estim ates
Tel. 762-7782
THE REGULAR MEETING OF 
the Kelowna SPCA will be held 
on Tuesday November 8 a t 7:30 
p.m. in the board room of the 
Regional Library. 82
8. Coming Events
Electric W iring Service
Industrial and Residential
Geo. N. M ugfo rd
R.R. No. 2, Kelowna 
TEL. 765-5429
A dult Education -  School D istric t 2 3  
NEW EVENING COURSES FOR ADULTS
COURSE 
MONDAY, NOV. 7—
Typing — W estbank ...............
(George Pringle Secondary) 
Woodcnrving 
’Typing — Winfield 
(George Elliot Secondary)
’TUESDAY, NOV. 8 -
Subdividlng Properly ...........
Typing — Rutland ------
(Ilutland Secondary)
WiHwlwork — Rutland .........
(Rutland Secondary)
NO. OF 




. . . .  1 1.00
. . . .  20 15.00
20 15,00
PIANO TUNING AND R EPA IR 
ing, ahso organs and player 
pianos. Professional work with 
reasonable rates 762-2529. tf
KNOX MOUNTAIN METAL 
pay m ore for your scrap , and 
salvage. 930 Bay Ave. Tele 
phone 762-4352. tf
PROFESSIONAL A L T E R A  
tions and re-styling ladies’ fash 
ions. Telephone 762-0501. 2150 
Burnett St., Mrs. Locking. tf
UNFINISHED HOUSE: Two storey unfinished house. J.024 
sq. ft. on each floor. Double fireplace. Bonded roof. Amid 
the pine and junipers. Full price $9,000. MLS. F o r full 
details, call Bill Kneller a t 5-5841.
DRIVE OVER TO WESTBANK this weekend and choose 
your fu ture home site in Westview Heights E states. Our 
sign is on subdivision, showing price of available lots. 
This is a panoraniic view property, overlooking Lake Oka­
nagan.
K E L O W N A  R E A L T Y  Ltd.
(2-4919) 243 Bernard Ave. — Corner Block Rutland (5-6250) 
MORTGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE (ALL AREAS)
M. 0 . Dick 5-6477
Vern S la ter 3-2785
M rs. 0 . R o s s    2-3556
B Kneller ........ 5-5841
J . M. Vanderwood 2-8217
B. Lucas 
(custom homes) 2-4969
F . Couves 2-4721
B. Pierison 2-4401
J . Fewell —  
H arry  R ist . . .  
G. Davis 





   2-7537
   2-8582
 2-4919
24 HOUR SERVICE — OPEN TIL 9:00 P.M .
FULLY FURNISHED HOUSE- 
keeping room, refrigerator, 
linen and dishes included. Quiet 
place. Non drinkers. 643 Glen- 
wood Ave. Telephone 762-2306.
84
FURNISHED LIGHT HOUSE- 
keeping room. Linens provided. 
Close in. G entlem an only. Tele­
phone 762-0801. tf
BERNARD LODGE, FURNISH- 
ed room s for ren t, also house 
keeping, 911 B ernard  Ave. Tele­
phone 762-2215. tf
NICE WELL FURNISHED 
sleeping rooms for rent. Gentle­
men only, Telephone 763-2136;
SLEEPING ROOM FOR ONE 
gentlem an, low ren t by month 
1851 Bowes St., telephone 762 
4775. tf
18. Room and Board
ROOM AND BOARD IN NICE 
home for .students or young 
working people. Two sharing 
Reasonable. Telephone 765 
5712. tf
HOME FOR ELDERLY people 
P rivate  rooms, home cooked 
m eals. Quiet surroundings and 
TV, licence. M rs. Lavossleer, 
Box 868, Summcrlnnd. 84
BADMINTON RACQUETS RE- 
paired and rcstrung. Expert 
•service at Wm. Trcadgold & 
Son. .538 Leon, 80. 82
THURS., NOV. 1 0 -  
Slmple D urable 
Sculpture-
Patterns . 4
Film  D iscus.sion-8 p.m. 1
3.00
Nil
Vacancies still exist in Day Course.s in Senior Citizens' 
Dre.*,smnktng, Bishop D ressm aking. AflernfMin Art. and 
Ceram ics.
All cour.sos .start at 7:30 i).m. and arc held in the 
Kelowna Secondary School unless otherwl.se indicated. I'or 
fu rther information, or to ri'gister, ple.ise telephone the 
Adult Education Office, 762-4891. 82
WILL DO CARPENTRY AND 
cem ent work. Phono 762-6494.
tf
ROOM AND BOARD FOR STU 
dent or working gentleman 
Sleeping room shared. Tele 
phone 762-6164. tf
12. Personals
QUIET YOUNG M A N ,  21 
years, intere.sted in motor­
cycles and sport.s. would like to 
m eet lady of same ago and R.C. 
religion. Write to P.O. Box 224, 
Kelowna. 83
GOOD BOARD AND ROOMS 
Shops Capri a rea . Telephone 
762-4632 for further information
tf
ROOM AND BOARD FOR eld 
crly lady in quiet home. No 
sta irs. ’I’clephone 762-8671 for 
particulars. 83
8. Cominq Events 11. Business Personal
THE ANNUAL GENERAL 
m eeting of the Kelowna Sec­
ondary School Music Associa­
tion will »M! held Monday, Nov. 
7. at 8:00 p.m. in the liand room 
of the West S<‘ction of the 
school. Paren ts of all students 
on the music ))r«Rrnm are ask­
ed to attend. 82
SUPPER DANCE IN NORM S 
Banquet Rix*ms Friday, Nov. 
11. International music l>y 
F inn’s 5-piece Orche.stra, Re- 
fie-shmenta available. Dancing 
9 o 1:30. adm. fl.OO Bring your 
its friends and be early.
IF  YOU WANT TO BUY. SELL 
or trade for a fair deal for all. 
why not see Paul at G arry ’s 
Husky Servicentre; your Rrs 
nault Dealer, 512 Bernard Ave 
Telephone 762-6.543.
M-W-F-S tt
ANYONE GOING TO VAN 
couver on Rem em brance Day 
weekend, lady would like re­
turn ride. L('aving on Noveni- 
irer II. returning before Mon­
day, Telephone 762-6353. 82
u N K :E F l :n R iC T N ^ ^  
ing card.s on sale every day 
except Wedne.sday a t the Nearly 
New Shop. 1.551 Ellis St.. and 
E d’s Studio Craft at Shojis 
Caiiri. T-Th-vS-tf
CARE GIVEN TO ELDERLY 
Indies in my homo. Nursing 
care  and tray  service. Teh 
lihone 762-fi(l.5’2. 82
FOR SALE BY TENDER
.UTOMOBILE SALES AND SERVICE 
FA CILITIES —  HIGHW AY 1 
AT SALMON ARM , B.C.
Five lots; three-storey reinforced concrete build­
ing of approx. 10,800 sq. ft.; one-storey frame 
building 9,000 sq. ft.; hoists, equipment, etc., 
related to auto repair and service; four gas 
pumps; three trucks. Financing available for 
reliable party. Bids accompanied by a 10% 
deposit by certified cheque payable to Industrial 
Development Bank accepted until 4:30 p.m., 
November 30th, 1966. The highest or any bid 
not necessarily accepted. Further details may be 
obtained from
Industrial D evelopm en t Bank




This 1260 sq. ft. thrcc-bedroom home is situated on a 
large country lot with domestic w ater and close to schools. 
Large living room and kitchen. F u ll basem ent. House 
needs some finishing inside. Owner would consider trade 
on a large house tra iler. A rea l special a t only $13,900. 
MLS.
MIDVALLEY REALTY LTD.
BOX 429 196 RUTLAND RD. RUTLAND, B.C.
PHONE 765-5157 
Evenings:
Alan and Beth Patterson 765-6180 Sal Pearson 762-7607
Elsa Baker 765-5089 Al Horning 765-5090
WOULD YOU APPIIEGIATE 
top job at rraMinrttiie rates? 
do alteindon.s and sewing In 
my home Teieplione 762-7420
U
4I.-I ANNUAL FIREM EN ’S
nail Make up vour parties
mim Air this fata mreathw 
T likc ts  limited Available from 
auv (irem an To t«* lield Nov 
16, V.j'.atii Th-F-S-8?^
UaT’TIST IvOM hlN 'fTiyAY” !)) I)RAC1> EXI’E I; n  \ MAOl 
I’la ie r  at F itst Baptist fh u i i i i  li-.n,; ira .p  rua.U- !••
Monday, November 7, 2-30Im earuiT Free estunates. Don*
p m . 63 G u est Phoo# 763-2*87. tf
I
CAN YOU HELP US:’ WE 
urgently nerrt a drum  teartier 
(or the Junior P1|m* Band. If 
you ran  l*e of any asslslanre 
idease teIr|)hone 762-.705 tf
SALV'aT iON a r m y  ilOMI 
€%riatniaa Tea and Rale 
Saturday, Dec. 3. 2:00 j* m in 
the F u s t Unite,! Cluui h Hall,
K
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS -  
Write P.O Box .587. Kelowna 
BC or telephone 762-0846. 763- 
2410 tf
ROOM AND BOARD FOR 
working genolcman. Abstainer. 





BOARD AND ROOM AT 
Ambrosi Road Telephone 
8560, new home.
20 . W anted To Rent
13. Lost and Found
IJ )M1' i ]a Ri; E ’ G U E Y Ft lANl 
iubt)cr cushion. Iw-tween Cam­
bridge Ave. and Kelowna Butld- 
er - . Contact Kelowna llp- 




WIDOW WITH SON IN KEN- 
ior High would like unfurnished 
apnrtinent or tiouse, 2 iM'd- 
rooms, by Dec, 1. If you . can 
help us. please call 762-!̂ 27fi 
numiings or evening.s. 83
V( ji i'n( l“ w h:STEliN~C( )l I I'LE I
widi to rent 2 or .3 bedroom i 
liouse and horse pasture. In oi 
near Kelowna. Iteferenees 
available. Telepltone 494-1408. 
Summerland. 82
I.ADYS GLAK.SF.S L O S T  
when Ixinrding school bus at 
S,-fondnrv. on Harvey. Sandra 
Brown. 762 8346 84
15. Houses for Rent
I 'M  t:K M M ll.D  .3 
;|iu tiikU (luolev 
\ ' . i i l r t ! > ! e  .N'lO 7 
;ii:'-6:t97 tor fuither
b e d u d o m
R e a « i o i i i , l i l e  
' r e i r p h o i i ,  
pai ticu la t' 
82
iril/LlABLE M lbD I.E  - A G E  
couple. Ixrth working, urgently 
n,M-<l one or two Ixxlroom dujilex 
or house, must l>e close in. I’er- 
manent. Telephone 762-27.55. 84
.1 OH * BEDROOM HOME BY 
Dee. 1st. Preferably near ele­
m entary school- Teieptrone 762- 
6229 82
2 1 . Property for Sale
JUST $2,000.00 DOWN: 4 bedroom homo on two acres of 
land close lo school and shop))ing. Has large kitchen with 
eating area, living room, bathroom  and utility. Good well. 
Full irricc $10,000.00 and monthly paymcrit of $85.00 i>er 
month. Exclusive.
Cl.EAN, COMFORTABLE AND CLOSE IN: Ideal re tire­
ment home. 20’ living toom large modern kitchen, cozy 
breakfa.st nook, two bedrooms ))lus spare room in base­
ment. Pcm b. hath, FA gas furnace. G arage, interesting 
gardeit Full irrlce $13.8.50,00 with cash down. MIJl,
REGATTA CITY REALTY LTD.
BERNARD AVE. PHONE 762-2739
KELOWNA, B.C.
, 2-3319 Bob Vickers -. 768-5.563
2-6608 Russ Winfield 2-0620
Norm Yaeger 2-7068
m id d l! :-A ( .i :d  c o i p l i ;  nc.-,i
1 OI 2 t,<-dnsc.u h o u  c. Pcii.is 
nent. ica«f»n*ble rent Tele­
phone 765-5696 or 76,55948. 84
NEW HOME IN LOMBARDY PARK 
This one y ea r old three bedroom home with cathedral 
entrance and thru  hall is situated on 65 by 120 foot lot 
with one bedroom finished in a full basem ent. Together 
with la 28 foot by 14 foot finished recreation room with 
fireplace. The a ttractive modern 14 by 10 foot kitchen 
features bright ribbon grain m ahogany cupboards. Gas 
heating, attached  carport. P riced  a t $22,900.00 w ith  
$7,900.00 down. MLS.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
ESTABLISHED 1902 
Kelowna’s Oldest Real E sta te  and Insurance Firm 
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
EVENINGS 
Louise Borden 4-4333, D arrol Tarves 3-2488,
Carl Bricse 768-5343, Geo. M artin 4-4935,
J . A. M cIntyre 2-5338
FOR SALE BY OWNER 
2  Bedroom  N ew  Hom e
Features full basement, finished recreation room, wall 
to wall carpet, wood panelled and other extras.
FULL PRICE $15,000.
T elephone  7 6 2 - 7 8 4 4
84
Close To P a rk  
And Beach
3 bedroom home, close to 
shopping, h 0 s p i t  a l and 
school, large kitchen, living 
room and full basem ent for 
storage; gas furnace; 220 
wiring. Only $14,500. Will be­
come vacant Dec. 1. Phone 
A rt Day 4-4170. MLS.
S outh  Side 
Location
Spotless 3 bedroom  NHA 
hom e; a ttrac tive  living room 
w ith raised fireplace; dining 
room; m odern kitchen; 4 pc 
bath ; hardwood f l o o r s  
throughout; full basem ent; 
back yard  carpo rt and patio; 
one owner home in perfect 
condition inside and out. 
Good term s and the balance 
a t 6% in terest. This would 
be hard  to rep lace a t today’s 
costs. F u ll price $18,900. 
MLS. Phone George Silvester 
2-3516.
Home On Vz Acre
South Side — 4 bedrooms 
well built fam ily home; gas 
heat; bright kitchen and sep­
ara te  dining room; this is a 
home you should see. Phone 
Harvey Pomrerike 2-0742. Ex­
clusive.
O w n er M oved -■ 
M u s t  Sell
Tliis atti.-'ctive 1 year old 
home has 3 bedrooms; 14x22 
living room ; autom atic gas 
heat; attached carport; land­
scaped lot. Full price $15.- 
700; clear title, cash or 
term s. Phone Ernie Zcron 2- 
5232. MLS.
Reduced $ 1 ,0 0 0
F or quick sale; com pact 2 
bedroom home on a quiet 
stree t; 4 pc bath; eating area  
in kitchen; gas range in­
cluded. Only $1,500 down. Ex­
clusive.
D on 't  C ram p Your 
Style
Here is a la rge  lot in Rut­
land. over "Ti acre in size, on 
a paved road; less than a 
m ile to school. Term s avail­
able to reliable purchaser. 
MLS.
Im m edia te  
Possess ion
$1,800.00 DOWN 
See it a t  955 Clement Ave. 
Newly renovated, clean as a 
whistle. Bright living room, 
m odern kitchen with new 
cabinets, 2 good bedrooms, 
n e  w '"frathroom  fixtures. 
Monthly paym ents $85.00. 
Call George Phillipson eves. 
2-7974.1 have the key.
Duplex $ 2 1 ,9 5 0
A ttractive side by side, 
spacious living rooiiis, cab­
inet kitchens, 2 nice bed­
room s, vanity  bathroom, full 
basem ents. Nice Southside 
location, near school and 
stores. Good term s. MLS. 
Eves, call George Phillipson 
2-7974.
In te rio r  A gencies
Ltd.
Established 1944 
266 B ernard Ave. 762-2639
STORE and  HOME -  OPPORTUNITY
A g n l n ! !  c o n f  c i n  o n l y  » ? ? , 0 0 0  B i l U H tc i l  i n  n  g tK x l  p a r t  o f  
t o w n ,  r n n c n l  b l o c k  c o i i s t i i i c t i o n ,  E x c c l l c i i t  l i v i n g  q i i n i l c r a  
w i t h  t w o  b c d i c K i m s .  a n d  t w o  e x i t  a r<K»ni!i in f u l l  b a s o i n c n t .  
B e l o w  i i n u k e t  l o t  ( p d e k  N a le .  T h i i l y  d a y s  i » o f s e . s s l o n ,  
E x i  I'lsive.
ORCHARD CITY REALTY L T D .-7 6 2 -3 4 1 4
c. n, Mi rc A i  rn
.573 BERNARD AVE. 762-3414
G. G n urhcr 76? 2463 W. Rutherford 767 6779
M ortgage Money Available 
for Real Estate
O k anagan  Realty
551 Bernard Ave. Ph. 762-5544
Henri LaBIanc 3-2557; Hugh 
T ait 2-8109; George Trim ble 
2-0687; Lloyd Bloomfield 2- 
7117; A. Salloum 2-2673; H, 
Denney 2-4421.
CHOICE MG'S FOR SALE ON
Ki ni.f'il* St . 10 xlTo' (Tu'o to 
'iliixd and gulf louiM'. paved 
vtirct and all nlibtich TVIe 
plvonr 763-2(70 ot i all al 981 
Kennedy, 82
QUALITY 3 BEDROOM HOME
l i v i n g  K Kd i i  vxith fireplace, dm 
mg tooio, fem ed Imck yard, 
one IiUm k lo Salcwav' and 
town. P rivate  sale. 795 B ernard 
Ava. Telephone 762-4232. 87
1891 W a te r  S tre e t
You are  close to everything 
if you live here. V/t stor«*y, 4 
bedroomH, main floor has 
980 sq. ft. with a well maln- 
taineri interior. Gro.ss taxes 
are  only $.309.00. Very nice 
trees and lawns give seclus­
ion making it a home not 




Vour Ml-S Realtor 
SHOPS CAPRI
7 6 2 - 4 4 0 0
n  Fleck ...........  768 5332
E. Waldron .............  76? 4567
n . Jurom e ............... 765-M77
D. P ritchard  .......  768 .55r>0
Bankhead 
C ountry  Setting
Perfec t retirem ent hom e, or 
firs t home for young couple. 
Very well kept and freshly 
painted throughout. I t  has a 
cozy living room w ith brick 
fireplace, 2 good sized bed­
room s and a very large  kit­
chen with eating area . The 
basem ent conceals a  rumpus 
room, finished In Western 
style. P rice only $14,300. 





248 Bernard Ave., 
Phone: 762-5200
C. A. Penson ................8-5830
E . T. S h e r lo c k   4-4731
B rian  Kana .................  3-2606
ABOUT LAST LARGE TRACT 
of Okanagan Lake frontage, 1 
mile, 173 acres (5,300 frontage 
feet), 6 miles south of Kelowna, 
cast side of lake. Access by 
N nram nta Trail. This park  lik* 
property is thagnlficent in 
na tu re’s wild state. Terrain la 
gently rolling with aevcral 
beachheads, horse creek and log 
cabin, 'rh is has tromcndoua 
future investm ent potential. 
Ideal for group ownership, 
$1,000.00 per acre. IjOW down 
paym ent. Owner, P.O. Box 424, 
Kelowna, B.C. . 84
NEW THREE BEDROOM 
home—Just completed, 1432 sq. 
feet of luxurious living in coun­
try setting, clicrry paneling, 
hardwcjod imrquct flooring, cop- 
pertone built-in oven, Crcstwood 
kitchen cujdKjards, vanity, cer­
am ic tiles and colored fixtures 
in bathroom and shower. Huge 
siindcck, rock fireplace. Half 
block to Ix'nch, bus and sclwiol. 
Call owner, 704-4412. M
OWNER TRANSFERRED — 
Must sell 3 iK'dnKun home with 
full bnKcment. large living 
riKiin, dliilng nicn, spacious kit- 
clicn. plenty of cuptwiaid spai e, 
hot water heal, One rrKun par­
tially completed In basement, 
nlM> healed, ( old stoiage room. 
Situated on I’aict Road on 
liuge lot In Okanagan Mission. 
Teleidione 764-4817 for (mitbii- 
lars. 87
SMART .1 BEIm«KIM miNUA 
low on a view lot HiM«(ltiB 1(0 . 
fiie|ilace, cni|Kirt, sunrlc k, 
iMiiR-in range, l»*lh and '-| 
NHA mortgage, 6'/«'’’- Hiaemar 
Constn iriion  Ltd . 7«t*4)$M
r  S M If
l.AIKiE BUILDING t.D'l?) ONE 
block from city itmtta, south 
Bide. Ttlephona 74U1-8400. If
.■YEW 8 HEDRTtOM, FUl t.
t.H' ( li<iu-c, IlM iila<'C, V*
heated linaod ia te  (H>f Sfktioit 
IBMtPO down. Fourth house, left 
side. Robson Rd. 83
2 1 . Property  For Sale
FO R  SALE BY OWNER — Im- 
inediate possession, 3 bedroom 
home, 5 years old, excellent 
condition. Wall to  wall carpet, 
fireplace, cabinet kitchen and 
large  dining a rea . Full base­
m ent, gas heating, on sewer, 







25 . Bus. Opportunities
OKANAGAN B U S IN E ^ IN- 
vestm ent w anted , showing good 
re tu rn . All replies confidential. 
W rite to Box A-213, Kelowna 
Daily Courier. 86
29. Articles for Sale
TWO WHITEWALL SNOW 
tires. Size 930 x 1 4 .'Telephone 
762-7122 for further information.
84
SELLING REFRIGERATOR 
and stove, excellent condition. 
Reasonable. Telephone 762-0671.
82
IjJ (VIEW LOTS IN LAKEVIEW— 
Check them  out when you take 
your evening drive. E xplana­
tory  sign on site, 100 yards 
from  the Shell station on High­
way 97. Call Cliff P erry  Real 
E sta te  L td., 3-2146 or 2-7358.
82
GENERAL STORE FOR SAl.E 
trade  or lease. G arbers, West­
bank. Telephone 768-58^.
** I GUITAR AND CASE. LIKE 
new S20. Telephone 763-2068.
"8326 . M ortgages, loans
I I
$800 DOWN, WILL GIVE YOU 
a  3 bedroom home with full 
basem ent, built-in stove, fully 
decorated, all double windows, 
on sew er and w ater. NHA 
M ortgage. B raem ar Construc­
tion Ltd. 762-0520 or 762-5512. tf
'.I
I I I
NEW HOUSE FOR SALE IN 
Rutland. Some interior finishing 
re;quired. No down paym ent re ­
quired for reliable purchaser. 
Contact, Kelowna and District 
Credit Union. Telephone ' 762- 
4315. 86
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE IN 
W estbank. F u l l  basem ent. 
Cheap for cash. Telephone 768- 













Write full details in 
, first reply to 
P.O. BOX 23, 
KELOWNA, B.C.
I'tf
32. W anted to Buy
SPOT CASH- WE PAY HIGH 
e.'̂ t cash prices for complete 
estates or single items Phone 
lis first at 762-5599 j  & J New 
and Used Goods. 1332 Elhs St
' /
32. W anted to  Buy
WANTED TO BUY: DRUM
table, gate-leg table, a What- 
Not, old style wash stand, small 
china cabinet. Old glass and 
china. Phone Penticton 492-7286 
or w rite Box A-216, Kelowna 
Daily Courier. 87
42 . Autos For Sale
PRIVATE — 1962 AUSTIN 850 
stationwagon, 2 2 ,0 0 6  miles, 6 
new tires. Radio, wmdshield 
washers, body excellent con­
dition. S750.00 or best offer. See 
a t 775 Rose Ave., Kelowna.
83
TOP PRICES PAID! YES! 
We pay more! Kelowna Second 
Hand M arket. 3013 Pandosy. 
opposite Tastee-Freeze. Tele­
phone 2-2538 or 2-8946 tl
WILL PAY FOR DISPOSAL OF 
surplus fill m aterial, delivered 
to site in the city. Telephone 
762r4400. tf
PIANO WANTED. CONDITION 
not im portant: Must be reason­
able. Telephone 762-2529. tf
34. Help W anted Male
McCLURE ROAD, OKANA- 
gan Mission, la rg e  3 bedroom 
full basem ent home on acre. 
Open to offers. For appointment 
to view please call, 764-4175. 87
TWO ACHES, p o w e r ; IRRI- 
gation. on paved road NHA ap­
proved. Some out buildings 
Term s can be arranged. Tele­
phone 762-6821. tf
FINANCIAL CONSULTANTS -  
Specialists in arranging m ort­
gages,, and in the buying or 
selling agreem ents o f  sale in 
all areas. Conventional rates, 
flexible term s. Okanagan Fi­
nance Corporation Ltd., 243 
B ernard  Ave., 762-4919. tf
TRADE OR SELL LARGE 3 
bedroom newish home f o r . 2 
bedroom, acreage, or sell S7.- 
900.00 to m ortgage. Telephone 
765-6432. 82
s r
1 YEAR OLD FOUR BED 
room house in Rutland, $16. 
800 00 cash to m ortgage. Oper 
to offers. Telephone 765-6320, tf
TWO BEDROOM HOME. ONE 
block to Southgate, park and 
lake across the road. S9.500.00
PROFESSIONAL MORTGAGE
Consultants — We buy, sell and 
arrange  mortgages and Agree­
m ents in all areas Conventional 
ra tes, flexible term s. Collinson 
M ortgage Agency, No. 11 - 1638 
Pandosy Street. Phone 762-3713
'tf
MORTGAGES A R R A NGED 
Agreements for Sale bought and 
sold. Turn your Agreement for 
Sale or Mortgage into cash. All 
a reas. Inland Realty Ltd.. 501 
Main Street. Penticton, BC 
Telephone 492-5806. tf
' j o b  OPPORTUNITY
We require im m ediately two field supervisors for crop 
insurance work, one to be located in Kelowna and one in 
the South Okanagan. /
Qualifications required Include Grade 12 (or equivalent), 
a good general knowledge of the fruit nidustry, an aptitude 
for m athem atics and the ability to use ta c t and soiind 
judgem ent in dealing with the public. A car will be required. 
Age preferably between 25 and 45 years.-
Starting rem uneration according to qualifications.
This will be a full tim e job, and will be a challenging 
opportunity to provide a rea l service to fruit growers.
p lease send applications containing full details and 
references in your, own handwriting, before November 15, 
1966, to
CROP INSURANCE DEPARTMENT, ,
FRUIT GROWERS MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY,
1441 ELLIS STREET,
KELOWNA, B.C.
PRIVATE SALE — 1956 CHEV- 
rolet Stationwagon and 1955 
Dodge Stationwagon, both 
good running condition, good 
rubber, $215 each or nearest 
offer; also steel pick-up box 
$10. Telephone , 762-4001. 82
44A. Mobile Homes 
and Campers
TRAVEL TRAILERS , WILL 
never be cheaper than right 
now. Save as much as $500 at 
B ert Smith Sales. Telephone 
762-3390. 82
35 FT. HOUSE TRAILER, fully 
furnished, with full bath, porch 
and skirting, all set up. Tele­
phone 763-2350. 86
I960 CADILLAC IN VERY 
good condition. Less than 50,- 
000 miles] All power equipped. 
Can be seen a t Sunshine Ser­
vice. Bernard Ave. or: phone 
762-5222. 84
1965 CHEVROLET IMP ALA 2 
door hardtop, V8 automatic, 
power steering and brakes, 
radio, excellent condition. Tele­
phone 763-2708 after, 5:30 p.m.
83
HOLIDAY TRAILER FOR sale. 
One vear old; Aluminum siding. 
7%’xi4’. Telephone 762-0512 for 
further particlulars. 84
46. B oatS r Access.
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49. lega ls  & Tenders
1957 CADILLAC ,COUP-DE- 
Ville, m ust be seen to be ap­
preciated. To view by appoint­
m ent only. Telephone 762-7957.
83
82
1958 ( F O U R  D O O R )  F O R D  
F a i r l a n e ,  V8, s t a n d a r d ,  r a d i o ,  
g o o d  w i n t e r  t i r e s ,  a n t i - f r e e z e .  
$425. T e l e p h o n e  762-2982.
83
ALL OUTBQARDS—
New and Used 
ALL BOATS,
AT CLEAROUT PRICES.
W m. T readgold  & Son
538 Leon Ave.
, 80, 82
1965 AMERICAN RAMBLER, 
transistor radio, white wall 
tires, reasonably priced. Tele­
phone 762-3759 after 5 p.m.
83
PROTECT YOUR OUTBOARD 
and power mower from winter 
dam age. CaU 763-2602, Tread- 
golds. Special winter ra te s  in­
clude free pickup and storage.
80. 82
48. Auction Sales
1959 RENAULT DAUPHINE. 
new motdr, telephone 763-2910. 
between 6:30-9:00; Tuesday-Sat- 
urday, anytim e Sunday and 
Monday. 82
34. Help W anted Male
cash. Telephone 762-8296. 84
2 8 . Produce
TWO BEDROOM HOME. ONE 
block to Southgate. Park  and 
lake across the road. S9.500 00 
cash. Telephone 762-8296. 84
FOR FULL ORCHARD OPERA 
tion and m anagem ent. Tele­
phone Carl Jentsch a t 765-5322.
. ■ tf
LOT ON HOLLYWOOD ROAD, 
with water, sewer and gas. 
NHA approved. Road will be 
paved. Telephone 765-5783. tf
22 . Property W anted
NO. 1 BLACK . MOUNTAIN 
potatoes on the farm , guaran­
teed. Warba. S3 00 a 100 lbs . 
Pontiac. Norland. White Rose. 
$3.50 a 100 lbs. Telephone 765- 
5581, Heinz Koetz, Gallagher 
Rd. tf
BARTLETT PEARS FROM 
cold storage at $1.90 per packed 
box. Okanagan P ackers Co-op­
erative: Union, 1351 Ellis St.. 
Kelowna, B.C. tf
WILL TRADE LATE MODEL 
car as down paym ent on 2 or 3 
bedroom home. Telephone 762- 
0549. 85
24. Property for Rent
STORAGE GARAGE FOR 
rent. Ideal for boat or miscel­
laneous, at 581 Roanoke Ave, 
Telephone 762-6286. 94
25 . Bus. Opportunities
RED DELICIOUS, APPLES. 
Sized fruit. Top value. $2.00 per 
box, bring own containers. 9:00 






has vacancies for single 
meh between 18 and 30 
years of age who are  a t 
least 5’8” in height, 
have successfully complet­
ed Grade Eleven or better 
and are physically fit, 
Contact the nearest Royal 
Canadian Mounted Police 
office or w rite to the Com­
missioner, Royal Canadian 
Mounted Police, Ottawa 7, 
Ontario. ’ '
FIREPLA CE APPLEWOOD, 14 
inch. $20 per cord. Delivered. 
Telephone 765-5052, 83
DRY FIR  FIREWOOD — De­
livered. Telephone 762-7957,
' 83
2 9 . Articles for Sale
PRA IRIE BUSINESS EXECU- 
tive wishes to purchase interest 
in profitable Kelowna business 
showing reasonable return. Part 
tim e active participation. Repl.v 
in strict confidence to Box A-218 
Kelowna Daily Courier. 82-87
THE BRITISH AMERICAN 
Oil Company has a 3 bay serv­
ice station for lease in Rutland. 
In terested parties please write 






















35. Help W anted, 
Female
1961 VOLKSWAGEN BUS, win­
dows all around, 3 seats, excel­
lent condition, low mileage. 
Telephone 762-4125. tf
1960 MG A 1600 ROADSTER — 
Pow der blue vvith m atching top,
DON’T READ THIS UNLESS 5 0OO.OO. Telephone 762-5048 after 
you want to earn. We offer op- 5 . 3 0  p m  84
portunity for capable women ' p a r t c t f n n f  
to earn  good income d u r i n g  con-11966 RAKibiJSJNiMit.
venient hours. AVON
KELOWNA AUCTION MAR- 
ket -  for higher prices sell by 
auction. Phone 765-5647 , 762- 
4736. ^
49. lega ls  & Tenders
SPORT
vciuciii. iiuuio. COS-1 coup®, beautiful, all power, V-8
METICS. Write to Mrs. B. M c - j 83,280. Call a t B ert Srhith Sales^
Cartney, 842 Selkirk Ave., N ___________
Kamloops, B.C. 11962 PONTIAC 6 CYLINDER
 _____75, 76, 77, 81, 82,. 83 engine in excellent condition,
WANTED — IBM KEYPUNCH Sun tacom eter for above. Tele- 
operator. Must have minimum [ phone 762-3047. tf
Calona Wines Limited, 1125 
Richter S tre e t , , Kelowna. B.C. 
has filed an application w ith the 
Pollution Control Board for per­
mission to dispose of ■waste 
process w ater from a distillery 
to be located in the Rutland 
Area of B.C. by m eans of a 
holding lagoon for subsequent 
disposal on its own land through 
a sprinkler irrigation system . 
The land is legally described as 
Lot 1,' P a r t of Lot A, P lan 
13677, N .E. V4 Section 34, Town­
ship 26, Osoyoos Division of 
Yale D istrict.
The distillery will be oper­
ated 9 - 1 2  tim es per year, for 
periods of 5 days each tim e, on 
a 24 hour basis. '
Tenders a re  invited for the 
supply of P ap er Towels and 
Toilet T issue for the calendar 
year 1967. P lease observe the 
following conditions:
1. A pproxim ate quantities 
required—
550 cases paper towels.
125 cases toilet tissue.
2. Sam ple package of towels 
and roll of toilet tissue to 
be subm itted with tender.
3. Type of towel required -r- 
(ai White sulphite, single
fold—interfold.
(bi Size of towel approxi­
m ate ly  9 *̂2 ’’ X 11” .
(c) 3,750 sheets per case.
4. TyTJC of toilet tissue 
required—
(a) 1,000 sheets per roll, 
100 rolls per case.
(b) to, ■ be equivalent in 
quality to Scott Service 
Roll B rand 0535.
5. Quoted price to be F.O.B. 
Vernon, M aintenance Stor­
age.
6. Quoted prices to include all 
applicable F ederal taxes.
7. Quoted prices NOT to in­
clude B.C. Provincial 
Sales Tax.
8. Quoted price . not to be 
subject to fluctuation dur­
ing the te rm  of this tender.
9. Delivery to be as demand­
ed from tim e to tiine.
1 6 . T erm  of this tender to run 
from  January  1st, 1967 to 
D ecem ber 31st. 1967.
11. Tenders to be in sealed en­
velopes plainly m arked on 
the outside "Tender — 
P ap er Towels, Toilet Tis­
sue.”
12. Tenders to be in the School 
Board Office. Poison Park, 
Vernon, B.C. not later 
than 2:00 o’clock P.M. 
P.S.T. F r id a y ,; November 
25th, 1966. Tenders will be 
opened im m ediately there­
after.
13. The lowest or any tender 
not necessarily accepted.
J . W. Green, 
Secretary-Treasurer.
in
of 1 year IBM keypiinch exper-Uggg yoLKSW AGEN —  GOOD 
ience. State education, exper-Lgndiiion. Must sell, leaving 
ience, age and salary  expected Telephone 762-0516 for The w aste water is . , a by-
to: D. Chapman & Co. Ltd., 760 inform ation. , tf product from  the distillation of
Vaughan Ave., Kelowna, B.C. > — -----------^ ■ - •• ’ -----
■ 82
MEAT W RAPPER, FULL
S S rice t^  w o r ? " S n £  ' K l  1959 OLDSMOBILE SUPER 88 
Telephone 762-1 in lovely shape. Will sacrifice.power Center. 
3018.
81, ^2, 83, 93,; 94, 95, 99,100, 105, 
.106, 107, 111, 112, 113.
m e n  WANTED TO LEARN 
welding and diesel trades 
Apply C.V.T.C., Box A-217, Kel­
owna Daily Courier.. --8J:
35. Help W anted, 
Female
1959 RENAUL-r^ DAUPHINE,
of 1 child. Telephone 7 6 3 - 2 0 1 6  good rnotor, rubber and radio
REID ’S CORNER -  765-5184 
T, Th, S U
STENOGRAPHER
Required for Medical Record 
departm ent. G rade 12 educa­
tion, typing a t 50 words per 
min., ability to transcribe 
from dictaphone. Medical ter­
minology is preferred. Age to 
48. Salary $234 - $284. Please 






4 2 . Autos For Sale
tf will take trad e  and term s. Tele­
phone 762-0549. 85
^ch S l "^ lS y ^ ^W eeS ay ? jn ^^u r|l9 5 9  METECJR 2 DOOR, 6 CYL- 
home, Buckland Ave, Tele- inder, standard transm ission, 
phone 762-3614 after 5 :3 0 : p .m j good W i t m n  thffughout^^^ele-
86
83 phone 767-2257 after 6:00 p.m .
for fu rther particulars.
36. Help W anted, 
Male or Female






1964 CHEVROLET HALF TON 
pick-up with sm all cam per. 
Like new. Inquire a t 792 Law­
rence Ave. 82
1965 MUSTANG CONVERT- 
ible, autom atic. Telephone 762 
4125 for fu rther information.
tf
1964 CHEV. SEDAN, CLEAN, 
as new. Weekend special $1,695 
at B ert Smith Sales. 82
Contact
1962 VOLKSWAGEN DELUXE 
in top condition. Telephone 762- 
8755 for further particulars, tf
f i r r i i  a t i n n  A A n n a f iP r  U963 m g b , n e v e r  r a c e d  orL irL U I d l lU I I  iv \ ( 3 l ia y c i  L a ih ed . top condition. Telephone 
MR. TURCOTTE 762-3928. 82
COURIER PATTERN
Pin-iini
i 0 1Hi: iflv
t iriMiiui
t t iC Ml
ICIII (II
K GUITAR ELEirrRIC PICK- 
up $35,00: ^4 Hollywood bed 
with Sealy box spring and 
m attress $.35,00: vanity dresser 
and ixmch $25.00. Telephone
762-5013 .________  _£2
KNOX MOUNTAIN METAL -  
burning barrels, clothes line 
(xists, structural and irrigation 
steel, 930 Bay Ave. Phono 762- 
4352, tf
BEST OFFER TAKES VIKING 
radio-phonograph combination, 
walnut fini.sh, good condition. 
Teleiihonc 762-8724 for particu- 
irs. 83
E l.ECTi!01 .lTx VACUUM clean­
er. GckhI cnnclltion. $35, Hoover 
litilishcr, good. $25. Bueschcr 
"C " Saxaphonc $125. Telephone
763-2190, 83
iGUGTD'ATRE REFRIGERA- 
tor, good working enndillon $40; 
ha,‘ket chair, gold corduroy 
cover $1,00; ironing Ixiurd $l.O'i 
eiihonc 762-6397, _  82
TWl )~IT10BA NE ~ ' i  A N K sX 'n  D 
regulator, good condition, Wlui: 
ol'fcis',' Telephone 764-1238 for 
furllicr iiartlculars, 83
•■I! 1-:VEL1.’ ' T i t  A IN AM) I -AY- 
cll $60 00: 
lattrcss $12 00: 
85
OFFICE CLERK WITH GEN- 
oral knowledge of office rou­
tine. Must bo accurate typist. 
Apply in writing, stating age, 
qualifications and experience to 
925 Ellis St.. Kelowna. 82
762-4445. 44 . Trucks & Trailers
37. Salesmen and Agents
QUALIFIED HAIRDRESSERS
lookinf? for top wbrgs snd woik-1 - pMTPVpnT v t  TONing conditions. Contact House 1862 CHEVROLET Va lUtN 
of Beauty, telephone 7 6 2 - 0 7 0 8  van. P artia lly  equipped fot 
762-6095 evenings, all J S  Will take
small Engli.sh cur or Volks 
wagon as part payment. 180 
McCurdy Road. Teleiihone 765




Nationally known greeting card m anufacturer requires 
salesm an located in the Okanagan Valley. Age 25-35 pre­
ferred, with previous selling experience, calling on drug, 
variety, departm ent or grocery trade.
Salary, bonus, expenses, group insurance, own car or com­
pany car. Contact ^
D! j . House, Capri M oto r Inn
AFTER 1:0(1 P.M. MONDAY, NOV. 7 
FOR APPOINTMENT.
1964 INTERNATIONAL Vz-ton 
I style side Iwx, ixiwer lock rent:
1 end. What offers for cash? Tele­
phone 762-7243 or 710 Glenmore 
Drive, 83
wine for the production of wine 
spirits.
Details of . the waste process 
w ater:
M aximum Hourly R ate  .015 
C.F.S. or 5.5 I.G.P.M. 
M aximum 12 Hour D ischarge 
(3690IG into Lagoon) (14,400 
Irrigated)
M aximum 24 Hour D ischarge 
(7920 IG into Lagoon) 
(28,800 Irrigated).
Suspended solid p .p .m .: Be­
fore Treatm ent, average 32: 
After Treatm ent, average 
32, m axim um  32.
Total Solids p.p.m .: Before 
T reatm ent, average, 9120; 
A fte t^  T reatm ent, average 
9120, m axim um  9120. 
Biochemical Oxygen Dem and 
p.p.m .: Bofore trea tm ent 
5100; After Treatm ent, aver 
age 5100, maximum 5100. 
pH: Before Treatm ent, aver­
age 4.1; After T reatm ent, 
average 4.1, m axim um  4.1. 
Tem perature °F  (into La­
goon): Before Treatm ent, 
average 105; After T reat­
m ent, average 105; maxi- 
. m um  105. ■
Coliform Bacteria M .P.N.: 
Before T reatm ent, average, 
5; After Treatm ent, aver­
age 5, maximum 5.
Toxic Chemicals p.p .m .: Be­
fore Treatm ent, n o n e  
' known:, After 'Treatment, 
none known, 
n ie  total amount of w ater to 
be disposed of amounts to about 
176,000 IG per year. I t  will be 
accum ulated in the storage 
lagoon over the w inter months 
and Irrigated on to the land dur­
ing the frost free growing sea­
son, by means of a pressure 
sprinkler irrigation system, The 
holding lagoon's capacity Is suf­
ficient for one year's  operation
IN THE MATTER OF THE 
ESTATE OF 
HAROLD RUSSELL CHAPIN 
ALL .PERSONS having claims 
against the E sta te  of the above 
nam ed HAROLD .. RUSSELL 
CHAPIN, la te  of Kelowna, Bri­
tish Columbia, who died on the 
14th day of October, 1966 are 
required  to send the sam e, duly 
verified, to the undersigned on 
or before the 1st day of Decem­
ber, 1966 after which date, the 
E sta te  will be distributed hav­
ing reg ard  only to those Credi­
tors whose claim s have been 
filed
HAMILTON (CP) — Hamll- 
ton Tiger-Cats a re  lU a  -point 
favorites to defeat Montreal .Al- 
ouettes Sunday afternoon but 
the point spread appears based 
on the memory of five straight 
first-place Hamilton finishes in 
the E astern  FooJ;baU Confer­
ence.
The Ticats take on the Als in 
a sudden-death semi-final for 
the right to m eet O ttawa Rough 
Riders in - the final.
Aside from a  first - hall 
splurge against the Aloueties 
two weeks ago, Hamilton has 
done little in recent weeks to 
demand the respect bestowed in 
former years.
In their last five gam es, the 
Ticats lost 17-10 to British Co­
lumbia Lions, won a last-m in­
ute 8-7 decision over Winnipeg 
Blue Bombers, lost 18-20 to Ot­
tawa, swamped M ontreal 31-3 
and lost 8-5 to Toronto Argo­
nauts.
Now they are  in a  position 
where one defeat can end their 
season’s play earlier than at 
any tim e in the last six years.
WEATHER BAD NEWS
But the weather outlook is 
good and th a t's  bad for the  Al- 
puettes, who had the poorest of­
fensive record this s e a s o n  
am ong the four clubs in the 
conference.
The Als were hoping for poor 
w eather so they could rely on 
their rushing attack to carry  
them  into the two-game, total- 
point final. But the w eatiier of­
fice p r e d i c t s  fine, sunny 
weather with tem peratures in 
the mid-40s.
The Alouettes were second in 
yards gained rushing with 2,- 
370, 58 less than first-place Ot­
taw a, and that could still be 
the key to their hopes against 
Hamilton.
On the season's play, the rec­
ords back Hamilton. The Tiger- 
Cats finished . second, behind 
Ottawa Rough Riders. In three 
gam es with the third-place Als, 
Hamilton won two.
Hamilton will use the sam e 
lineup ■ that took them  to sec­
ond place. Fullback Art B aker 
will sit put as the 14th im port, 
leaving John Cimba in reserve 
behind Bobby Kuntz.
ZUGER GETS NOD
Joe Zuger will s ta r t a t quart­
erback with . F rank  Cosentino 
available for relief.
Willie Bethea will be restored  
to the offensive backfield a n d ,
DATED .1  Kelowna, Erltfch P iC l  S . l t
Columbia, th is 27th day of 
October, 1966.
The Royal T rust Company, 




BRISBANE, Australia (API— 
The Am erican subm arine Tiru 
m ay be niore badly damaged 
than first reported and could 
be grounded on a reef in the 
Coral Sea a t least 10 days, U.S. 
and Australian naval officers 
said today.
When the Tiru lodged Thurs­
day on Frederick reef, 330 
miles from the port of Mackay 
off A ustralia 's northeast const, 
it reported only slight damage 
and said none of the eight offi­
cers and crew aboard was hurt.
But naval officials here said 
the latest radio mcs.sagcs frqm 
the subm arine report sijiini' 
equipm ent and torpedo tubo.s in 
tho bow were buckled.
fence, although cpach Ralph 
Sazio hopes to use F lem ing 's 
receiving ability on offence as 
well.
The Alouettes rely  defens­
ively on their formidable front 
four of John Baker, Roger And­
erson, Ro.ger L a l o n d e  and 
George Kinney.











249 Rcrnard Ave. Pit. 762-4433
83
1966 FORD BRONCO, 4-WHEF.l 
tlrivc, fully equlpiK'd. Save $9()0 
1 on new iiricc. 'rolephone 762 
2093. •_________________ ^
Toil? l-’ORD ti! 3'ON, GOOD 
condition $1,095. Call a t Bert 
i  Smith Sales. ___________  82
'l965 CHEV. TON. 292 motor. 
4-speed transm ission, 700x16 
tires, A dandy at Bert, Smith 
Sales._________   82
1NTER NATIONAL S C 6  U T, 
four wheel drive, 11,500 miles, 
like new. $1,800.00. Telephone 
762-743-1, tf
”"'■ $L’0-00.
'V y  i  ' -u c le  cot iind m t 
^  reli'lihiine 763-2755
I \ , i  .
'.lie tl iiViN 
Ihe Hlidle 
lllrl lutltsi- 
1. .,( I ,11'Vl'. t.i,-'
’ill'.'I II '.I'.I'l
m i,.i iiiiiiK lit
rUAlN SET 'AMEUICAN 
KI.m t " $51160, Mint be ,-.eeii to 
I- iqipi I'i'i.’iti'il Ti'h'phoiK' 763 
'(511 lor pm tii’iih ii:,, 83
I SKD 36 INCH VIKING --I.t- 
trie mill!!', A-1 eoiiilil'.iin. $156 
.11 llii-li- (nr older I 111. Tel-'
t h - o e  763-5613 _  H'3
FDi.DiXG r in u 'M F . m e n
till, r e elleil' . oil. I it ll II, ‘ t.i 
l i |r |l io ,:e  76.1-2.(39 till till the:
,i' • I- I- ar-
l ,M tl,tl.\(.l,
f i l l ! , l b  '
-,,>.i: l-.iiiii;
- I I , ■ 1 -1- 8' ,- Ihl II
,H-| :- 1 rjr -h.-ne 7l
! - II : li-' i in i '  ,l 111 :it m n
81
•' oiti-:s
l-Kit- , lie-,'. , 
1617 (.,!
•St
11111(15 Mi l ,  <l . . ' - l b m 
coins ' I' - 't.iiom  pieMsci (oi
CJi- h I H'ici t 'o I noi n Vt tieclci 
n t ie  ol Kel-nvn* D»il' Coin tel 
NeeOle. i .ill t'el't 66 I-i "'O St
W I',(onto Old I’riiii ptHiivt*
I’ V n i H N  Nt ' MMI U.  yo'ii 
N5M1- imil AI)t»llKS.S
ti»6'; St t 't 'l  ‘vS' Onr new
N. , .I.e. I nil  ̂ Cn'/dog • -s tt ''"
» ith  the tie-' nt 8 \ e ( \ l h ' B
— kin.ii -I -( Kliit, i io itif’t !<>'(.
It- D’ ltN 
16, d 
761 It 17
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C llil S tilCVCl F. i.IKI. i q - v , ,  
w ill) g( iierntor light $3.5 I'ele 
(ilmtie 76:’-7.i70 after 6 p in 83
l.ADV'S IIICVCI 1. *■'><) ItOl.l,
ilV.n.lN lie,I, v\ ittl n Ip’.e--, $t5li'l
; T. I.'i lione 76'‘-7'»H,S 8'’
! c - ’\ l ,  AND WOI D l i l At l ' l t  
I I eieplnmr iiia-n'.-d I..I all luilti-
! , 1 I !o 'u  1,1.11 ' .1. ,1 o- I .11
I VVl-.tiDiNl. Dltl.SS S I/! ,
, , . ' e. <■ 1. I
38. Employ. Wanted
Hl-;TII|Ei) OFFICF. AND Credit 
iiiie.iieer Irom liirge eorpiiriition 
■eeks pint ttiiii' employment for 
llie purpose of remalnim; imtive 
and iilert. -Would pri'fer to a,i- 
Mst --ome .Miiiill bu.Miies.s that 
would lieiielit from professional 
help. Sill.II v a secondary eon- 
ideiation Iteplv tn Box A-215,
I Kelovv na 1 )all,v Courier, 83
'.■nKidDFClll.V CtlMtiETCNT 
liiil-e \m II 'iiiiuiieuie, mnssnge,
I  ' -  |:e : hop, (II l\ e fi a' , \  oil from
' 6 lo 11 (ir liuiii 2 to 5, Telephone 
.i',« 5 :t'l 84
I ,.XI’l-,!:ll ,N'('i:i) ACiiOFNT- 
ant will (to look , l..r liiiii tliiit 
ll"' leipm e a full time 
l.wiKKeeri'l Telephone 763-46't4,
WAN I I 1) llO l'S l. 'I'ti llC ll.l) 
the liuiir or 1 emoOelliiir, i'lb--,
I (-le|i|i.ii.e 763.-3U38 fur lurlhei 
nifol n.atlon, tf
I'ltAC’tU  AL " ’N i : t i s i r '" w i i , i .
- are for ‘ u k or etdeilv Tues- 
d.iv-, We.inesdavs .and ’nuir- 
ii,i\ Ti n plume 76,'-M‘i;,,l, H5
SIT \ ( h ; i !AITIi :k k e q c iu f .s
p.l! ■ I m e i-ri ,|.1"\ llieiit |o| (I f.V i 
lUiV VII I I. 1 eo'jl.i -i.e (6.1-Gi to
8t
40. Pets & Livestock
plus
Objection to the granting of 
this aiipliciitlon may be filed by 
an,v person whose rights would j 
be effected, wilh:
Secretary,
Pollution Control Board, 
P arliam ent Buildings,
Victoria, B.C.
UEGISTERED BEAGLE PllP- 
liies, ready to go now, or de­
posit will hold until Christmas. 
Term s availuhle. Kny-lteds 
Kennels, 47li.5-27th St.. Vernon, 
Telephone 542-2!)98, F-S-lOO
FOR SALE 
Wehsh Corgi '1 
piipity, a leal 
wateii "Little
llEGl.STEUF.n 





TV, Phone 763-7961, 8:
liN E STHAWBEimV IIOAN, 
well broken, e.xeelleiit riding 
hof-c. 't'etephone 762-7879 foi 
tm tiier iidoimation, 83
in iK E IIU id) b f a c l e  im I 'l
:i mi'lltle- (lid, 3 ('l( pli(ilie (''(,’ 
5:161, 83
ANlMVl IN DISTRESS' P len 'c  




41. Machinery and 
Equipment




. • !' -) N-
, '  \ . ,  1 
f 'r  s 'ar.fins. (T".
’ ; V', ( I u t i n t  I N '.t■ MlV’
-ax Lc • r- ; • 765 C'7,7 f
I : ; , e ;  ; j s l a : ' •
WITH TON TUCCKj
.- (I,. tiM..iii.fi leSr ptif.ne 76'.’ ,
.li,’; t!,
6,11! IHI P\P.VS11T1\'(. IN- 
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Vt .M I i
Mo'.veip.. ,xet
..;,:d '. f
( p, I  ( ,  
1. Mm.i-LD /.
TWO USED HORSE TRAII.- 
ers for sale. Okanagan Horse 
Trailers, Box 881, Vernon 
6403.
i951~lvri.lTYS .lEF.P. N E W  
molor. Tele)ilione 762-6243 lor 
further im itleuhirs, 95
19.58 MERCURY TON. VERY 
good eondition. good tires, 'lele- 
phone 7(>3-2121 alter 5:00,  84





47x16 I'oiitle rn PiKh , 2 tu. 
46x12 Ctcndall 
43x16 2uth Ceiitiiiy 
42x8 New Moon 
38x 16  DIend.de 
Hi’ CU.dion, 
ft’ C.'ix (-iiiiin C.iiiqier
DREEN TIMBERS AUTO 
TKAILI.ii COURT 
2661 13ld A- e . VF.RNoN 
T('|C| li"tie 5i:'"(.11
J. Ih. s. tt
- M L  A' ,  R L M A I
"1 < ;-ni u’eP t'.iir All-
. ,  . ■ I
CITY of KELOWNA
NOTICE








NOTICE OF ELECTION 
Public notice Is hereby given 
to the electors of the Local Dis­
trict of Gulsachan tha t I require 
the jire.sence of the .said eieetors 
at 1481 Water Street, Kelowna, 
B.C, on the 6th da.x' of Decem­
ber, I'.Hiti at the hour of ten 
o'eloek in the forenoon, for t 
piiriiose (if electing iiersons to 
repi(-seiit them as;
Tim.tee -- 2 year term . | 
The mode of noiiiinalioit of 
candidates, shall be .as follows: 
Candidates shall be nominated 
in writing by two duly qualified 
eieetors of tlie immlelpailt.v. The 
nomination-pa|ier shall b(,> deli- 
veicd lo the Rcturmng Dfficei 
at any time between the date 
(it tlii:( notice and noon of the 
d.iy of nomination. The nomina 
tion-pmiei' may lie in the foi ni 
(I e- ei died in the "Miinieiiial 
5et", and : hall siate the name, 
ie,-.idenee and occu|iatlon of 
III'  piix^oii nominated in such 
marilK r '.is to ■.officientlv iden- 
tifv Mich ciindidate. Tlu- nom- 
iriation pa|icr -(hall lie sub- 
-( llhed to by the candid.ite.
In the event of a (loll being 
II ee-sniv , riich p<'tl will t«- 
(.(1(0  on the 9th dasyof Decem 
liei iH lwei-n Itie hoill'i "I 8 ISi 
A M , and 5 (i6 P M ,  ,it M8I 
W.ilei Stleet, Kejioxn.i, P. C , (.1 
V. hli ll e . ( I; pi ' I  1)11 e !;' 1 ( t.'- 
1 iViiimi -i lo t.ove IM.’.I. ( .iliO 
-'O' r 1 II Lie. < II .-(' eol -linrl'
T o -en  !!fidf-r m-' tiaii-l at 
1 ■,( p.! P C  '111 ' 
i ■ d., . , l.M , i’sA
C I ‘ iA D !* ;.
S-tf h f t i . ifur.fi f f t i er r .
The City of Kelowna is currently completing its 
finimcial obligations with regard lo payments to 
W Iim  iCKS’ MKCIIANK'AL CON I R A C l ORS 
L’I'I). for the installation uf the 24" 'liamctcr Water 
Main along the C.N.U. right-of-\v:iy. This work was 
carried out during the spring and summer of 1966.
In order to assist in the finali'/ation of these 
arrangements will any persons having outstanding 
claims or monies owed to tlictn by W H I'rrK ’KS’ 
M I'CIIA NICAL CONTRACIORS i ;H ) . please 
.Ttivise Ihc undersigned IN lVRlTIN(i prior to 
N()V1:M111,]R l.Mil, l')66.
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N o w ,  y o u  c a n  h . a v e  y o u r  o r d e r  d e l i v e r e d  t o  y o u r  d o o r  
a t  n o  e x t r a  c h a r g e !  W h e l h i T  y o i i ’ i e  ( n i e r t a i n i n g  
f n c n d x  o r  j t e l  H e a t i n g  t h e  l a m i l y .  e i i t o v  H H f l A S I l  
(  I I K  K I  N  o l t e n  i t ’ s  a l w . i y s  d e i i e i o u x '
Dad's Broasted Chicken
S o H l l i g a l c  S l i o p p i n i !  (  t  n l r c  
I ’ l t i i n c  7 6 2 - 0 (» 0 0
[i i '1̂ III , i '
|j
I t : '
I ' ' '  
l i , i
m. mm
PLAN m :  2(41
■ i \  ■'
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AIDS TO HOMEOWNERS
New Finish May Be Answer 
To Stained Mahogany Dresser
QUESTION: I  have a  solid 
m ahogany d resser top on which 
several face lotions and cream s 
w ere spilled. This left the 
wood's finish v e i r  rough and 
spotted. How can I rem ove the 
spots and ' smooth the dresser?
ANSWER: By this tim e, I 
doubt if anything short of a n e w  
finish is  worth while attem pting. 
J u s t  wipe on pain t rem over to 
take off the finish (be sure to 
follow the directions). Sand the 
whole business glass-sm ooth, re ­
stain  any worn-down spots. 
Then a  prime coat of thinned- 
down fresh  shellac, followed by 
th ree  o r  four thin coats of top 
quality  clear varnish. Sand 
lightly between coats, and allow 
am ple drying tim e. (I’ve often 
m arveled  at the durability  of 
the hum an pelt.)
LATEX PAINT DRYING TIM E
QUESTION: Does w ater-m ix­
ed la tex  paint have enough 
durab ih ty  to be used on kitr 
chen walls and ceilings? Or, 
m ust I  always use enam el, 
which is so shiny?
ANSWER: Ju s t give the latex 
naint its stated drying tim e be­
fore getting it w et, and it  will 
last on any walls and ceilings, 
with g rea t w ashability. Another 
note: If gloss enam el is too 
shiny for your ta s te , you can get 
semi-gloss and eggshell finish, 
with a ll the excellent qualities 
of gloss enamel. ,
HELPFUL HINTS ABOUT
YOUR HOME
PA G E 12 KELOWNA DAILY COURIER. SAT., NOV, 5. 1966
A lovely exterior enhances 
the beauty of this well-planned 
Tudor design. Combination of 
wood, stucco, brick plus lead­
ed lights in the bay windows, 
half tim bers on the large dor­
m er tim bers a picturesque ef­
fect, th a t would look well in 
any setting. This house does 
not require  too large a lot, as
TUDOR STYLE
leads into a  large living room. 
The fireplace wall is thb fea­
ture wall and enhances the 
beauty of the, whole room, but 
leaves a  good amount of clear 
wall space for furniture a r­
rangem ents. Note the pictui'e 
windows a t  the back to look 
into the garden. Form al din­
ing room  has sliding doors
if the  carport is elim inated leading on to a patio. Adjacent
the house frontage is only 40 is the kitchen, the hub of the
feet. Charm ing entry hall fea- house/designed for efficiency,
tures a  circular stairw ell and stainless steel sink, built-in
oven and range, and loads of 
cupboard space for storage, 
and a nook area for fam ily 
meals. Working drawings for 
NHA approval are obtainable 
from the Building Centre 
(B.C.) Ltd. 96 Kingsway a t 
Broadway^ Vancouver, B.C. 
Write for our new plan book 
containing building and hom e 
renovation information and 
price list for blueprints. En­
close 85c to cover cost of book.
In
T here’s much more to plan­
ning a  good, workable kitchen 
than ju s t placing the m ajor ap­
pliances. 'Talk to a kitchen con­
su ltan t and you will see that 
this becom es only too apparent. 
No kitchen can be beautiful un­
less it  is efficient, no m atter 
how sparkling the color scheme 
and decor.
But an  efficient kitchen can 
be given an aura  of beauty 
with very little effort. Steel 
requires less care than any 
other m aterial. I t is ideal for 
the kitchen for both efficiency 
and appearance. The kitchen 
consultant we consulted speci­
fics steel cabinets for storage 
both the wall - hanging and 
standing models — since steel 
docs not w arp or crack, and 
d irt o r spills can be wiped off 
in seconds. Standard steel 
kitchen cabinets come in a huge 
sciection ot shapes and sizes. 
Several new finishes—plastic or 
wood grain—complement any 
decor.
According to researchers — 
not to mention every home­
m aker—the sink, the stove, re ­
frigera to r and mix center oc­
cupy, In tha t order, the work 
areas most frequently usc<l 
Now where should these ccn 
ters be placed for economy of 
lnlx)r?
• Our exiKM't notes that most 
trips arc  m ade between the 
sink and tho range, .so these 
fixtures should be placed close! 
together. |
'riie heaviest, largest traffic 
lane is between the mix center 
and the  sink.
So the sink should l)C placed 
first, and then the mix center 
and range set conveniently 
near, lierhaps one on eitiier 
side. If you are  remodelling, our 
expert suggests leaving the 
sink a s  is and shifting the other 
pieces.
In order of efficiency, the U- 
shaped kitchen is considered 
ideal for it is the best time- 
saver. H ere the sink is a t the 
Iwttom of the U, the mix cen­
ter a t righ t angles to it on one 
side, and the range a t right 
angles on the other.
Then comes the L - shaped 
kitchen, according to our 
kitchen consultant. H ere the 
sink and mix centers a re  on 
otie wall and the stove on the 
other.
Next is the "strip” kitchen 
with all three centers along one 
wall.
A study conducted by Purdue 
University compared the three 
basic arrangem ents. In prcpar 
ing a tneal for four people, the 
U-shaped kitchen required the 
fewest feet of travel—about
450.. The job also took the least 
time.
Once you have placed your 
work cetiters for g rea test effi­
ciency, then comes the beauty 
part.
Try a clear pink on walls 
and cabinets and accent it with 
a strong orange on the area  
between the cabinets and the 
work surface areas. T rim  on 
the window and door fram es 
and any moldings should be 
pure white from the paint 
bucket. Our kitchen consultant 
and decorator, advises us to  try  
a combination of turquoise, le ­
mon yellow and deep m ustard.
A white ceiling is favored 
whatever the color combination,, 
because it opens up  a room 
And a semi-gloss pain t is de­
sirable because it survives 
steam  and frequent washings 
better than flat paint.
For a final fillip, add a few 
sparkling accessories.
HOW TO DRY U P A D RIPPY  
TANK
QUESTION: , W inter and sum' 
m er, our flush tank  drips so. 
steadily  that I have had to  re ­
new the floor covering twice. 
Isn’t  there  some way to  keep 
the outside of the  tank from 
becom ing so wee all the tim e?
ANSWER: T here  are , in fact, 
several ways. T he trouble; is the 
cold w ater entering  the tank, 
m akes it so cold th a t when the 
w arm , humid bathroom  air 
strikes it, the hum idity conden­
ses. If you can either m ake the 
tank itself w arm , o r if you can 
insulate it from  the a ir, the 
sw eating will stop,
A plum ber can install a 
sim ple Y-shaped valve which 
will adm it a little  w arm  w ater 
with the cold, thus raising  the 
w ater tem perature, m aking the 
tank  w arm . You can buy chen­
ille tan k  covers a t  m any depart­
m ent stores, to  insulate the 
tank from  the air. Or you can 
put a  foam plastic liner in the 
tank, to keep the w ater from 
chilling the tank . Kits for this 
job a re  widely available in 
hardw are stores.
SAFETY FIRST FOR STEPS
QUESTION: Due to circum ­
stances, my wife’s m other will 
be moving in next month. She’s
getting along in years, so I  want 
to m ake my hpuse a s  accident- 
free as I can. Is there  any  non- 
skid trea tm en t for concrete 
porch steps? Even though not 
icy, they’re  inclined to be  slip­
pery when wet. '
ANSWER: If a day above 50 
comes along, you can  paint 
with yinyl plastic la tex  paint, 
which can be used on a  dam p 
surface, if necessairy. While the 
paint is still wet, generously 
sca tter sand, which will m ake 
this a  real nonskid finish.
CEILING CRACKS
QUESTION: Three of b u r  
ceilings give constant problem s. 
Regardless of what type paint 
we put on, it  cracks. Someoiie 
suggested th a t it  m ight be be­
cause the paint w as put on 
over calcimine. Another thought 
it  m ight be vibration from  near­
by heavy traffic.
I don’t  care  w hat it is; I 
ju st w ant to know how to keep 
those ceilings from  looking like 
a  m aze of cracks. ,
ANSWER: If you don’t  w ant 
to go to the trouble of rem ov­
ing all coats of pain t and w hat­
ever else m ay b e  on the p iaster, 
and I  don’t blam e you! Let me 
suggest th a t g reat crack-hider, 
called pain ter’s cloth. I t ’s a  
closely woven fabric, a little  like 
very light canvas. Applied like 
wallpaper, available where 
wallpaper is sold. I t  can be 
painted, or even papered .
NOT-FIRM FLOOR
QUESTION: L ast sum m er we 
bought a cottage up in the' 
mountains for vacations and 
year-round weekends. We have 
noticed tha t the living room 
floor seem s to give a  little  every 
tim e one of us walks on it. How 
can this be strengthened? There 
is a three-foot craw l space 
under the en tire building.
; ANSWER: I t’s quite possible 
that all it needs, is additional 
bracing between floor beam s 
(also known as cross-bridging). 
This is m erely fastening diagon­
al lengths of 2 .by 4’s a t  in ter­
vals between the beam s. This 
will add g rea t rig id ity ; possibly 
aU th a t’s needed. At leas t don’t 
go to the trouble and expense 
of adjustable m e ta l posts or 
adding m ore beam s until you 
see if cross-bridging won’t  do 
the job.
Because of the ever increas­
ing need for space in , many 
fam ilies, the new baby—espe­
cially a  second one—often must 
wait his turn to have a room 
of his own.
But there  needn’t be a feeling 
of crowding or m akeshift when 
an infant m ust share a bed­
room  with his paren ts or an 
older child.
CORNER a r r a n g e d
A “ corner nursery” can be 
a rran g ed  to give the effect of 
baby’s own quarters , and still 
have a decorative relationship 
to the rem ainder of the room 
A panel of w ashable wallpaper 
on the crib wall will identify 
the “nui'sery”  if the other walls 
are  painted.
Choose the crib  in a style and 
finish to harm onize with the 
bedroom  furniture, and have 
the sm all and large spreads 
m atch  or harm onize. Otnit pink 
or blue ruffles.
A smaU m atching chest can 
share  the corner with the crib 
Or paint an unfinished chest in 
a tone to accent the basic color 
schem e. Add a  stool with a 
plastic-covered plastic seat for 
m o ther’s convenience when she 
tends baby in the crib.
An im portant principle in 
planning the new arrangem ent 
is to  feature easy washability—' 
not only in baby’s corner but 
in the entire room . Cleanliness 
is b aby’s first line of defense 
against m any diseases.
A simple safeguard  is to 
ipake sure th a t spreads, cur i 
tains: d raperies and slipcover i 
are  m achine - w ashable; tha* 
area rugs a re  sm all enqugh ti 
go into a w asher; tha t carpet 
ing can be spot-cleaned with | 
thick suds: and that shades ;
lamps and even the furniture; 
can be sponged off with suds. '
Tlve sam e “ nursery  corner ! 
principle can be adapted to  a ; 
room occupied by an oldei : 
child. '
FLOOR TOPPING
Scatter rugs in w asher size 
add a pretty  topping to lino­
leum or vinyl tile flooring, 
which can be suds-mopped as 
often a a  required .
A flexible screen  in baby’s 
corner w i l l  p ro tect him from  
drafts and glare . Translucent 
plastic is decorative, lets 
through just enough light, and
can be sw abbed dotm on both 
sides.
To give the room  an  Inte­
grated look, baby’s special fur­
niture should harm onize with 
pieces used by big brother o r 
sister. ■
Good choices . for both crib  
and bed a re  quilted cotton o r  
terrycloth spreads th a t a re  
m achine-washable and no-iron. 
To m aintain their exact color 
m atch, launder these spreads 
equally often — though not 
necessarily in the  sam e wash.
Baby’s a rriv a l is a good re a ­
son for giving any handed- 
down furniture a fresh coat of 





Investigate the money and 
time saving advantages of 
Airco heating.
E. W'NTER
PInmbinR and Heatin*' I.t4 
527 Bernard Ave. 762-210(1
SERWA BULLDOZING CO. LTD.
Excavating Bulldozing •  Road Construction
•  Gravel (Pit Run and Crushed)
•  Custom Crushing •  Culverts 
“Specializing In Subdivision Roads”
F R E E  ESTIMATES
1535 Mohdy Rd. Phone 762-4007
F o r  E lec trical 
H EA TIN G
D ial 762-4841 
A. SIMONEAU 
& SON LTD. 
550 Grove Ave.
Required immediately for School District No. 57, 
Prince George, B.C.
SECRETARY-TREASURER
Qualifications: Ability to adm inister all phases of School 
D istrict affairs under the Public Schools 
Act.
C om m ensurate with experience and ability.Salary:
BUILDING SUPERINTENDENT
Qualifications: Knowledge of building codes, able to  read  
plans, supervise large construction jobs. 
Salary; Com m ensurate with experience and ability.
Applications: M arked Personal and Confidential, m ust be 
subm itted to J . W. Elliott, C hairm an, 
School D istrict No. 57, 1891 Sixth Ayenuc, 
P rince  George, B.C., on or before N ovem ­
ber 5, 1966.













A* I*w  as 1(1", Down 
on Matrrlsl Parkier!
Cornplida conatructikm arrai«ad. tf doslrod.
Sava labour cotta and apead arectlon with precision 
mada panala and bumaa.
Most complata —  avan Includaa carpatlnc wiring, 
fiiuinblr^ natural hardwood kltchan cabinets.
For Complete IV talls;
Phane 7i2-R9U ar Write to Box A. Kelowna.
tVER LUMBER





and Be Sure •  •  •
Award Winning Design
Enjoy the  sweeping view 
from this arch itecturally  
iifferent home in Glenmore 
within the. City, lim its. Fea- 
turing natu ra l woods, and 
extensive use of glass. P ro ­
fessionally landscaped for in­





Your Solid Fuel Furnace May Be 
Convertible to Clean Modern 
Natural Gas For Only $3.00 Per Month
S o m e  p e p p l *  i t i l l  t h i n k  c o n v e r i r d  l u m a c e i  
are n o t  e t l i r i r n t '  ( t u t  llie t o c t  It <11 ile- 
p e i u l i  o n  w t i a t  t y p e  o f  f u r n a r e  y o n  o w n .  
I n l a n d  f i p f r U  vkill i m p e c f  y o u r  he,itin(j 
•Vilem a n d  i n t o r m  y o u  o n  i t i  t o n v e r l i l n i d y  
» n d  a n n u a l  o p e r a t i n f l  c m t » ,
CONVERSION BURNERS ARf 
AVAILABLE AS LOW AS
$3 .00  PER MONTH 
C om pletely In tto lled
T a k e  a d v a n l . i o e  o f  t h e  l o w e - . l  n a t u r a l  o a *  
i a l f \  IM l n l . ( n t h i  f n ' . l n i y .  C a l l  l l i e  ( o n v e r t -  
I t i l e  e n f i e r U  a t  y o u r  I n l a n d  o t t i c a  t o d a y .
CAS
Lakcview Heights
With $2,000.00 down you can 
move inlo this 3 bedroom 
hom e in Lakcview Heights. 
I t  has electric heat, patio, 





Perfect re tirem en t home, o r 
first home for young couple. 
Very well kept and freshly 
painted throughout. I t  has a 
cozy living room  with brick 
fireplace, two good sized
bedrooms and a very large 
idtclten with eating area. 
Tiie basem ent conceals a
t'tnnptis room, finished in
Western styie.
Price only $11,300. Down 
piiyment tailored to nult. 
MLS A-(l0OI.
For Almost Magical Results Its . . .
Robert II. Wilson Realty Ltd.
543 B ernard Ave.
Phone 762-3146
OkanaRon Realty Ltd.








Property M anagement 
and I )eveioi>m('nl 
1638 Pandosy St., Kelowna 
Phone 762-3713
J. C. Hoover Realty l.tal.
4.36 B einnrd Ave. 
Phone 762 5636
Ohanaican Invenlmenlx Ltd.





( 'liarles Gadde* & Son Lt<!. 
Real F.Nlate
517 B ernard Ave.
Piione 762-3227
C'arnidierx Ik. Melkle Ltd.
I teal Ki.tate 
361 B einard  Ave. 
Piione 762-2127
Ro.val T rust f'onipany
Heal Est.'de Dept.
2.32 B ernard  Avenue 
Phone 762-52(MI
O reoln Realty
Sonthgati- Shii'ipmg ('en tre  
762 (»137 
Winfield Sliopiiing (’entre
Highway 97 766 2336
Midvalley Realty Ltd.
Hutiand, B.(,'. 76.5-5158
Box 429 196 lluliand lid.
RcKnUa City Realty Ltd.
Heal K.slate. Insurance, 
Mortgiiges 
270 B einard Ave.
Phone 762-2739
Dreliai'd t'lty  Realty Ltd.
( ’. I'i. Meteaife 
573 B ernaid Ave.
Piione 7fi2-34l4
Kelowna Really Ltd.
Iteal Is.'.tat*- Culom lim it 
Home.s InMiianee — 
Moi I gages 
Pro[le rl y M :ina ge ment 
fiuli-dlvlMon I )evi iopmenl 
213 B ernaid Kelown.i 762 1919 
Corner Bik, Hutiand 765 (I'.t.'itj
In terior Arenele* Ltd.
Z('/> B ernaid Ave.
Phone 762 267.5
I ISTING
L / k e / /  to S ERVICEel l
